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Femur, 17 cm. destroyed including neck and trochanter ; 
no traction used; complete recovery, but 14 cm. 
shortening; 3 cm . bone regenerated. 

Femur; destruction greater and lesser trochanters, 
acetabulum, portions of ilium and ischium; in traction 
5½ months; steady regeneration pel~is, head and neck 
of femur; no shortening; good function of hip joint. 

Distal radius, involving ulna (see X-rays recording 
regression and regeneration during treatment); palmar 
splint 6 months; X-rays 11 yrs. late~ reveal normal 
bone. Traced well 25 years. 

Spine; very extensive involving 5 lumbar vertebrae; 
total paraplegia lower extremities, bladder, rectum; 
50 lb. weight loss; complete recovery under toxins 
alone; vertebrae regenerated but fused. Died 46 years 
after onset, coronary occlusion. 

Sacrum; paralysis right leg; bedridden 6 months; very 
severe pain; 90 lb. weight loss; pain controlled in 
3 weeks; able to walk in a few weeks; regained 50 lbs. 
during 2 months of toxin therapy. X-rays 2,3 & 5 yrs. 
later indicated bone regeneration. Traced well 35 years. 
Died, chronic cholecystitis, diabetes mellitus, 
arteriosclerotic heart disease. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Giant ce ll tumor of bone i an aggre ive le ion prone lo recurrence, which will 
occasiona ll y meta tasize. IL occur in the cancellous tis ue at the ends of long 
bones , particular! , the di tal femur, proximal tibia, distal radius and proximal 
fibula. It i e en tia lly an o Leo! tic proce which begins beneath the cortex and 
gradually extend to in olve more and more of the bone until the hell of bone 
remaining may be entire! de troyed. Even when this occur , the perio teum 
remain a a limiting membrane. When exten ion to the articular cartilage take 
place, thi too offer a con iderable barrier to further progre , although at tim 
the cartilage praCLically float on a bed of tumor tis ue. If weight bearing i 
permiued, pathologic fracture may cau e co llap e of the invol ed portion of 
bone, with re ulting di turban e in the function of the joint. The tumor varie in 
its ce llular com po ition; the charaCLer of the slroma c lls determine the aggr -
iYenes of the tumor which ha wide individual variations. It i e entiall a 

benign proce and shou\d be treated a u h until it i e tab\i hed that malignant 
changes have taken place. ( 13) 

1o t giant cell tumor occur in patient bctw en 20 and 40 ear of age. Sweet
nam tat d he had never een thi tumor develop before ske leta l maturity. (9 1) 
He added that one mu l regard all g iant cell tumors a potentially malignant, for 
unfonunat ly a small proportion behave in a most aggre sive manner and meta -
tasizc LO the lun g . 

Dahlin, in a study of 195 patients at the Mayo Clinic, reempha ized the female 
predominance, the predilection for the region of the knee , and the extreme rarity 
of the tumor in patient with immature keleton . One ca occurr d in a patient 
with Paget' disease. Two patient had two giant cell tumor . (44) 

Ewing lated that in giant cell tumor "the natural termination i death from 
hemorrhage and infection , after the growth has reached large dimen ion and 
caused much destru tion of bone ... " (45, p . 318) "there i liule tendency to 
pontaneou rcgre ion in the average ca , and e t not a few record exi t of a 

spontaneous cure, ome after fracture. " (45, p. 147) 

Treatment: 

In e\'aluating what ma be the be t method of treating thee tumor , the late Dr. 
William B. Coley ugge ·ted that one mu t con ider which offer th be t chan e 
of ·a\'ing the patient ' life and limb, and which involve the hortest period of 
disability. 
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Surgery: Primary amputation \\'a abandoned prior to 1935 since it was recognized 
that the majority of giant cell tumor are of loca l malignancy. Hen c, surgical 
treatment ha come to mean curettage without preliminary biopsy. Although a 
early as 1854 a·nd 1860, Page t and elaton advocated the con ervative treatment 
of giant ce ll tumors on the ground that the c tumors arc always benign, their 
teaching made liul c impress ion upo n surgeo ns of the uccccding generation. A 
rc,·ie,,· or th e tatistic prior to 1910 shows tha t amputa ti on was empl oyed in the 
majorit) of ca e. , both here and abroad. However, Bloodgood accep ted the view 
of Paget and . e la ton concerning the benign nature o f gian t cell tumor , and 
strong!) advocated the con en·ati\'c treatment ·or these tumor . (6) He continued 
to acid more clinical and pathological evidence in uppo rt o f this premise. Curet
tage in th e hand, of Bloodgood, it · s tro ngc l advoca te, yie lded ex client re ults 
in about 70% to 80% of the cases, with 20 lo 30 percent recurrence. W. B. Coley 
slated: "Many of the recurrent ca cs can be cured by a ccond curcuage, but in 
a number of cases, the disease will aga in recur, and finall y by rea on o r o much 
bone dc~truction a pathological fracture will result." (37) Contrary lo the belief 
he ld by leading pathologi l from about 1910 to 1925, W. B. Coley wa lrongly 
of the opinion tha t giant ce ll tumor are 1101 alway benign, and tha t a definite 
percentage are malignant or develop malignant change . He belic\'ed the per
centage to be in the neighborhood of 15 percent. "The di advan tage of urgical 
1rcatmcn1 so often emphas ized by the pathologi l , especiall y Ewing, and also th e 
radiologists arc: {a) the danger of acu te or chronic infec tion following this 
operat io n which might la ter require amputation, and (b) the danger of the trauma 
o l" opcrat ion increasing the chan cs of benign giant cell LUmo r being transformed 
into a malignant metastasizing· tumo r." (37; 87) 

"Both of thc ·e di ad\'ant age should be eriously con idcred , and warning hould 
be gi\t·n that the cure ttage of a benign giant cell tumo r ho uld never be regarded 
as a minor 01 cration that can be performed by anyone, but that it is a e rious 
opera ti o n, requiring the be t and mo l killful technique , and should be per
formed o nl y by someone with large experience in the diagno is of bone tumors . 
The macroscopic examinatio n of the gro material i a lm o l a important as the 
mi croscopic exam inati on o r ec tio n ·. If the cureu age i carefully performed, 
infection is extremely rare." (37) Coley had no personal case of implc cureuage 
l"ollcll\'ed I)\ infection, but one ca c, in whi h the wound was ex ten. ively ful
gura tecl 11·ith th e Kea ting- Han appara lu for Len minute , dc,·e loped a Welchii 
B,1ci llus inf"cction in the charred muscle. (see Table 3, Ca c 3) 

·· It i - true that there ha,·e been deaths fro m hemorrhage following curettage, but 
this is a , e r) rare occurrence; o nl y one case having been reported in the Bone 
Sarcoma RegistrY. " In most asc , if due care i taken to curcue down to healthy 
bone. there 11·ill be ,·cry liulc blccdin , the wo und will heal by primar union 
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(blood cloL) wiLhouL drainage, and Lhe period of di ability will be greaLly hort
cncd. 

" A simple biopsy wiLhout cureuage should almosL never be done, e pecially in 
a g·ianL cell Lumor of Lhe long bones. IL is difficult to conLrol the hemorrhage 
without packing and a sinus is apL to follow which will almosL certainly be in
fected." Coley concluded thaL most of Lhc bad urgical rcsu!Ls had occurred prior 
to I 925 , and in Lhc hands of surgeon who had had liule experience in Lhe 
treatment of bon e tumors." (34) 

Dahlin e l al ( 1970) noted thaL urgical LreatmenL shon of complete resection or 
amputation wa fo llowed by recurrence of benign gianL cell tumor in 44.6% of 
Lh ir cases. Adjunctive radiation or cautery did not decrease this rate. (44) Pri
mary en bloc re ection or amputation have given excellenL cure rates, but usually 
at the expense of a major disability. 

To increase the cure rate of Lhese tumors and avoid resecLions or amputations, 
Marcove and his a ociates recently introduced a new method-cryosurgery, 
using liquid nitrogen (- l 96°C.) Lo enhance the benefiL of cureuage and avoid 
ab la tive urgery. Since 1965 Lhey have treated over I 00 case ofthi LUmor by this 
method, with no death . (64) If recurrence develop , they combine further cryo
surgery with a sc ond look biop y. While complication u has infection, fracture 
or delayed union may occur, it was possible to eradicate the e tumors while 
preserving the joint and avo iding ampu tation in a far greater percentage of case 
than has been possible with former methods of treatment. (64) 

SwccLnam advocates very thorough curettage and packing with bone chips for 
giant cel l LUmor in vo lving the knee but noted that "the recurrence rate following 
such treatment approaches 50%." Usua lly any recurrence occurring within two 
years is not an indication of malignancy and may if small be treated agajn by 
curcllagc and chip grafting." If the recurrence is large; thorough resection or 
amputation i usuall , nece sary and cenain ly any recurrence occurring after five 
years mu. t be viewed with uspicion of malignancy." (9 1) 

Radiation: Radiation is unsatisfa tory because giant cell tumors are highly radio
rcsisLant and th e dosage needed for eradication often leads to malignant transfor
ma tion and/or patholog·ic fractures from radionecrosis. (3 ; IO ; 41; 42; 43; 61 ; 83 ; 
85; 89) 

\'\'. B. Co ley tated: "The bad re ulLs following irradiation although rarely men
tioned. arc, I believe, more numerous and far more serious than the bad results 
of surgery, so often cmpha ized. " Among these are st iff joints, severe burns , late 
ulceraLion , occa ionally late osteomyelitis, and malignant transformation. Coley 
stated also "thaL the length of time required to effect a cure by rad iation is often 
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much greater than is requ ired b, surgcr and toxins, and prolonged di ·ab ilit in 
the ca~c of the 1,·orking man i. a criou. con ideration." (34) ( ee below for ca e 
that illu\trate the. e point .} 

·'The quc ·tion ari e . arc the re ult follo1,·ing the treatment of iant ell tumor 
I)\ radia tion o much . uperior to th e obtained by urg ry, or by urgcry and 
Colcy 's toxin , that they off: el the eriou di advan tage ju L mentioned? tud 
or the case a t the Memorial H o pital, I believe, forces u to oncludc that they 
arc no t. As a matt r o r fact, they arc not as good as those obtained by surgery 
alone, and far inferior to tho e ob tained by urgcry and tox ins." (34) 

. ·wcetnam ugge ted that radiation may be u ed in urgically inacce iblc ite 
~uch a the . acrum but i not advi able el ewhere becau e of the po :ibility of 
malignant change ,·en man) year later." ( 9) 

Ordinaril) malignant change in giant ce ll tumor fo llow previou di turban e of 
the tumor by one or more curettages, auteriza ti n and/or irradiation. opeland 
noted that the number of giant ce ll tumors reported in the literature as trea ted 
by irradia tion with sub equent mali gnant chang is now sufficientl large to 
con trai ndi ate this form of treatment. (4 1) 

~tel.cod ct al noted that the danger f radiation therap ' for benign di ea e i 
recmphasi,ed in the fact that nine of the ten pati nt with a hi tory of benign giant 
cell tumm at the ite of ub equent fibro arcoma had received radiation therapy. 
(61) 

GIANT CELL TUMOR RECEIVING RADIATION AS WELL AS COLEY 
TOXINS, WITH SUBSEQUENT DEVELOPMENT OF A SECOND 
PRIMARY I THE IRRADIATED TISSUES: 9 CASES 

eries A: uccesse 

CasP 13: 0 teogenic ar oma pclvi bone I 7 year after rec iving 40,000 mch. 
of radium pno, to tox111s, and 9,000 mch . after toxin for ex ten. ive giant cell tumor 
of proximal femur. Dea th a year later. 

Casf 15: pindle ce ll fibrosarcoma in irradiated femur about 23 year after I 0 
x-ray treatments prior to toxins to thi area; death a yea r la ter. 

Ca. f 16: 0 teo enic arcoma in irradiated femur 32 'ear after concwrenl radium 
111d x-rav (tumor do e 6300 r.) 

Ca l' 20: nun. recei d radium ( 12,000 mch .) to right di tal humeru ju L after 
initial I-! injection o toxin . Mammary carcinoma developed in right brea t 19 
) ear after on et of giant e ll tumor, and proved fatal a ear la ter. o toxin were 
given for the brea t cancer. 

6 
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Ca r> 25: Basa l cell ca rcino ma (x-ray cancer) in irradiated kin , 39 yea rs aft er 2 
radium packs givni after toxins for giant cell tumo r o f tibia; alive and well in 1976, 
6 1 yea r aft er on e t. 

Casr 39: Thyroid carcinoma and basa l cell ca rcin oma o f skin 20 yea rs afte r 
radium , one before, two during toxin therapy fo r giant ce ll tumor sternum and first left 
rib (abo ut 30,000 mch .) Alive and well 60 years afte r onse t. 

Crm ../2. O steogenic arcoma pelvic bo nes, nine yea r aft er very la rge do es of 
radium over two yea r period pn·or lo toxins fo r giant ce ll LUmo r o f ilium, cau ing 
dea th over nine yea r afte r o nse t o f the giant cell tumor . 

Casr ../ 5: Basa l cell ca rcinoma bridge o f nose 30 yea rs after radium to uperior 
maxilla (28,333 mch. prior to toxins), excised, no further trouble. Died a trophic 
la tera l scle rosis, 45 yea r afte r o nse t. 

Series B: Failures 

Casr 5: Malignant fibro a rcoma o f femur, ace tabulum and pubes irradiated by 
x-ray (3065 r . prior lo toxins and 2 mo re cycles afte r toxins); also radium pack for 
recurrence. Ca used dea th 9½ yea rs after o nse t o f g iant cell tumo r, 8½ years after 
first x-ray . 

Series C: Infections 

Case 2: Basa l ce ll ca rcin oma in irradia ted kin o f ho ulder foll owing radium 
(30,000 mch. prior lo toxins) for recurrent giant cell tumo r proximal humerus. Alive 
and well 1975, 46 ½ years aft e r o n e~. 

SECOND OR THIRD PRIMARIES DEVELOPING IN PATIENTS NOT 
RECEIVING RADIATION FOR GIANT CELL TUMOR: 6 CASES 

Two o ther pa ti ent sub equently develo ped brea t ancer 9 and 23 yea rs afte r 
o nse t o f" giant ce ll tum o"r . Case 5 recovered followin g con ervative surgical _re
moval of the brea t le ·ion and prophylactic toxin therapy, remaining well 18 
yea rs. until dea th fro m cardiac failure 29 yea r afte r o nse t of giant ce ll tumo r o f" 
the f"cmur. Case /.9, a nun , develo ped mammary carcino ma which caused dea th 21 
yea r afte r onse t o f" the giant cell tumor o f" the hum erus (no toxins giv n for her 
breas t cancer). 

Casr 12: A second primary giant ce ll tum or developed in the o th er femur seven 
yea rs aft e r the first. This patient then developed a mali gnant melano ma of th e 
sca lp 34 yea rs aft er onse t of his fir t LUmor, which pro ved fa tal four yea r la te r . 
No toxin were given fo r the melano ma. 

Casr I 7:Thi pa ti ent devel oped a tumo r o f the spine 25 yea rs afle r o n e t o f a giant 
ce ll tum or o f the humerus, which proved fat al in a few months (no toxin given 
fo r second les io n) 
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Cast' 26: Carcinoma of the pancrea developed 44 year after on et of her primar, 
giant cell tumor of the tibia , which proved fatal (no toxins given for second 
primary). 

Cast' -11: Bronchiogeni carcinoma developed 63 year after on et of giant cell 
tumor of DI O vertebra ( moked two pack of cigarette dail 'for year ). Alive and 
well eight month after lobectom . 

CAUSE OF DEATH OTHER THAN A SECOND PRIMARY 
IN THE SUCCESSFULLY TREATED GIANT CELL TUMORS 

Cause Period of 111111val 
(years) 

Coronary occlusion: 

Case 5 
Ca e 6 
Ca e 
Case 40 
Case 42 

Cerebral hemorrhage and/ or 
Arteriosclerosis, uremia, etc. 

Case 22 
Case 23 
Ca e 37 
Ca. e 45 (al o diabete , chronic 

choice stiti ) 

Complications following 
Surgery or childbirth 

Ca e 7 (hemorrhage) 
Case 11 (3 days after hystere tom y) 
Case 26 (af'Ler urger for e ophageal 

hernia; al o had pancrea ca.) 
Case 46 (after duodenal ulcer surgery) 

Infections 

Lung abcess 
Pneumonia 

Miscellaneous: 

Diffu e collagen di ea e 

Atrophic lateral dero i 

29 
10½ 
45 
46½ 
35 

58 
62 
30½ 

35 

9 
II ½ 

4-t 
47 

21 
17 

35 
45 

. .Jgf at Dmth 

50 
60 

l 
67 
67 

75 
78 
70 

77 

3 
-l8 

68 
65 

62 
-l3 

66 
61 
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Comparative End Results as Regards Function: "In Lhe ca e of giant cell tumor, 
especially of the lower end of the femur, treated by toxin and cureuage or toxins 
alone, complete regeneration of funcLion has taken place, wherea many of the 
cases treated by radiation therapy have shown more or le complete ankylosi . " 
(34) W. B. Coley's method of choice was curetLage, followed b, a period of 
prophylactic toxin therapy. In many of the ca c after curettage of exLen ive 
tumor , Lhe patient have been able to get out of bed in two or three days and 
leave the ho pita! in two or three weeks , having the toxins continued al home by 
the family physician. 

In 1935 W. B. Coley reiterated his views that the above method offered Lhe 
greate l percenLage of permanenl non-recurrence with the hone t period of 
disability and the least impairment of function. He summarized hi · reasons a 
follows: 

(a) This method elim inates error in diagno i (which occurs in 20o/o of ca s 
treated by irradiation without biop y). 

(b) Becau e the period of di ability following urgical Lreatment markedly 
shorter than following radiation. 

(c) Becau e the function of the joint is much better. 
(d) Because the number of pathological fracture requiring econdary amputa

Lion is much mailer Lhan aft r primary radiation. 
(c) Because the number of ca e which later become malignant steogenic ar

coma 1 mailer (37) 

Treatment by Toxins Alone: 

Coley believ d that a comparison of the result obLained by toxin alone, with 
thos obtained by either surgery alone or radiation alone, would show a larger 
number of recoveries in the case treated by toxin therapy. He added. "This rai e 
the question, why has not thi meLhod been more widely adopted? I believe it is 
largely because the result are not generally known and partly b cau e mo l 
\\Titer on cancer have repeatedly lated that in the treatment of malignant tu
mors, Lhere are only two methods to be con idered, surg r and radiation , quite 
ignoring the remarkable re ull obtained b)' toxin treatment ... ·· (37) 

ll may be ask d why Coley did not advocate th toxins as a primary method of' 
treatment in case of giant cell lUmor. The rea on appears logical: He believed 
that urgi al ureltage followed by prophyla tic toxin wa to be pref'erre.d lo 
Loxins alone, because it appeared to give the shortest period of di abi lit y. How
ever, he did u e the LOxin alone in a few far-advanced hopele sly inoperable ca e 
of giant cell tumor, \,·ith complete regre ion and no recurrence. Some of these 
had pathological fracture . Union occurred and the regeneration of' bone and 
re toration off unction wa remarkabl . It i important to note that b~ 1935, Coley 
wa again aware of the value of intratumoral injections in these cases, for he 
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stated: "The toxins hould be injected directly into th. tumor in all case of 
inoperable giant cell tumor, especially of the spine and pelvic bone." (37) 

Prophylactic Use of Toxins: 

W. B. Col called attention to the fact that Bloodgood's serie , in which the 
toxin. were not used after curettage, howed 30 recurrences. This percentage of 
recurrence is probably about what may be expected following urgery alone. In 
tho e case in wh ich toxin were admin i tered, the percentage of recurrences was 
red uced to about IO per cent. 

A carefu l ana ly i of all ca e of giant cell tumor in W. B. Co ley' publi hed 
pa] ers, indica ted that only three primary operable cases of giant cell tumor were 
treated by toxins alone. The recovered complete function and remained free 
from r urrencc when la t traced, 4 17 and 25 year la ter. II three were tumor 
of th e radiu . (Sec cases 34, 35 and 36) 

Etiology and its Possible Effects on Prognosis: 

Coley believed that mo t ca cs of giant cell tumor have a causal relation to some 
form or trauma: "Whil Ewing admit that a hi tory of trauma i often obtained 
in cases of giant e ll tumor, he i inclined to doubt if the di ea e ever arise in 
a previou ly normal bon as a result of trauma." On the other hand , Ewing states : 
" About the knee joint, and in the maxilla, there arc unusual el ments of mechani
ca l . train which cem to be of importance. In many ca e , especially with multiple 
tumors, the di ase ari e on the bas i o f os teiti · fibro a cys tica." In the latter 
event, Ge chictcr and Cop land are inclined to regard it a a different tage of 
the amc di ea c, but the were equall y convinced of the importance of trauma 
in the development of giant cell tumor. Looser reached the conclu ion that 
tumor · d vcloped from hemorrhages into the bone marrow, with organiza tion or 
cyst formation of the clot, and reaction on th part of the affected bone. (34) 

V\'. B. Coley tat d: "Per onall , I believe that trauma play a much more impor
ta nt part in the development of giant cell tumor than is generally conceded. In 
111). (l\rn Tric of ov r a hundred con ecutive case of giant cell tum or of the long 
bone . . there wa a definite hi tor of antecedent local trauma in over fifty percent 
of' th c ca ·cs . T he hi tory was so precise that it would eem difficult to deny a causal 
re lation hip. Again in many in tance in which the patient give no history of 
trauma, he ma have ustained ome local injury during the preceding two or 
t hr· · year., which h ha forgotten by the time the tumor develops. In other 
1rnrd. , I belie c tha t the clinical hi torie obtained in our erie instead of exag
gera ting the part pla ed by trauma, have rea lly underes timated it. " (37) 

\ ' irchow. almo t 70 year previous] , had expre ed imilar view . .. that i : when 
loca l cause , principall traumatic, are added to a certain predisposition which 
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ma~ be due 10 irr gular bom owil1 or pathological pro c . . .. th local 
in ilalion "ill lead lO a pr Ii rating ncopla m ,, hich, while il ,, ill ontinue 111 the 
dire lion of the pre-exi ting ti ue. and will 1101 comp! I I\ han 1, pc. will 
ne,enhel produ ekmemar~ form · tha1 will deYelop far b , nd the limit o 
the parucular t, pe. E, en, new irritation. be it local or encral, will incrca,e thi 
dc,elopmcn1 ... al o pregnanc, will en a definite influ nee. 

It would c m important, in ana lping the elt ct of toxin th rap , in ca e. of giant 
c ·II tumor, tha1 we should tak in10 con idcration the am um of urgical or 
mechanical trauma in each a e and nol merel y 1h local trauma which ma) have 
oc urred. These include: inci ional biop y, incomplete cu rcLLag in whi h lhe 
"otmd wa. pa ked w;th gauze or bi muth pa Le: draina e lUbc : p1 ofu e he
morrha e. rcquirin LI ht packin L control; am train or undue exerti n re ult
in in complete or partial patholo I racture before or durin treatment. and 
hea, ~ radiation . 

During th pa L 35 year we have mad a careful ompara1ivc . LUd of approxi
mately 400 ca e. of all type · of b nc tumor , both malignant and b nign, trea ted 
by toxin therapy or with concurrent infection r fever. 1 hi . Ludy indicate that 
wh n am of th above form of traum occur. a more prolon ed period f toxin 
therap~ and a more a e . i\'e technique of admini tration mav be ne e ·. " in 
order to produce a p rmanem re ult. In e,er I ca e . c p ciall~ w11h hea,1 
preliminan, radiation, ood pern1anent re ult could not b btained b\ ub e
qucnt toxin therapv. ( e erie of failure .) The. . e indicate the unfa, rable 
influence th e fa tor ma) hav on progno i . In tho e ca e. , where th re ,,·a 
a minimum of th e vari u form of trauma and irritation, and L xin were u ed 
(either alon or aft r curettage without packing) the re ult II l1l and 
were ob tain d with a minimum of pain and di ab ility. 

T"·o factor mu t alway be con idered in evaluating t xin therapy in giant cell 
tumor : the quaJit) and potency of the preparation u ed. and the te hnique of 
admini trati n. The ame technique a regard d a e, frequenc~ and duration 
of toxin ch rap} h uld not be u ed for earl) operable ca of giant cell tumor 
of the radiu , ulna, and fibula and di tal tibia, a for tumor of the proximal tibia 
femur, humeru and th ilium or for ca e that ar far advan d and inoperable 
or for those who ha e had an of th immunosuppre ive fa LOr mentioned 
above. In all the e more diffi ult cas , the toxins should be given more aggre -
ively and ontinued for a longer p riod, in order t obtain a perman nt re ult. 

On other important factor affeCLin progno i in LOxin-lreated ca of giant cell 
tumor f bone wa the u e of hean radial.ion pri r to to in th rap,. Th c who 
ha, e adv cated x-ra) or radium therap} for giant cell tum r_ ma now wi h to 
.r on ider the e pro dure becau e the evidence ugge t that man · patient o 
treated may develop eriou infection r pathologi fracture . What i mor im-
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ponanL, howe\'er, is that permanent tis ue damage may re ulL , leading in a certain 
percentage of case LO the development of malignanL neoplasm laLer on, as 
rc:ponc:d by Arlen (3) and Cahan fl al ( 10) and ·everal other invesLigators in Lhe 
past decade (-1-1 ; -1-2; -1-3; 61; 83; 85; 89). The e reports indicaLe that a. little a 
I ,500 r. (. kin do. e) may be enough to evoke a arcogenic or carcinogenic re
sponse several yea.rs later. (See above for ca es in the present tudy in which this 
occurred.) 

The fo ll o11·ing comp lications other than the development of malignancy may al o 
occur following irradiation of gianL cell tumor : 

Successful Series: Ca ·e 8: radiation ulcer, pathologic fracture . Ca e 18: complete 
ankylosi · of houlder joint. Ca e 21: evere radiation damage LO kin, unhealed 
area for 50 year . Case 24: radiation ulcer, o teomyelitis. Ca e 46: recurrent 
radiation ulcer, atrophic kin. Ca e 47: evere radiaLion ulcer, necro i , resulting 
in loss of Le Lh, requiring morphine for 4 months. 

Unsuccessful Sen·es: Ca e 3: ex Len ive radionecro i . Case 5: pathologic fracLUre 
Ca e G: large radiaLion ulcer required many plasLic urgical procedures, exten ive 
damage to normal ti ·s ue , bedridden nine yea rs. Ca e I 0: sev re infection, per
sistent inu e for year . 

While radio logica l techniques have been improved smce these patients were 
treated, there is now a growing awarene of the leukemogenic, arcogenic and 
carcinogenic effects of radiation, a reported in the recent literature. (3; IO; 33; 
41; -1-2: 43; 61; 78; 83). 

SUMMARY 

ln determining the relative me1-its of variou form of therap in giant cell tumor 
of'bone, one mu l con ider the period of disabiliLy entailed , Lhe permanenL resulL 
as regard function. and Lhe late effect on normal ti sue . The following 66 cases 
of giant cell LUmor compri e all known ca e of thi Lype of tumor in which at lea t 
IO injcCLions of Coley toxins were administered alone or combined with surgery 
and/or radiation. Four additional ca e in which acULe concurrent infection or 
fc1-cr del'eloped. but little or no toxin 11·ere admini tered , are included in Serie 
C. The. e four patients were traced 14 to 56 yea rs after onset. The tumor ite in 
the toxin-treated cases is given below. 

The diagnosi · wa confjrmed by microscopic examination in all but Case 2 
(lemur). Ca e 36 (radiu ), and Case 39 ( ternum) of the ucce ful eries. How
ever, the clinical and ro ntgenological finding in the e three ca e appeared to 
justify their inclusion. (Ca e 36 and 39 are especially interesting.) 

12 



INTRODUCTION 

Tumor Site A. Successes B. Failures 

Fem ur 16 (76%) 5 
Humerus 4 (50%) 2 
Tibia 10 0 
Fibula 2 0 
Radius 5 
Ulna (100%) 0 
Sternum 1 0 
Spine 2 0 
Sacrum I 0 
Ilium I (33%) 2 
Maxillae 4 (50%) 0 
Patella 0 I 

4 7 10 
Of the successes, four were malignant giant cell tumor, 12 were inoperable when 
the toxins were begun, and three others were ex tensive growths. Seven were 
recurrent tumors, four once, one twice, and one three times. 

O f the fai lures, 9 of the IO cases had malignant giant cell tumors. O nly two of 
the fa ilures received reasonably prolonged toxin therapy and these two patients 
survived I I and 18 yea rs after onse t. 

The histo ries of a ll these cases have been abstracted briefl y in tab le fo rm , to 
fac ilitate analysis. De tailed histories of all these cases are ava ilab le at the office 
of the Cancer Research Institute, Inc. , 1225 Park Avenue, New York. N. Y. I 0028. 
Six histories were selected from Series A (successes) to be given in detail fo llow
ing the table in order to g·ive a clearer idea of how toxins were administered and 
how patients responded to treatment. 

\ i\1hen toxin therapy was first introduced by W.B. Coley, amputation was the usual 
procedure in giant cell tumors of the long· bones . Coley's plea for more conserva
tive treatment led Lo the use of curettage combined with toxin therapy and/or 
radiation. Thus it was poss ible to save the limb in two-thirds of the cases involving 
the long bones, some of whom were inoperable when the toxins were begun. 
More patients might have avoided amputation if complica tions had not developed 
foll owing preliminary radia tion (Cases 10, 25) or inadequate tox in therapy. (Case 
-1-). 

The remarkable regeneration of bone destroyed by the tumor following toxin 
therapy is especi-a lly evident in Series A, cases 8, 13 and 36. 

While it is poss ible Lo cause complete regression of extensive giant cell tumors 
bY toxins alone, as occurred in both inoperable and operable cases, the period 

13 
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of d isability eems longer than if the toxins are given befo re and after curettage. 
In such cases tox in may be resumed a day o r two after operation, and continued 
o n an out-pa tient bas is after the patient is discharged from the ho pita!. 

It is hoped that these data will encourage surgeons to try new combinations of 
conserva tive urgery (cryosurgery o r curettage) with immunoth erapy (Coley tox
in s, Co rynbacterium parvum , o r BCG) in an attempt to cure th e large t poss ible 
num ber of giant ce ll tumors with a minimum period of disability or los of 
fun ction . 

T hese data have been . assembled in order to give present day phys icans and 
surgeo ns an obj ec ti ve report on the end res ults that have been obtained with 
toxin therapy, alone or combined with urgery and/or radiation in giant cell 
tumor of bone, both malignant and benign. Similar studies have been made for 
o ther types of neoplasms (46-49; 70-79). 

14 





Cl Phys ician 
or Hos pital 
(References) 

FEMUR: 16 cases 

I . Cerw:r ( 13; 
1-1 : 22 34) 

2. Jvla1agnc (67) 

:l. Cn·t· 11 ( II ; 
'\O: (i(i) 

TABLE I , SERIES A: GIA T CELL TUMOR SUCCESSF LLY TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBINED WITH S RGERY AND/OR RADIATION THERAPY: 47 CASES 

ex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F. 
19 
(R.L. ) 

F. 
33 
(D.A.) 

~1. 
19 
(J .F.D.) 

Site, Ex tent Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

lmmunotherapy 

inoperable giant cell 
tumor proxima l femur, 
too exten ivc for hip 
joint amputation ; 
pathologic fracture after 
fall ~fa) 24. 1898; lo of 
weight, s trength 

giant ell tumor femur 

giant cel l tumor distal 
femur; on ct Onobcr 
1906. immcdiatc h a f'tcr 
fa ll on dance floor: 
painfol febrile s" ·clling 
diagnosed as 
osteon11 clit is a l first 

Prior 
Therapy 

explora tory operation 
J a nuary 5, I 99; 

pecime n removed; 
marked increase in 1zc 
thereafter 

no ne 

no ne 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

amputatio n 

.\l arch 1907 cast applied : ;\;cl\ ember I 908 patella 
No"cmbcr 12. 1907. freed from adhesion 
cure ttage, Ca \'ity washed 
o ut wi th phenol. alcohoL 
packed with gauze (a l 
Mas ·. Genera l Hospita l) 

in "a ttempt 10 make a 
new j o int " 

Immunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Colev toxins (Buxto n VI) 
Janu~ry 25, 1899 in or near 
tumor for 4 wks.: reactions 
10 I 05°F.; lymph no de in 
gro i11 became marked!)' 
enlarged, patient emaciated. 
so injec tio n were stopped 

191 6 Coley toxin 
(Matagne's own prepara tion 
using Buxton VI form ula) 
given 4-6 wk . pn·or to 
surgery 

Cole,· tox ins (TraC\ XI) 
ov~mbcr 20. ·, 907. subcut. 

in thigh for 4 wks .: 
max imum do. e 14 minims: 
wo und dra ined profuse!) at 
first. then healed 

Immediate & final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

tumor lo wh grew. general 
conditio n wor e. then 
regre sio n occurred, large 
ma c necrotic tumor 
discharged in fe" da}s, 
greater part of large tumor 
loughcd; frnnure healed: 

compl ete recovery: normal 
functi on ; a live and well 
1906. 8 yrs. after onset 

no recurrence; alive & well 
1941 , 25 yr . after onset 

complete ank, lo ·,s knee 
joint: married, had 3 
children. adopted 3 mo re: 
in exce llent hea lth '.37 vrs. 
then -1-5 attacks 
cholcn ti tis in next IO , rs.: 
June I 955 emergcnn 
cholecystectom}: angina: 
continued to work: ali\'e 
and we ll 1956. 50 vrs. af'tcr 
onset; not traced 1hercaf'tcr 
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I ' \\. II Cole·, &: 
\ ',111gh.111 ('.W . 
:10: 101 

I-, " .11. c .. 1<-, 
(, : !l. 11 : '.!6: 
'.! ,. :1-,. :lei: :11 : 
(i) 

~!. 
-17 
!C:. R.S.) 

F. 
21 
(LC: .) 

I 
gia111 ce ll tu11101 dist .ii n. 
lemur: '.1 bad !alb prior 
lO on,el. inp111111\' n. 
I.nee (di,Iocatmn 1w1ct'): 
, en rnp1d inc I l·a,e 111 
,i,e aficr '.l rd injur" 
Fcbru;1n 1910: x-ra, s in 
Chic·ago. Detroit c· .\nn 
.\ rbor 111 nci..t H . 

diagno,cd •" bone <, ,1 . 
malignant bon!' 1umor: 
a 111pu1;1uo11 ad, iscd 

giant < di I u111or distal 
lcmu1. cxten,1,c 
1m oh cmcnt k1wc _jo1111 
"i1h cnmiderablc 
e n11\lon: i\ larch 191-l 
011, 'l pain 0 11 going up 
or doh 11 ,Lair1-,. 
consider;1bk "eight lo\\ 

explored Febru;in 21. 
19 11: egg ,i1e tumor 
found. hell of bone 
de,trmed: mmc or le" 
nc:cr<>tK tumor nll'ctted 

arnputat ion ad , i,cd b, 
CibnC\ · \\'h i11n,1n. 
1du<,ed: :-:c)\embl·r 6. 
191-l explored h, Cole, : 
tumor in, oh eel l'ntn-c 
di,tal femur . quite 
,·a \ nilar: incomplete 
cureuagc: ,c,-erc· 
h ·mon·hag<' requ11 eel 
11gh1 pack111g: ltmb 
immobilitt·d in cast 

I 
, en profi.1~c 
extra, a ation blood 
after fraclUrc required 
1111med1<11e amputation 
Februan 1912 

~lanh 19 16 nu etung 
of smu ncgam e: 
Dak111", fluid 
i1-riga1io11s: rapid 
healing 

Cole: , to x ins (Tran XI and 
·1 rac~ XIF-filtrates) began 
oon after ,urge 1, . 3 a "k. 

i.m .: I ,en marked reacuon 
Jul) 22. 19 1 I ( I06°F.. 
scH·1-c chill. ,-en sc\'crc: 
he rpct ic e rupti o'r, of face . 
lip,) : di charge from sinu< 
per i ted 

Cole, toxins (TrnC', XI) 
:\o ,embcr 11. 191-l. 5 da, 
art er ~urgen . daih at fir,1 . 
i3 1.m. in 12 mos. 1-8 ½ 
minim s: 11rnximum reaction 
I 04°F.: 1'1a rch 19 I 6. sinu~ 
beca me 111fcctc:d. small 
a b,cc, 

s tead,· regrc ,ion. 
regeneration of bone, able 
10 " ·alk unaided· b, crutch 
or cane: gained 27 lb, . (to 
219 lb .): Fcbruan 19 12 
spontaneous fracture 
occurred. injuring poplitcal 
anen : ali,<· & well 
Fcbruan I 921. 11 H, . ahl·1 
on c1 

complete rcgn.' ~ion . limb 
tra1ght. hlllc motion of 

knee: 111 good health , r, . 
then acute mastiu,. 
adcno fibro ma n . breast. 
lesion excised September 
192 '.l . mall ab ·ces,t·~ 
pre,cm: .\ ugus1 192-l 
another ma,s of rapid 
gro" th: rcmo,ed Oc tobl·1 
1924: " malignant cellular 
cartinom a" : poswperati\'l' 
1<>xin, t\\'ite weekh &: x-r.l\ 
(9): :'\ .E.D. 111 goo<l health: 
later h, pcnt·ns1on . 
diabetes . died conman . 
ar<l iac fai lure 1'1 a, 1-l , 

I 953. 29 i rs . after onse t 
giam c-cll lllmor. 18 -rs. 
after onset mamman 
carunoma 



00 Physician 
or Hospital 
(References) 

6 . W.B. Cob 
( 11 : 40) 

7. \\° .B. Cole, 
( 11 : 28; 30: 
34: 40 : 68) 

TABLE I, SERIES A: GIA T CELL TUMOR SUCCESSF LLY TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY A DI OR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

M. 
50 
(.-\.T.) 

F. 
29 
(C.S.) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

lmmunotherapy 

giant cell tumor d1 tal 
femur, inten,e uffcring 
for mo . . , general 
condition " 'cak 

crv extensive inoperable 
g iant ce ll tumor di6ta l 
femur involving a ll 
articu lar surfaces knee 
joint. 5 cm . of tibia. 

ome areas exceeding!) 
cellular. on c t pain. 
swelling March 19 15; fe ll 
o n knee June 191 5. then 
pain. swelling increased ; 
unable to walk for 5 
mo .. 25 lb. w1. lo 
progno is guarded 

Prior 
Therapy 

m1d-th1gh ampu1a 11o n 
~la rch 30 . 1915 in 
Ontario ·'dista l femur 
simpl y a hell": morale 
poor. n -rvous fo llowing 
surgery 

March 19 15 po ulti ce~. 
liniments caused swelling 
10 subside: Jul y 19 15. 
limb immobilized in 
traction ; ugust 1915 111 

ca t for 3 ½ mo . during 
which limb shortened 14 
cm. amputation advised 
by several urgcon . bu1 
rcfu ed; November 20. 
19 16 explored : whole 

joint di organized: 
curettage, cavity 10 cm . 
in diameter ti ghtl y 
packed ; ca t mid-thigh to 

heel 

no nl· 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

~larch 20, I 9 17 
recu rrence partia lly 
cu rcued for biop ·v: 
March 2 1. 1917 radium 
needle in erted (9,936 
mch.): :\ta, 2, 1917 
radium pa~k ( I 0.080 
mch); May . 1917 
radium needles ( I 00 
mch) ; June 26, 19 17. 
radium needles (90 me. 
in 3 area . I hr each): 
cast removed each time 
for radium therapy 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Co le, t0xin (Parke Da, is 
Xlll ) June I. 19 15 gi,cn b, 
i tcr-in-law, an R.:\ .. even 

48 hr . i.m .: maximum do ·e 
19 minims. maximum 
reanion I 04 .4 •r,. 

Cole, t0xins (Tran XI ) 
Nov~mbc r 24. 19 I 6. -I davs 
a fte1· surgery. every 24-4 8° 
hrs . i.m. in glutea l region 
for I t 7 wks .. 0 .5 to 19 
minim. : onh I 111 6 da, 
from Janua~• 11 10 Ma

0

rch 
17 . 19 17, to ta l 35 .in 3 1/2 

mo .; average reaction 100" 
- IO I °F .. maximum I 03°F. 

Immediate & Final 
Result ; Years 

Traced After Onset 

ga ined 56 lb . . 111 6 mo, . 
de arc 10 Ii, e rewrned : no 
recurrence but pain 111 

slump due to neuroma: 
continued to farm until 
udden death heart au ack 

Fcbruan 2. 1925. 10½ -rs. 
a fter onset 

from June 1917 
uninteruptcd recovery: 
regeneration of bone, 
perfect function . in ven 
go od health until uddcn 
death hemorrhages from 
childbirth. Juh· 18, 192.J , 9 
yrs. after onset 



\\ .B Colt-, 
c7: 11 '17 . '1 
:17 . -W . li ) 

\l H,11" H: '.10: 
10) 

I Cl . \\ B Cole, 
(:10. :1-1. 40) 

\( 

3(i 
(R.11 I 

F. 
I 
(~I.C.) 

F. 
17 
(R . ." .) 

, cf\ e,..icn,I\ e 111oper.iblc 
g1anl ,ell tumor 
111,oh111g '1/'.I haft of 
prox1m,1I h. lemur. 
romplc1c dc,tninion 
proximal I 7 rm . 
111dud1n!{ ne I.. • 
1rod1<111tcr: ,11 o ..1ppcared 
10 ha,c pulmon,1.--

1 

m.ela ta,t·s: on,c1 August 
1917 ahoul (i½ mos. 
aft er obliqu · fracture just 
belO\, trochamcr (fell on 
ICC): afkucd thigh I 711! 
n11 . l.1rgcr than normal 

I 
hmb: pa1holo111l fracture. 
prognosi, hop ·less 

I 
,·er) u: llular. g-ia nl ce ll 
wmor di\lal femur: 
"a1,p1cal. hkeh 10 
recur·· . on et ~larch 
1915. 6 mo. aher lo al 
traun1a 

~ant cell tumor di tal 
femur. on ct Februa.--
19 1 . horth a fter a fall 

ho,p11al11cd 20 "k l01 
franure:.\ ugu I I. 1917. 
d1agno,ed a inopt·rablc 
bone tumor 

explored September -l , 
191 5. curcn age. profuse 
hemorrhage: wabbed 
\\1th formalin . packed 
w11h gau,c 

curenagc 6 ,, k . a her 
onset 

radium pack\ 
:-:member S. 6. 1917 
(-10.000 mch.): ano1he1 

I 
December 25, 1917 
(8.300 rnch.) 

I 
I 

hip joint amputation 
J anuan 17. 19 16 

amputauon ncce af\ 
due LO mfenion 

Cole, l0Xlll n ran XI ) Ills ,,ks. thigh 
Oltober 30. 191 i. '.1--l a \\I.. cncumfcrcncc dcrrca,ed 4 
ahcrnatch 111 wmor and 
i.m . for i ½ mo, . 

Cole toxins (Parke Da"is 
XII. vcn· weak product) 
begun 2 da, after 
curena e. ~,en -l ½ mo 
"11h mte.--·al of re l ( ite. 
dosage, frcquenC\ or 
reactions e licited 1101 
recorded) 

Apnl 191 : Cole, toxin 
(Tran XI}; detail of 
tc hnique or reactions 
e licited not recorded ; I 
mo nth later wound became 
infected 

cm . ome union of fracwre 
c, 1d t• m ; stead, 
improvement. complete 
n·grc sion: wore I homa , 
splint until 1919; ,,alked 
\\tlh onhopcdtC hoc due 
lO 1-l cm . hortenmg of 
limb: fractured same fcmu1 
1929 in auto accident: 
worked until retirement 
19-19: ulcer de, eloped in 
irradiated km of thigh 
1955. healed m 6 mos.: 
hcrn10101m 1957: 111 good 
health ex cpl for a rthritis 
and artc riosdero is ; died 
"k1dne, condition "11h 
uremia. corona.--
occlus1on ": June 27. 1963. 
45 HS. after on ct 

recurrence cvidem .January 
19 16. UllC\'enlful rcco,cn 
after amputauon: ali,e & 
well October 1923 . o,er 
~ rs . after onset 

good rcco,cn : ah,e · well 
1935. I 7 , rs . after on et 
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Physician 
or Hospital 
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I I . \\'.B . Cole\ 
(7 : 11 : -10: 68) 

TABLE I, SERIES A: GIANT CELL TUMORS CCESSF LLY TREATED BY lMMUNOTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMB! ED WITHS RGERY A DIOR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F. 
37 
(RH.) 

Site, Extent, Duration I 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

ver) cellular giant cdl 
tumor distal It. lemur: 
a lso had varico e veins , 
very psychoneurotic: 
onset pain , swelling, 
summer 1925. not 
diagnosed until fall 
produced cortical 
pathologic fracture 
January 2. 1926, 
considerable joint 
effusion 

Prior 
Therapy 

Januar) 1-1. 1926: 
curettage b, B.L. Cole-= 
walking Thomas pl int 
by late Februan 

I 
Subsequent 

Therapy 

x-ra) (2) JUI) 1926 
caused pain relief; 
August 1926 further 
x-r.t) 10 knee (8) again 
impro,ed; January 26. 
Februan· 2 & 5. I 927 
x-ray; again June 26. 
30, Jul) 30. 1927: 
amputation at lower 
I /3 of thigh after 2nd 
fracture: specimen 
contained 2 
hemorrhagic cys ts. a 
3rd filled with grayish 
,em1-nccrouc tumor 
tissue: ' 'ver) cellular" 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Coley toxins (Parke Da\'is 
XIII) Februan 15. 1926, I 
mo. after surgery; 1-1 i.m. in 
18 days, very slight 
reactions except twice ( I 03° 
F .. 102 .6°F.). 3 more i.m. 
February -1, 6, 8. 1927 (2. 3. 
-I minims i.m. in It. arm): 
reactions I 00.3°- l 02°F.: 
cellulitis at site of 3rd 
inj ect ion: wet dre sings 
app lied: I more i.m. 
Februar\' 15 , then 2 i.v. 
Februar~ 17 & 19 (reactions 
IO l.6° & I 05°F.); latter 
cau ed marked cyano. is. 
severe chill; 6 more i.rn . in 
March 1927. little reaction 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

Mav 2-1. I 926 e\'idence 
rec~irrence "i1h pain: 
August 12. 1926 fell 
causing much pain: Januan 
1927 further reacti\'ation of 
lesion : improved after i.,·. 
toxins, 2nd pathological 
fracture earli 'overnber 
1927. adjusted very "ell to 

prosthesi after amputation: 
no further recurrence: "·ell 
until 1936: multiple uterine 
fibroid required 
hysterectom) No"embcr 
1936; death 3 da)'s later. 
11 ½ vrs. after onset of 
giant ·cell tumor 



I'.! . \\'.11. C:o lt·1 
(7: I I : :'i I) 

\! 
'.17 
( I{ . I' .) 

gia nt ce ll 111mor d is ta l //. 
lem ur: o nset I ()'.!0 (i 

111 0s. a h er Joe.ii t r aun1a 
10 knee (prox ima l tibia ): 
pa in rap idh· increased: 
o nset g· ian t ce ll I u1n o r 1/. 

fe mur September I \}'.!7 

1rea tcd as rh cu111 a1is111 
for (i mos .: abscess 
abol't' It. kn ee incised 
No1-c111her I . 19'.W. 
m11d1 p us e1·ac 11,11 e cl: 
specimen re 11101-cd: 
amputati o n rc f'n sed until 
N01'e 111 ber :30. I !J'.W. 
1 he n performed by 
Hloodgoocl: Februan· 
19'.!8 x- r;11· (5) lo 1/. 

lc111 m in -I 11·ks. 

~lay I 'i. I 9'.!8 
nirc11 age. lesion in 1/. 

fen1ur: t u1nor not 
nearh· so l'asc11l ,1r (due 
10 pr~li111 ina1'I' 1ox ins;) 
posterior spl in1 
app lied: rad i11111 packs 
.June 2 1. '.!2. '.!8. :1 0 & 
.Juli· I. I 9'.!8. 10 1a lli ng 
38.000 mch. 

abscess incised a bol'e It. 
knee i\ol't'mber I , 1920. 
much pus e1·acuated: Apri l 
I \l. I 928 Cole,· tox ins 
(Parke Da,·is XIII) 11 i.m . in 
➔ 11·ks . reactions 10 10'.!.'.!'F .: 
s lig·ht sero-purulenl 
d ra inage: injections 
resumed I ➔ cla,·s later 
1.111 .. ➔ i.l'. (reactions 10 
I 0 '.l. '.! 'F.): cl e,·e loped sore 
th roat: so inj ections s1oppecl 

exce llen l rTcoq•n·: 1\'e ll 
19'.!0- 19'.!7. then ~ncl g ianl 
ce ll 111111or clcl'cloped in r 1. 
femur: complete reco\'t'l'I 
fo ll o11·ing preliminan· 
lox ins. nll't' lt age & rad i11111 : 
in good hea lth m·x l '.! !1 1Ts. 
the n malignan t melanoma 
sca lp: exc ised \imTn ii >er 
I \) !13: well nea rh· '.I ITS. 

then loca l recurrence. 
axi ll a r\' metas tases: excised 
No1·e mbcr I !J'i(i: '.\ rd 
ope ratio n for widc-spn:;1d 
in \'(i h ·cmc11t he lm,· car & in 
ccn ·ica l lnnph nodes: 
disease progressed 
i111·o h·ing li ,·cr . incrus. 
dea th September 15 . l \l.~7. 
38 yrs . afte r o nset Is l. '.!9 
n s. aft er o nse t '.!ncl g ia n1 
ce ll tumor & ➔ \TS. al'lc r 
o nset mal ig n ,1111 rnela 110rna 
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I 3. \\' .II . Cole,• 
(7: 11 . 37; 39; 
-HJ: l'.l : 5-L C, ) 

TABLE I, SERIES A: GIA CELL TUMORS CCESSFULLY TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY ALONE 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

:-.1. 
32 
{CK.) 

OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY A DIOR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disea e Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

extcn ivc inoperable 
giant cell tumor proximal 
n . fC"mur im o hing 1he 
nC"ck . bo1h trochantcr . 
"'ith complete 
destruction of 
acctabulum & portions of 
adjaccm ilium & i h1Um: 
o n C'l .\la, 1!129. -I mo . 
af1cr Mriking femur on 
corner of dc~k. cau mg 
·cvcrc pain : 2nd injury 
LO amc si1e honlv af1er 
onset o f pain : pain 
incre,"ed a fte r lo ng 
mo tor u;p; hip almo t 
ank, lo ed by . cptcmber 
1929 

Prior 
Therapy 

June 1929: 1reated b, 
chiropr.i 1or a " sciauc 
rheumau m": eh better: 

ep1ember 25- c1ober 
5. 1929 radium pack · 
totalling 40,000 mch . to 
anierior & po 1erior hip 

Sub equent 
Therapy 

pla 1er pica applied 
for franure & kepi on 
for 13 wk .. 1hen 
walking caliper splint: 
April 1931 radium pack 
(9,000 mch .) ; 15 lbs. 
traCLion app lied after 
2nd palhologic 
fra ciure, for almo t 5 ½ 
mo . (10 prevenl 
shortening 1ha1 
occurred in case 8) 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Immediate Be Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

Colev t0xin (P.O. XIII) re1urned 10 work Februar\' 
ept;mber 2 . 1929, 3 days 1930; di carded cru1che & 

af1er I l radium, i.m. & i.v. walked wi1h cane summer 
9 in I 1 20 da)s: maximum 1930: e,eral bad fall 
rcanion 103.5°; pathologic goi ng to work; June 193 1 
fraciure during severe chi ll leg began to feel worse. 
from i.v. injection October 2nd pa1hologic frac1ure due 
I . 1929; injeni n to reac1ivation of di ea e ; 
re umed :--:m·ember I 1. from earh 1\ovember 1931 
1929 & 3-1 more given Ill , mproved rap1d(1 & slead1/i : 
next 80 dav ( 12 i.m., 22 cou/111110115 regenrra/1011 of bone 
i.v.); maxi1~um reaction 10'.1° 111 peluis. rt. fm111r: new hrnd 
F.: toxin re urned Julv I, & neck of fnnur reg('llerated. 
1931. -11 in aboul 5 mo ·., re1urned 10 work; in good 
i.m. for 3 mo . then i., . health 13 H . then bad 
(1111pronment did 1101 om11 11111il inu infection all " ·inter 
ajtrr i.v.) .1 94-1-45; by April 1945 

pain in rt . hip some 
swelling in inguina l region: 
impro,ed wi1h ho1 
compre e : recurred 12 
day after re1uming to 
work; considered syno\'itis 
or myo itis: x-ray given (3): 
improved: symp1om-free 
unlil Nm·ember 1945, then 
e, cral auacks pleuri , "uh 

fe, er due 10 wide pread 
pulmonar) me1a ta e from 
os teogenic sa rcoma arising 
in irridiatcd pelvic bones: 
death Februarv 19. 19-16. 
1 vr . af1er o~set of gianl 
cell 1umor of femur 



1-l. B. I. Coll·, 
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t:i . 111 .. (.olt-, 
(-12. (i, J 

\I. 
11 
( I .J.B.) 

\ I. 
-l -1 
(C .I .. C)'C.J 

~i,1111 cell 111mm d1,1.1l n . 
lemur (one of the 
carula~nou ,ariam . 

I 
1cl.111g1c•Clall<. fc,, gianl 
cell, , much , 1roma): 
on,cl junc l!l'.rn. 23 l1l0.'. 

,1hc1 in111nng I.nee 111 lall 

gi,llll (ell IU1110r d1 1.11 It. 
fcnnn : date of orn,cl 
un certain : .Jnh 19, 1930 
fel l. fracturing 11. lemur: 
fell ,iitain "h1lc on 
crutche, :-S O\cmbcr 1930 
franuring ,.unc . He; 3rd 
fall Dcccmbc·, 1930. 
inj uring sa me ,i1e: 
d iag no,ed Apr il 193 1: 5 1 
lb. "c1gh1 loss in , car 
(nom1al 220 lb .) 

juh 1930 curcmtitc: 2nd 
c urcllal(c Ocwhcr 3. 
1930 

,.,.ra, (10) ending .June 
24. 193 1 a1 Bc llc,•ue 
Hospit a l. no 
impro, ement : requ ired 
cru1che 10 walk: 2 
a p1ra11on biop 1c at 
\ lcmonal Ho pita! 
unwccc, ful: large C) ,uc 
rnvi1 y cnrcu ed .July 15. 
I !J '.11 , rnu1e ri1ed b, ,i nc 
chloride: ca t applied: 
grom to we : ,c,cre 
p.un nt:ee ,itated 
remo,al of proxnnal h,1lf 
of cas t, pathologi 
fran ure earl y Augu 1 
I' 3 1: rn,t reapplied 

none 

11C)J1t.• 

Cole, ws111 (P.D. XIII ) 
begun Onobcr 9. 1930. 6 
da,s after 2nd cureuagc·; 12 
i.m. in 13 daYs. liule 
reaction (ma~imum I 00 .6'F) 

Cole, toxm (P.D. XIII ) 
August 24 . 193 1: 11 in 20 
davs. 8 i.111 ., 3 i.v., only 2 
feb rile reactions ( IO I A' F. 
and I 03"F.) 

bone regenerated "ith 
perfect function. full range 
of motion: gre"' quite tall. 
rt . limb , hghtl ) shorter 
than 11. : a li ve & well l!M2, 
12 ,,.. . after onset 

complete reco, cn : resuli 
rega rded as extreme!) 
gratifying from fun ctional & 
anatomic ,tandpoint: 
re urned work on police 
force: Februan 19-15 brole 
h. ankle: healed ,, 11hou1 
inndent: awmptoma1ic 2'.l 
yrs. then develo ped 
pos t-radia tion medullaf\ 
pmdle cell libro arcoma 

(nm bone producm~): 
amputation Junc 1954: 
po t-operall\e infection of 
stump , rcq11iring drainage 
twice. died meta~ta e 1a, 
13. 1955. 11 mo . after 
amputation. 24 H . after 

I on ct gia111 cell wmor 
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TABLE I, SERIE A: GIANT CELL T MOR UCCE SF LLY TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY A DIOR RADIATIO THERAPY (con'd) 

ex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F 
'.!II 
\I I I 

ite, Extent, Duration 
of Disea e Prior 10 

lmmunotherapy 

g1 ,111t t di tum,ir rt ch 1.11 
fe111111 (<,f < <10\ l'nllC>ll,11 
111 1<>log1c p.1111.·rn ); on el 

I 
,member 1<>:lO. wme 
JOllll en11,1011 

I 

I 
I 

Prior 
Therap)' 

ubsequenl 
Therapy 

large t,1\lt, hike! ,,11h \Jan11,1n 19:12 2 r.ith11m 
i:r,I\ i h granular maH·iial pacl., (6,00. 9610 
wreued Jarmal\ 1931 md1 l: Fcbn1:1n 19:12 

I 
ta, II\ filled "1th hone I x-r.l\ (2900 1.) tumm 
< hip~ clo,e both source, 

approximateh 6300 1 

lmmunotherap} 
ite, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Cole, w,111 (PD XIII) Im 
,1bout 3 mo, . c-ndmg 
J;muan 1932 (techmqut 
1 eauio11, not r t·torcled) 

Immediate & Final 
Re uJt; Years 

Traced After Onset 

l complC'tc· rt·co, t·n . ,, ell 15 
, r . c-xcept for 
po 1-rad1a11on km change,. 
• marked ,·algu, deformll>: 

amputation ad,isc-cl but 
1du~c-d h ·bruan l!l-19; b, 

I 
196~ exll'ti..1,e os1c-oge111c 
anoma prt·· em m 

irradiated knee; at 

l
ampULa1ton wmor 1moh1.·d 
12 cm. of distal femur. 
complc1eh obli1cra1ed knee 
J0lllt. exwnding 11110 11b1a, 
no area sugge IIH' of g1an1 
cell tumor ,c-en : w1despre,1cl 
meta~1a~n cau eel death 
. e, era I mos. after surger\': 
3'.} , rs. after onsc-t giant cell 
tumor. 31 , 1 , . ahe, 
rad1a11on 

II MER US, 4 Cases: 

I , Ul,11.t· ! I ; : 
'.! :I: :I:.! : 10) 

F. 
:H 
(.\ .( .) 

mopn,1hle. \t I\ lk1.embc·1 2-1. I CJ7 I none 
t·xtc·n"H' g1,111t tell e,plored. all po 1blc-
1umor It . proximal I m.i-.-e, of l.u ge tumor I 
h11mc·111S 111,. oh 111 g 1 ('lllOVl'd: profu,t· veno11, 
c·oracoicl pron·-.- & · artc:11 ,11 hemo1 rh ,1ge 
glc-no1d ca\lL\ of qapul ,1: comrollt-d b, p,1d.111g: 
on et p,11n :1 cl." alter wound II ngatecl ,,uh 
fall 111l.1ng 1/ "de. corro "e 

I
Januar, I ·!lG: b, I 
~O\'ember 18!)7 mouon 
ol ,houlcle, limited . 
unable to u,e arlll I 

Januan I . I 9 Cole, 
to,m (Buxton \ I) 25 m 6 
mo,. maximum do,e 12 
n11n1ms 

wound healed remarkabh 
well Ill 3 "k .: no 
1 ecurrence: resumed fornw1 
joh a, general hou,eworkcr ; 
gained 20 lb, . in next few 
, r .. good function of arm 
· hand. m excellem health 

un11IJunt· 1913 then 
cerebral hemorrhage with 
almost complete paralv is: 
m 1921 de, eloped ,, hat 
\\a behe,ed 10 be- tumor of 1 

1 pme. died 111 a fe" mo . 
25 , rs . after onset of giant I I cell 1umor of hume, u 



N) 
(J1 

I, B,11" ( I. 11. 
IO) 

1

1 !J. C.dk111, (!l: 
I I : IOJ 

\( 

(C, 

(. \ .C:.J 

F. 
21 
(\I \I l 
(a nun) 

ex ten 1, c e;1a111 < ell 
1umo1 11. proximal 

I 
hu111t·1 us "p1obab1' more 
.tclil'c 1han 111 0~1 giant 
cell tumor,": onset pa111 
\ta, 191-1: h, Januan 
1913 1umm ,o largt· ,11111 
could no1 be 1.11 cd 

I 
cxtcnsi, c g1a111 .ce ll 
tumor Ir proximal 
humnu, im oh 111g J0llll 
· acrom,on proce , 
capula · d ,I\ ,de: -I 

I 
a11ad,, 1ons1lh11, pnor 10 
onset (,ummcr I !l21) 
,light cnlargeml'nt 
proximal 11. ,11111: b, 
Februan 19'.? I wmpkte 
re.1n(lion or ,11 m: 
nrnnnft-1-cncc ,11 ax1lla 
-15 un. 

Januan 29. 191 :> 
explored: ,ofl ,a,cula, 
tumor remmcd from 
laq{c cavi1y 

I
. I ~t ,ccn Fcbruarv 1922 
immediate ..imputaiio11 
ach ,,ed. 1 cfu~td: 
rel urned I , r_ later: 
1111er capulo1horauc 
ampu1a1ion Februai: 
1923 

llOlll' 

111011t' 

Cole, wxms (P.D. XII ) 
begun 3 da, aftt·1 wrgcn. 
g" en 6½ wks. in gradualli 
intreasing do e,. then 
cominued a1 home b, fan111' 
ph, ~,cian 

Cole,· toxins (P.D. XIII) 
begti'n immcdia1eh after 
urgen. g,~en e, en other 

da, for 6 mo .. then 1w1cc a 
wk. for another G mo . 

complete I ccoH:n: 111 
excellcm heahh. "orked 111 
gri I mill. married. had .5 
heal1h, children. rcmaint·d 
\\CII except for "pleuri , 
t,en wrn1cr" from 
1936-19-16: last 1raccd 32 
, 1 ~- after on,e1 

l'Xccllent rccoverl'. cmirc 
largc wound healed b" 
priman umon: \larch 1935 
opcrated for neuroma of 
each and brachia! plexu~ 
which had caused severe 
pain; la1cr left her religious 
order; about 1935 
de,cloped carcinoma of 
brea 1. operated el cwhere. 
di . ease rccurred rnusmg 
dea1h October 26. 19-11. 21 
yrs. after onse1 giant ce ll 
tumor 



Phy ician 
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20. \\ n Coll', 
· Rt·tcl (7 . 11 : 

:lO. :l-1 : 5-1. 6 l 

TABLE I, SERIES A: GIA T CELL TUMOR SUCCESSF LLY TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBI ED WITH SURGERY AND/OR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

ex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F 
-16 
(\1.C.) 
(,1 nun) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

exteri l\e inoperable 
g1an1 cell tumor rt . di tal 
humeru. ("5 member5 
Bone arcoma regi tn 
regarded it as ostcogenic 
arcoma. -I as giam cell 

tumor. 2 uncertain"): 
on et 2 "k . after 
tran ,er e fracture in bad 
f'all down tair fl'bruan 
2 1. 1923: pain ,·en· · 
intcml'. edema entire 
ext remit, . complete loss 
of mouon al houldcr 
joint. 5% motion clbo". 
,,1;\l 

Prior 
Therapy 

explored b, B.L. Cole, 
~ta, 7. 1923. specimen 
cure11ed: airplane phnt. 
later light cast: tumor 
lowly increased. great 

pain 

Sub equent 
Therapy 

m1djuh 1923 radium 
pack (12,000 mch .) 

Immunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Cole, t0xin (P.O. XIII) 
begun b, \f .B. ok, June 
2. 1923. 3 1,·k . after 
urgeq; 1-1 in 35 da) 
ubcut. or i.m .. mil d 

reaction ·. maximum I 02 .6° 
F.; injection continued b, 
Reid (technique not 
recorded): inje tions 
re umed :'\o, ember 1923. 
given stead ily by Reid that 
wi nt l'r & spring 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

in -I wl-! . S\\clhng 
decrea ed 2.5 cm.: able to 
mo, c· arm more freeh : b, 

eptember 192'.l huge 
tumor ex tendl'd over 
pectoral region nearh to 
sternum back o,er capula: 
uperior of her religiou 

order refu ed to let hl'r 
return to Memorial 
Ho. pita I; by , ovcmber 
1923 tumor extended into 
pectoral re ion infiltrating 
mu de : slO\, decrea e m 
i1e after toxins re urned. 

general condition 
improved; complete 
regre ion; ankvlosi 
shoulder joint. no 
rl'currence: 1,ell until about 
19-12. then de,cloped 
carcinoma rt. brea t. told 
no one; late Februan 19-1 3. 
severe cold. bronchi~! 
pneumonia. causing death 
\ larch 12, 19-13: at death 
brea t ancer had caused 
nipple to break down. but 
general health no t markedly 
affected: deat h occurred 20 
, car after on et giant cell 
tumor 



21 O"c:n, (22: 
:l!l: I ) 

22. \\".B. Cole, 
( 11 ; 19: 22; . 
34; :Hi: 6 ) 

~I. 
7 

F. 
17 
(K .K .) 

h1ghh , aswlar giant cel l 
tumor proximal tibia ,en 
hc:morrhag1c. of , ery 
rapid growth: Jul} I 94 
fell on knc:e . contusion. 
grea t 1endc:rnt:ss. 
required fixed dres ing 
for wks: agai n fell 
causing lamene. s, sa me 
area. plaster of Paris 
dress ing: onset 
lktembt:r 1894 : 
1endemcs agam 
de,clopcd 

vcn large recurrent giant 
ce ll lllmor distal n . tibia: 
on el F cbruan· 1904 . I 
vr. after fa ll , brui ·mg 
ankle: b, October 1904 
invohed cnure d1 1a l 
I /3, slight cffu ion in 

join t. unable 10 walk. 
verv large recurrence 
promp1h developed after 
urgen 

actual caulc:n 10 skm. 
bed re 1: ~l arch 2 . I 95 
curenage: 11 tm. ca\11, 
packed with iodoform 
gau7e 

Ma} 1904 plaster cas t: 
Oc1<>ber 1904 explored. 

o , . thick reddi h 
brown 1i ue e\'acua11:d: 
Gibne, advi ed 
amputation for 
recurrence . refused ; 
J anuary 5, 1907 large 
mas curened bv Cole, 
(both operation~ 
incomplete) 

earh June I 95 
drainage e 1abhshed. 
cavi l} again pa ked 

pril 1905, x-ray 2 a 
" ·k. for 2-3 mo .: 
cau ed radia1ion ulcer: 
3 anemp1 10 kin graft 
fai led; 39 vr . later 
after infenion of foo t 
1944 & evere 
influenza 1945 ulcer 
improved & hea led 
markedh 

I 

Cole, 1ox111 (Buxwn \ "I ) 
April I 0, I 95: in I 3 da,s 
subcul. & later inlO mas of 
granula1ion 1issue: 3 1 in 34 
da,s: maximum febrile 
reaction I 05°F.: leg became 
swollen. pain. 1empera1Ure. 
re des. nc .. : June 2. I 95; 
24 more in 38 dav in outer 
side of leg: max i1,;um lose 
7 minims 

Coley toxin (Buxto n \ ' I ) 
J anuarv I 0 , 1905. 5 davs 
after operation. given 7 
mo . in region of wound & 
in buuock i.m.; when do e 
was increa ed. cau ing mo re 
marked reaction · & hill 
recurrence ceased 10 grow 

wound healed perfenh b, 
June 24. I 95: general 
healt h much unproved : 
slept we ll (before 1ox111s 
,leep ,en dis111rbed): 
complete rt:co, en. no 
recurrence: las1 1raced 111 
good health 19 13. I -r, . 
after o nse t ( I s1 case g1a n1 
ce ll tumor 1rca1ed b, wxins 
with limb a,·ed) · 

slo wh stead)' comple1c 
regression. no funher 
recurrence: married 1ha1 
,ear: health, on, daughter 
born 1911. 1914: 
menopause 192 : nervo u 
breakdown I 929: remained 
very active working a 
drcs maker: in good health 
next 3 , rs. then c, ere 
cnile arteriosclero 1s: died 

uremia :-.t a, 29, 1962. 5 
) rs. afte r o·n cl 
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Sex 
Age 

TABLE 1, SERIES A: GIANT CELL TUMOR SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY ALONE 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY AND/OR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Site, Extent, Duration Prior Subsequent lmmunotherapy 
of Disease Prior to Therapy Therapy Site, Duration 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

(Initials) lmmunotherapy Reactions Elicited Traced After Onset 

F. giant cell tumor proximal April 2, 1910 cure ttage none Coley toxins (Tracy XI) gained weight. general 
l(i n . tibia . onset September soon after surgery, 2 a wk. condition improved : used 
(C.~I.R. ) 1909 followin g f"all from for 3 mos., then I a wk. for crutches for 6 mos . LO 

bic, cl e bruisin g leg, pa in ano ther month. trea tment avoid pa thologic frac ture 
cominued for 7 mos. did not interfere with during regenera tion of 

normal routine; only bone; complete recovery, 
remained in bed 2-3 hrs. no recurrence: married 
after each injection 1914 , 2 children 15 mos. 

apart, 1914-1916; a t age 40 
very sudden menopause. 
after husband's death 1934, 
hypertension; phlebitis 
194 2, after extraction of 
Leeth , arthritis of spine, 
bedridden 7 mos .; 
recovered , in perfect 
health·, working 6 days a 
wk. ; remarried 1953; in 
good health until July 1969, 
then complete heart block, 
hospitalized 8 wks. ; 
pacemaker worked well; 
had arteriosclerosis; 
November 15, 1971 
cerebral hemorrhage, 
paralyzed .rt. side; unable Lo 
speak: death December 30, 
1971 , 62 yrs. after onset 
giant cell tumor 



24 . l\arss (4 : 11 : 
'.l!l) 

25. \\' .ll . Colev 
(7: I I ; 28: 30: 
'.15: :Hi: 40) 

F. 
17 
(T.F.) 

F. 
17 
(C.F.} 

giant ce ll tumor proximal March 4, 19 15 soft, 
n. tibia: on et October ,•ascular cellular tumor 
1915. I yr. after fall from cureued: whole cortex 
runaway hor. e, bruising eroded; cavity packed 
an kle wit h gauze 

extensive malignant giant 
cell tumor. involving 
proximal rt. ti bia; 
dysmenorrhea ever) 
ot her period: onset 
Februan· 1915, 2-3 mo . 
after taking job at which 
she sustained repeated 
mild trauma 10 rt. knee 
(pres ing lever of 
printing pres. } 

amputation strongly 
advised by Whitman: la te 
July 19 15 cureuage o f 
13 cm. tumor mass; limb 
immobilized in cast. 
wound dre ed through 
window 

none 

March 3. 1916 
recurr-cncc size of 
hen's egg cureued, 
wound packed: radium 
pack April I , 1916, Jul) 
22. 1916: 1950 scar 
u .. ue exci ed from 
knee by B.L. Co ley 
(reported negative}: 
basal cell carcinoma 
exci ·ed from irradiated 
area 1954 

Coley toxins (P.O. XII} 
begun immediately after 
urger) in increa ing do e 

10 9 minim ; 2nd cour e 
April 28, 191 5: 3rd Augu t 
18, 19 15, total 6 mos ., with 
intervals of res t: LOxins 
re umed F ebruan 1916 for 
2 mos.; continued after 
recuJTence appeared 

Coley toxin (TraC) XI) 
begun 4 day after surgery 
(August I , 19 15) dail y 
increa ing do e , reactions 
102°F-104°F.: toxin 
di continued Januaf) I 0-24, 
191 6 during auack of 
grippe; resumed for 
recurrence alternatelv i.m. 
in bullock , i.t.: inje~tions 
continued with rest period 
ummer 1916: 350 in 1-1 

mo. 

pain ceased. rapid 
improvement. gained 
weight, in excellent 
condition until Fcbruan 
1916. " 'hen soft area 
appeared in enter of scar; 
recurrence regrc cd 
completch after continued 
LOxin injection : no further 
evidence disease: married 
1919; had 5 children in 15 
)'Car ., in excellent health 
1976. 60 vrs after on ct 
(has 6 grandchildren. 
great-grandchildren) 

cavity filled with healthy 
gran ulation , general 
condition excell ent during 
treatment. gained weight, 
trength. markt·d 

regeneration of bone ccn 
in x-ray ; .. E.D. December 
27, 19 15: recurrence soon 
apparent afte r toxins 
topped: regression 

apparent in 6 da, , but not 
complete. then began to 
increa e; general condition 
improv ·d, sinus gradua ll y 
healed. gained 24 lb . in 7 
wk .; vmptom-free 9 , r, .. 
then o teomyeliti . requi1 ed 
3 curettage : rt·co, ered: 
again had osteonwelitis 
proximal tibia fw 2 mm,. 
ending September 28. 
1954; inu pcrsi ted: 
chronic radiation ulcer 
progre ivcl) larger. 
required funhcr 
ho. pitalilat ion, Ma, 1955. 
pinch grafts: J anua ry I 95(i 
diabete . ontrolled b, diet 
(reduced from 15-1 to 135 
lb,).; la t traced "ell 1!176. 

161 ) r . after on ct 
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TABLE I, SERIES A: GIANT CELL TUMOR SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY ALONE 
OR COMBI ED WITH SURGERY AND/ OR RADIATIO THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F. 
23 
!~I.C.) 

F. 
22 
(A. I.. ) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

Prior 
Therapy 

ex1en I\C 1am cell regarded a 1uberculou . 
tumor proximal It. ub1a in pla Ler ca 1 3 mo .: 
1moh ing entire knee I explored December 4. 
joint . wi 1h path ologic 1920, cureu ed. cavity 
fracture: had 1, phoid packed; limb 
fc,cr ,car pnor 10 on c:1 : immobilized in pla tcr 
fell Juh 1920. mjurin It. pica . under 1rarnon 2 
l,.nce. 2-3 da, e,ere "k .: 1hen ca 1 10 
pam. then wellin Lrochamer applied 

I 
giant cell tumor di . 1al It . 
tibia: no trauma prior 10 
onset (dalt' not recorded) 

explored ~ larch 1922. 
tumor 7 ½ cm. long, 
cure11ed. fat implant 
in. ened in ca, it~ 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

. mus remained open. 
di chargmg ,·e~ 
lighth. fi lled rapid I) 

with granula1ion ti ss ue; 
e,·eral times 1hi · wa 

cut back cauterized 
b, Allen: light 
cure11a e of recurrence 
October 11. 192 1: 
x-ravs showed ent ire 
articular urface 1ibia 
de 1ro, ed. ,·en lit tle 
conex remain~d; wa 
, en· anemic: fe,, da, 
later radium pack: 
ampu1a1 ion nece sary 
due Lo life-threatening 
infection 

none 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Cole, toxin (TraC\ XI) 
begun December 6, 1920, 2 
day after urge!)' re urned 
8 day~ later i.m., cau ing 
large 111dura1ion in 
buttock . light febrile 
reaction c99•.1oo·r.J: ome 
in deltoid region: gi, en S 
mo . wi th interval of re L: I 
mo. la1er resumed , 36 more 
in next 120 da1· mall i.m . 
do e : when frequenc, 
decrea ed ummer 1921 
proximal tibia swelled whole 
knee larger: 1oxin re urned 
by oley October 192 1; 
evere 1aph. albu infection 

\\'Ound 5 dav after radium. 
fever 10 106"F 

Cob toxin (P.O. XIII ) 
hard ) afl er urgery every 3 

dav. for 9 mo . i.m .. 
re~mon I 00°-l O I °F. 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

recurrence apparent b, 
earh October I 92 1. 
recovered well after 
ampu1 a1ion; obtained 
pro thesis. married. in 
good health except for h. 
hip fracture, ~larch 1959. 
unul April 1964 then n . 
back pam radiatin up & 
down legs: also nausea, 
con tipalion; large 
parae ophogeal hernia 
found : at tran thoracic 
approach tO repair 11. 
pleen lacerated. requiring 
plenect0my: dea 1h June 

17, 1964; pulmonan· renal 
· cardiac failure: autop v 

re\'ealed exten i, e 
adenocarcinoma pancrea . 
me1as1ases 10 celiac & iliac 
lymph node ·. li ver . lungs: 
calcified leiomvoma u1eru : 
1hi wa ·H , rs . after on et 

ant cell tumor 

complete reco, e~. no 
recurr nee: in good health 
1930. ,-r . alter onsel; not 
traced thereafter 



t.,O 

'.1 . ',tone (7. 

:l-1: 10. Ii ) 

'.1!1 \\ B Colt-, 
(7: (i ) 

r 
:1s 
(~I.C.) 

F. 
23 
(S .13 ) 

giant cdl tumor prm.imal 
tibia : (somt· pdthologl',ts 
co11,1dcred 11 lO be an 
ostcogcnic s:11 < oma) 
onsctJuh l!l'.11. 2 mo,. 
aftCI fall. lllJUnng It 
f..nt·e · rt . hand 

1a111 <·ell tumor It . 
proximal tibia: ,honh 
pnor IO on~ct r\ugu" 
1927 !e ll. sma ll stick 
pcnetrnted It . kg: \\ound 
heak·d but rnn 1dc1ablc 
pam 111 It . !..nee. then 
,,cllml\' 

Dl'rember 1921 bakrng. 
1m1'sage for 3 "k .: 
~larch 1927. li111b in t,1'1 
lor 8 wb.: .Junt· 1923 
x-r.n · r.1clium (62-19 
mrh) 

Januan '.1"> . 192 
thorough n1rc11age. 
C:I\ it~ parked \\'ith ga111c 

J111pu1a11on .June :-, , 

1 192-1 

Juh 192 . 1ad1um 
pack, (53.2-l!l mch .): 
No,e111ber 1928. 2 
radium park, ( 16 .000 
md1 ): leg 1111111obil11t·d 
111 CJ t. brJ ce dppht·d 
. p11ng 1929. rrnd-thrgh 
amputation eptcmhc1 
1-1. 1929 

Colt-, w:-.111, (P.D XIII ) 

I
.June 2G. 1973. :1 d ,n, alit·1 
radium. I :l in 17 clal',: 
111a,1mu111 1cactw11 IO I , °F .. 
,1\l'l.lt\C IOO"F. 

pa11en1 1101 ,een ,1ga111 1111111 

I 
~l,I\ I !121 : 111111<>1 had 
imrea,cd 111.irkt·dh 10 :lO 
un . li11k- 1110U<lll ol f..11n·. 
JOlnt Ill\ oh t·d : p11"1hc,1, 
Ja1111an I !l'.16: t\l'lll'ral 
co11d111011 11nprmed 
co11S1derahh : 111 good 
ht·,il th 9 ,., , .: d 1n l lung 
ab,<e,, \lanh 17. 1937. Iii 
, " aftt·1 on,e1 

<.oil-, I0'-11" (P.D XIII ) follcming 1,1chum. ,lft•a, ol 
Fehruan ~. 192 (IO d,I\, ,oltening 111crca,t·d. 
alter surgcn): clm,e condi1io11 1\'orse: 
inuea,ccl to produtc amputation .,cl, i,cd. 
,canion IO 10-1. °F. wound relu,cd: 3--1 "k,. alter 
ch thargt·d ,cllO\"'h 10,111 re,umcd rall 1927 . 
exudate beneath cxubera111 tumor dt·< 1 ea,ed . pul,a11on 
granula11on II ue lor 2 "f..,. , cea,ed: p,11n. ,welhng 
then di,chargcd purulent r ·cu, red :--:o,cmber I !)~8 
material: Dakin\ ,olution ahc1 1ox11" ,toppt·d: 
applied: healed 111 11 ,d., . tomparatl\ell "ell unul 
, mptom-free 3 mo, .. tht·n .June I . 192!1. then pa111 . 
"elhng. pam. pul,auon "t·ll111g re< urrt·d tomplt·tt· 

rcrn1Tcd : Juh 9. 192 . patholog1 lranwt· head of 
i11J ·c 1iom re. umcd 1., . : 11 I It. 11brn: prn,1he . .,,, 
in :lO da\\, September 10. obtained: able to \\01k: 
192 : lllJenions resumed marncd I !)31 : cl11ld born 

1.111 . 46 111 I mo .. endmg 193 . ahH· · "ell 19-li 20 
'.\oH·rnber :l. 192 . to xm n, . after on et 
re,umcd De<-cmbt·r 192 

l
januari 1!)29 i., .;.func 19-li 
revi~ion of ,1ump 
(redundant soft 11, uc) 



Physician 
or Hospital 
(References) 

:rn. \\' .II . Cole, 
(7: !O: ">-1 : (i8) 

FIBULA: 2 cases 

'.l I. B.I.. Cok, 
(7: 11 : G8) 

TABLE I, SERIES A: GIA T CELL TUMOR SUCCESSF LLY TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY A DIOR RADIATIO THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

:'-1. 
-11 
(E.H .) 

1'I. 
l {i 

(H .1..N.) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

g iant cel l tumor Ill\ oh·ed 
a l111 0,1 entire It. pt oximal 
tibia (hi, job rc4uirt·d 
workin g on hi, knees as 
a paint er): 0 11 .,c.·1 Januar~ 
1928. 30 lb. wt. loss in 
10 wk,. 

recurrent mali gna nt giant 
ce ll ltunor shaft It. fibul a: 
onset !av I ins. 5 mos. 
a fter infl~enza. rapid loss 
or weight . stren gth: the n 
tra uma LO It. ca lf while 
sledding: i\lay 1925 
sprain while pl aying 
baseball: lost IO more 
lbs .. very "·eak: 
recurrence earlv 1927 
infiltrating mus~le 
much pain 

Prior 
Therapy 

bed rest: curellage 
October 8. 1928 b, 
\\'hnman: packed "ith 
,·ase line gau1e: limb 
immohi li,ed in spica ra st 

mass follo "·ing 2nd 
injury exp lored Jun e 
1925 hv fami ly physician: 
11111,o r found. muscl e & 
pa n o f fibul a resected by 
Munson. electric caute r) 
used ; pos to perative 
course swrmy. high 
fever: 3 x-ra )' treatments; 
August 1925: ga ined 75 
lbs. that summer; x-ra,· 
for 3 mos. earlv 1927 for 
recurrence. no ·effect; 
amputa tion by Coley 
.June 1927 . 25 mos . after 
onset 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

irrigated daili for 3 
me» .: Januan 1929 
Cl\ erhanging roof of 
bone removed. 
allcmpl~ al skin 
grafting b, Cole , 

furuncks incised 
i ielded bone wax 

I mmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

wound infection. 
co nsiderab le suppurat ion 
(g reeni h pus): Cole) tox ins 
(P.D. XIII) earh November 
1928: 8 i.m .. IO i.v . 

Colev to xins (P.O. Xlll ) 
Aug~st I 0, 1927. almost 
dailv i.m., cominued a t 
ho ,,.;e by fam ily physician 
for about G mos.: pain. 
suppura tion 

Immediate&: Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

"·ound took 8 mos. w heal 
afte r I t surgen; normal 
function, in excellent health 
20 ,Ts .. then headache · & 
o th~r ymptoms due 10 
large infiltrating neoplasm 
in It. cerebellar hemisphe,-c 
seen at cranio10tm; death 
l\lav 29. 19-19. -I dm . after 
surgen. 2 1 ) rs. after onse t 
gia nt ce ll 11111101· 

fall direCLI) o n swmp. 
dislodging bone wax , 
causing large sore furuncles 
for a momh (pa in . 
uppuratio n. local hea t); 

ga ined 50 lbs. in 10 
mo nths . after amputa tio n & 
toxins: prosthesi 
satisfactorv; married 194 I. 
2 children' 1941. 1946: very 
good health 1976, 50 yrs. 
after o nse t 



:I'.!. \1" .H. C:ok1 
(7: 11 : Ci8) 

RADIUS, 6 Cases 

3:i . W.H. Cob· 
( 19: '.!3: .JO) 

F. 
3 1 
( I. I. .) 

F. 
31 
(L.M.L.) 

malignanl gian1 cdl 
tumor It. proximal fibula: 
de,·eloped in osteitis 
librosis cvstica of 13 yrs. 
duration: chronic 
sderosing os teomyeli ti 
19'.!I: onsetjuh 1930. 
constan t dull ache 

giant cell tumor di tal It. 
radius size of orange; 
on Cl Fall 1905 pain in 
hand , wrist ; mass 
apparc111 January 1906; 

eptcmbcr 1906 
pathologic fracture. 
con idcrable 
di placcme111 

incisional biopsy 
October 16. 1930: 
"maligna111 bone 
tumor"; -l radium packs 
(80.000 mch .) October 
21-25. 1930: amputat ion 
October 29. 1930 

none 

treated a rheumatism none 
several mos.: amputation 
September 14, 1906. 11 
mo . after onset 

Co lev toxins (P.O. XIII) 
ovember 7. I 930 e1·en -l8 

hr ·. i.m. for 9 davs. liulc 
react ion: 2n·d co ~rse March 
3. I 92 1 given intensively 
every 48 hrs. for I mo .. 
good febrile reactions 

Coley toxins (Tracey X). 
immediately after 
amputation, given 4 mos . 

gained weight. strength: 
obtai ned prosthesis. in 
excelle111 health excep1 for 
hay fever: became pregnant 
1939 (age -l0). also had 
mvomata: hvs terectonw. rl . 

saipingo-oophorec1om;•. 
appendectomy fay 1939: 
only complaint chronic 
eczema rl. elbow. labia 
maj ora. for which 8- 10 
x-ray given (25r. daily); 
numerous quamous 
papilloma on neck. 7 
removed April 1935 also 
mooth papule in tongue: 

194 7 multinodular goi ter: 
1957. pulmonary fibrosis , 
emphysema, probable 
bronchiecta is. hospitali1ed 
for IL lobar pneumonia; 
1960 cerebrova cular 
insufficiency, angina: 
rheumatic arthritis of 
hands. cervical spine. 
degenera tive arthritis spine. 
polyarteritis: diffuse 
co llagen disease. 
butazolidine. prednisone. 
phy io therapy: death Julv 
26, I 964, 35 yrs. afl er 
onset gia111 cell tumor 

complete recovery; in good 
health when la l traced 
I 9 18, 13 yrs. after onset 



Physician 
or Hospital 
(References) 

:1-1 . \\' .11. Cole:, 
( 11 : l!J : ':!0: 
':!':!: :IOJ 

:1.i. \\' . II . Cole:, 
(':!2::10: :l<i) 

:W. \\' .I\. Co le, 
(7: 11 : 28: 29: 
:1 -l : :18) 

TABLE I , SERIES A: GIANT CELL TUMOR SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY A DIOR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F. 
2(i 
(:\I.F.) 

F. 
~:) 

(F.S.) 

~I. 
28 
(l..d'G.) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunolherapy 

giant cdl 1u111or It. di,tal 
radius. "ith p,11hologir 
frnnur<: : fell. ,praining 
\\Ti st twin:: onset after 
2nd injun (da1<: not 
r<:rnrded. prohahl) earl) 
I 908): general rnndi 1i on 
poor. a nennc 

giant ce ll tumor distal n. 
radi us (8 rm.) o nset pain 
in 1humh. swelling distal 
radius August I!) I 0: 
lungating mass 
prmruding from incision. 
considerable 
sc.:rosa ngui nt·<>11s 
d ischarge. great pain 

<:x1ensive giant cell 
tumor distal It. 1·adius 
(7 ½ cm.) in\'!l l\' ing ulna: 
1909 . . p ra ined wrist : 
onse t November 19 17. 
sharp pain. 2 rnos. later 
lost pO\n:r It. hand. 
enlargeme111 dis ta l 
forearm: amputation 
ackised if' no response IO 

l OX tn S 

Prior 
Therapy 

Ma, I. 190 Ste"·art 
Po~I: inrnmplete 
rureuage. fractured 
edges approximated: no 
union: H artle, & Pool 
advised ampu.ta tio n: 
patient absoluteh 
refused 

treated as sprain. arm 
immob ili zed in cas t: 2nd 
ph)·· ician regarded it as 
wbercular; February 13. 
I 9 I I explored. biops, 

untrea ted 

none 

none 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

arm kept in plints 
during early part of 
1herap) ; af1e1· tumo r 
had regressed cas t 
app lied. hand 
abducted, to avoid 
deformity during bone 
regeneration 

Immunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Cole) toxin (Tran· XI) Mav 
22. 1908. -l -5 a week i.m. 
chien) in pectora ls or 
deltoid for 5 wks. 

Colev IO xins (Tran• XI) 
Febr~1arv 23. 19 1 1.' IO d av · 
a fter exploratory surgery:' 
1.111 . I SI wk . then a lternately 
into tumor & i.m .. marked 
reanions for 6 wks. 

Colev toxins (Tracv XI) 
April 25. 19 18: a ll ·i.m . 
ex ep l I in tumor (caused 
reanion I 04 °F. herpes 
lab ia li s): g ive n every o ther 
day , reac tions I 02°- I 04°F: 
continued on ambu la torv 
bas is for 9 mos . · 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

swelling lowh subsided. 
mobilil\ decreased. union 
graduaih took place: 
complete recover). in 
perfect heahh until death 
pneumonia 1925. 17 vrs. 
after on el 

radius returned to norn1al 
size. fungating mass 
entire ly disappeared in I 
month. wound healed in 3 
wk . ; no recurrence. 
complete re 1ora1ion of 
function: last traced in 
perfect hea lth . 19 14. 4 yrs. 
afte r onset 

\'Cf)' little impro\'emcnl I SI 

2-3 wks.; after 9 wks . 
swellin g had nearly 
subsided , freq uent x-r;iy 
examina tio ns showed 
gradual regre sion. then 
teady bone regeneration of 

the 7½ cm . radiu & 
po rtio n of ulna which had 
been to ta ll v dcstroved; new 
bone not c·n1irelv solid b" 
Spring 191 9: bui patient · 
rewrned LO work in 
grocery; normal function . 
liule deformit v: x-ra\'s 
showed no rm~! bon e: in 
perfect health : la ·1 traced 
1942. 25 yrs. after onset. 



(.)0 
u, 

:n . \\" .II . Coley 
(7: \l: 11 : '.10: 
'.I'.!: 5-l: G8) 

F. 
40 
( t.F.) 

recurrent giant ce ll 
lllmor involving ent ire rt. 
dista l radiu · with 
pathologic fraclllre , fo r 3 
yrs. pnor lO onset 
" 'orked in facton 
winding si lk : on;el June 
19 I 9 , pain. swelling: 
couldn't work after Jul y 
I . 19 19 

cure ttage December I , 
19 19, o nly small area 
pos terio r wall intact; 
cavity washed with pure 
phenol, alcohol 

arm splinted; radium 
pack July 2, 4 , 5 , 1920 
(about 29 ,000 mch) 2 
more radium packs 
August 6, 1920: 2 
more on Augu t 29. 
30. 1920; 2 mo re 
O ctober I. 1920 (to tal 
dose 68,250 mch. in 4 
mo ·.) 

Coley toxins (Tracy XI) 
December 11-1 6 , 19 19 (2 or 
3 doses) i.m ., injections 
resumed January 20, 1920, 
do e increased daily to 14 
minim , produced moderate 
reaction for I mo .: tox ins 
resumed October 1920, 
given teadily for 4 mo . 

pathologic fracture 
occurred mid-December 
19 19 , evidence o f 
recurrence; 2-3 day after 
dail to xin injection 
J anuary 1920, tumor began 
to decrea e in ize, teady 
regres ion ; pain ceased 
almost immediately; in 3 
wk . circumference 
decreased 4 cm.: May 20. 
1920, 3 mos. after c~ sation 
of treatment. 2nd 
recurrence of ra ther rapid 
growth (4\/2 .X 8¼cm.) : 
tumor increased 
con iderably: good deal of 
swelling after 2nd course 
radium . then some 
improvement. but pain 
oon returned , recurrence 

considera bly larger; alfected 
wrist 25 cm. in 
circumference by 
September 24. 1920, hand 
practi ca ll y useles growth 
14 cm . in diameter. further 
teady increase in ize 

de pile massive rad ium 
therapy; 1111111ediate stead_, 
1111prot1e111ent after tox111s 
rem med & gwm stead,ly f01 -I 
mos.: gmdual regmemt1 011 of 
bone. complete regress1011. good 

f1111cho11 of 111,ut & jingn<: in 
good health , no further 
recurrence until death at 
75, J anua'l 29, I 950, 
hyperte n ive cardio\'ascu lar 
di ca e. cerebral hemor
rhage. 30½ H '. after om.ct 



<.,O 
a, Physician 

or Hospital 
(References) 

ULNA, I Case 

38. \\'e1herall 
(7: 11 : '.l I : 32: 
:18: -10) 

TABLE 1, SERIES A: GIA T CELL TUMOR SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY ALONE 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY A DIOR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

M. 
15 
(E.1' 1.1. ) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior lo 

Immunotherapy 

Prior 
Therapy 

extensi ,e g ianl ce ll amputa ti on Juh 8. 1908 none 
wmo1· proximal half It. 
ulna (originally regarded 
as Ewing's wmor); 
Januar)' 1908 fell, 
f'ranuring & di,locating 
It. elbow. reduced 2 hrs. 
later. reset -I davs la ter: 
onset Jul) 1908.' 6 mo . 
after irij11r). pain at 
fracture sitc. marked 
weight loss (to I 02 lbs .) 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Cole, toxins (Tran XI) 
begii'n 12 davs late·r. g i\'C'l1 
for 3 mos . under W .B. 
Coley ·s direction: all but 2 
in rt. arm. se\'eral marked 
rcanions (to I 04 .5°F.) 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

no recurrence: gained 
30--10 lbs .. returned to 
schoo l. then college. 
marricd 191-1; 3 sons. in 
very good health. running 
300 acre farm. working 
outdoors. hunting. etc.: got 
dri\'er·s license 1916. 
driving 12.000 miles ) earh: 
played baseball. tennis, 
an ive in community; ne,-cr 
"'ore pro thesis: 
prostatectomy 1972: skin 
cancer 1973: freak accident 
damaged circu lation 10 n . 
hand. rendered it use less: 
in good health 1976. 68 
yrs. after onset 



(.)0 

-1 

STE RN U M AND RIB : I Case 

:ID. \\·. 11. Cole, 
( I : i: 11: :12: 
(iH: 88) 

F. 
I !} 

(H.~I. ) 

inoperable giant cell 
tumor s tern um & I st It. 
rib 7½ cm .. extending IO 

It. apex. metastases lo 
lung roots: at I st 
rcg.irded .is ostcogen ic 
sarcoma: d iagnosis based 
on clinica l & x-ray 
findings: recurring 
at tacks neurit is It. 
scapular region for 2 )' I'S. 

prior 10 onset: April 
19 16 inf luenza: onset 
l'ery sc\'erc pain below It. 
clal' icle 11·hilc riding a 
horse summer 19 16; 
Februarl' 19 17. I wk. 
af'tcr another ep isode or 
pain. dim inished 
resonance in It. lung, 
effusion al base: growth 
bc1 ll'Cl'n jugular l'Cin & 
heart: prognosis hopeless 

radium pack 
1917 

larch 27. radium pack May 17. 
1917 to sternum & rib 
for I hour: as 
precaution I more 
March 19 I 8: I 0,000 
mch. 

Colev toxins (Tra v (X I) 
April I. 19 1 7. 5 days after 
radium; i.m .. increasing 
dose to 8 minims; Mav 25, 
I 9 1 7. severe reaction ·& 
chi ll: I 04°F.: at first 2 or 3 
weekly, then I a week for 5 
mo .; ' later injections caused 
little or no reactions 

within 31/2 wks . 
onsiderable regression. 

genera l ondition good; 
marked improvement seen 
on x-rays earlv August 
1917. 4 mos. after t0xins 
begun; ab le to exercise, 
lead normal life; complete 
regression, no recurrence: 
married 1923, son born 
1925; pontaneous abortion 
1927 in 6th month of 
gestation: 1933. iritis; I 934, 
psychic stress; leukorrhea, 
cervix eroded: squamous 
cel l carcinoma diagnosed 
clinicall y: no evidence 
malignancy found al 
panhysterectomy. 
appendectomy: 1936, again 
iriti : thvro idectom\' for 
carcino~a inl'ading trachial 
surface. September 1937; in 
good health. working as 
college profe sor until 
retirement; I 957: 2-3 
carcinomas appeared in 
irradiated kin on back. 
chest, cxci eel; in very go d 
health. working as antique 
dealer 1976. 60 yrs. after 
onset 



00 

TABLE I , SERIES A: GlA T CELL TUMORS CCESSF LLY TREATED BY IMM OTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBI ED WITH S RGERY A..'ID/OR RADIATIO THERAPY (con'd) 

Physician Sex 

I 
Site, Extent, Duration 

I 
Prior 

or Hospital Age of Disease Prior to Therapy 
(References) (Initials) Immunotherapy 

sn . EAND ACR M:3C~~ 

--10 . \\ ' .H. Co lei I 
\\".a,h,nwn & 
l'ullaJ.. (7: 11 : 
14 . 22: .I(), .'">3: 
:H.li :nJ 

L 
21 
(D.C.) 

I n·n ext<.:n\i\'C inoperable I in Home for lncurab li:s 
giant cell 1umo1 beginning April 3. I 90 I: 
in\(1hing 5 ,cncbrae: D cxplora1on operation 
w 1.3: 1--1 t m. 111 fcbruan I . 1902 
diameter: ,, renthcd back 
while wrc~tling prior 10 
onsct. au111mn 1898 
cau~mg pain: this 
recurred at ~itc of injun. 
unable 10 " ·a lk b, April 
I 90 I: chronic C\Slllls for 
6 mo ... rcn,rrcd Fall 
190 I . spo radi ca ll y a ll 
1902. then wtal 
paraplegia lo\\'er 
cx1remi1ic . . bladder. 
rectum. 50 lb. weight 
loss . general emaciation; 
prognosis ahso h1Lclv 
hopcle s 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

I immobili1ed in pla 
JatkeL dunn bone 
1 <:generation 

Immunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Re action Elicited 

Lcr I Cole, LOxins (Buxwn \ ' I ) 
Fcbruan 22. 1902. 1.111. in 
buuocb daih: marked 
reaction., u ualh 103.2° 
-104.2°F .. max11num 10 
F. April 14. 1902 (may have 
pricked a vein') dail) at I st, 
c,cn 1-3 da, for 3 mo .: 
de pile di cominuing 
injection daih n e in 
temperature Ma, 15-June 5. 
1902, due 10 absorption 
huge quan1i1ie necrotic 
tumor ti ue 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Year 

Traced After On et 

1

2 da, s after I st dose could 
1110\'C L0C . for I I time Ill a 

,car. . tcad, derrea. c 111 

ize: b, epLcmber 1902 
fair motor power and 
abi lity 10 walk, rcAexc · 
normal. area. of senson 
disturbance diminished in 
1n1ensi1, · ex1cn1; 
complctc reCO\'en·. re 111ned 
regular occupation. married 
1905. had 3 ·ons: in ,·en 
good he Ith 33 ) r .: 
(involved ,enebrac 
regenerated but fu ed): 
diabe1e 1935: coronan 
hean disease 1943. uddcn 
death ugus1 19, 194 --1 . 
toronarl' occlusion. near!, 
-16 'T . after on et · 



c:.,o 
~ 

11 ll .11111c1 (i. 
I I. I I: '.?'.? ; .i:~: 
i-1: (i(i) 

\I. 
l(i 
(.\ j.Mc l. ) I 

rt' l urrent. 111oper.1hle June '.?6. 191 '.?. ,1spir.111on 
gi.1111 cell I umor I) IO I biopsy: dry tap: explored 
vertebra: hi g-hl y ce llular. that dav. tranwersc 
composed of ,p,ndlc proce" remo,ed ma,, 
cdl "'th 1111mcrou, giant curencd: profu c 
cdh. , er. JI\ pica I cell . bleeding due w 

I 
ca11ered Ol'll<>tic ,11 ca : , a culant\. ca, 11, tighth 

omet, Ma, l !) I'.? . '.? mos. packed: in veri poor 
al'ter i1,ju.-'ing spine in rnndition 
fall: I), June 10. 1912 10 po t-operativch. 
cm 111 diameter: no required sumulauon 
tacull· or pain ,en e o, er 
rt. ant(•1;or c rur.1I 
dis1nbu1io11 

nUlll' Cole~ lOXll1 rr raci XI ) .Juli 
2. 191 2. fi davs al'tcr 
,urgcn. 15 i.;n . in 
abdominal \\'all. twice 
,,cckh. I marl.eel reaction: 
i111l'Ct1on. re. urned for 
recurren e. i,en dircuh 
into growth. ca using violtnt 
reanion : continued 7 mos. 

1

1,1 cour,c of toxms d,d not I 
pr ·vcm recurrence 13 n 
X 5 cm .. cau ing pare," of 
lq~ on h 111 do,\11. pam 111 

pme at ,Ii hte l Jar: 
rccurrcnte ent1rch 
d,sappeared bi m1d-.Janu;i~ 
19 13 (fo ll o " ·ing 
i111ratumoral i,,jenions 
ma. s _ loughed in ,c,·er.il 
area ): gamed teadih 111 
,,c1 ht. ,1rength: no further 

I 
recurrence, car, ,oft. not I 
adherent 10 underlying 
11,,ue ; in excellent health. 
married. had I cluld 
cominued 10 ,,orl. a. 
ml·cha111c umil he retired Ill 

l9Ci0: 111 ,er. good health 
I 974, routine ch · ·1 film 
,ho\\'ed as) mp1oma1ic 
bmnchogemc carcmoma 
June 1975 ( mo cd 2 pa,k 
O!,\"areue daih for , ear'-). 
lobectonn June I 9i5: 
cxrcll ent r ·cover": a li"c 
"ell Februan 1976. almoM 
64 , r . after on,ct 
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(References) 
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TABLE I , SERIES A: GIANT CELL TUMORS CCESSFULLY TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBINED WITH SURGERY AND / OR RADIATION THERAPY (con'd) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F. 
30 
:\I r F. 

Site, Ex tent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

Prior 
Therapy 

I inoperable malignant 1 · pnng 190 operntion 
g1an1 cell tumor It . ilium: b, \ lcCo. h: mu 
on et April 190 . 2 mo,. per 1 1ed: x-ra~ 
after bad fall on 1cc po t-operatl\elv:June 
u;kmg buttol k & ilium: 1909. rad ium b~ Abbe 

very sev · re oft en fo r recur rence in large 
excruciat ing pain. do e (2300 mch), 
markedh emanated. continued during 1910 
anemic. bedridden: 3 in Pari : radium tube 
. mu. c near sacroiliac up 
to 15 cm. deep. kep t 
open bv ca theter: leg 
m ulct no t be t·xtendcd 

in cned in tumor: 
tcndencv 10 toxemia 
much in.crca eel aft r 
radi um (larges t do c 
c,er u ed): pain ,en 
c, ere requ1rin large 

do~cs morphine 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

J earl,· ' eptcmber 19 11 . 
large 111c1. ion made, 
oz. necrotic tumor 
curened. verv severe 
hemorrhage; · 1 s cm. 
cavil )' packed with 
gauze: late J anuar 
19 12 mu e again 
enlarged under ether. 
much necrotic ti . uc 
e, acua1ed Kith ome 
tra beculae. free 
drainage establ ished no 
, ,able tumor een: 
lunher ·everc toxemia 
April 19 12 required 
3rd opera tion lo 
rees tabli h drain age, 
large pan o f acrum 
also invol,ed making 
drainage, , en difficul t 

Immunotherapy 
Site, )luration 

Reactions Elicited 

190 - 19 10 inu became 
blocked occa ionalh cau 111g 
eptic fe,·er: earl~ 1911 

large swell ing over whole 
dorsal ilium above 
1rochan1 er ex tending 10 
ere 1. li nall v broke in to old 
inu c .. about a litre of 

purulent material drained: 
tempera ture IO I °F b, .-\pnl 
19 11 ; Cole, tox ins (TraC\ 
XI ) Mav 2: I 9 11: afcbrile' 
next da'y, remained ·o for 
e,eral Kk . except during 

reactions to toxin : 
injection gi,en .J mo . 
topped earl) Sept. I 9 1 I 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

both local , general 
1mpro,ement apparent ,en 
. oon after toxin begun. 
con tinued 1cadih, ,en 
strik ing duri ng July 19 I 1 
ga ined weight: in 3 mos. 
on h I inu. remained. 
1umor continued lO 

decrea e in tle. then 
began 10 break do"·n more 
rapid!) than pos ible for 11 

10 drain . cau ing toxemia 
from ab orption ep1. 
19 11 : rapid recoven after 
e"acua1ion of 1is ue. 
condition impro\'ed. gained 
20 lb .; la1e J anuar~ 19 12 
sinuses aga in became 
blocked: April 191 2 more 
c,erc a11ack toxemia. pain 

again everc requinng 
morphine. condition 
eriou ; began 10 imprm·e 

June 19 12. sinu cs 
gradualh- healed. pain 
cea ed. gained 30 lb 
romp/rte regu1.11011 b_i· .\·m·r111br1 
1912. 111 r.,,r,1/mt limlrli . 
regmnrd erer/ posture: 11•ell 5 
\'I>. then died of what wa~ 
con idered as abdominal & 
pelvic metasta cs but which 
1 no" re_garded a 
o tcogenic arroma an mg 
in the hcavih irradia1ed 
pelvic bones 



-1:1 \\ n. Cole, 
(11. '.1:1: -10: 
;,-1. :; : (i ) 

F 
:t~ 
(I..T.) 

eXll'll i,e 111operable 
giant cell wmor .Krum. 
pa rah sis 11. leg: (h.td 
rerei, ed x-n11 to 01 arics 
fo1 obesit, 1()2.J. rau,ing 
radiation rnl·1H1p,111'C. 
al"' dieted. took 
th, rc11d): weighed I :> 
lb,. I !126): had fall down 
iron stair, , ca used Sl'l'erc 
bark injun 18 mo,. p1·io1 
to omet: late April I !12 
follm, 111~ ,1 told. onset 
sndden pain in n . leg. 
regarded a, ,natit,1 : b, 

I 
O c 1obe1· I !)28 pain , er\ 
SCH'rt:. 90 lb. \\Tight 
I°',: b, Janu,11, 1929 
,hadO\,, 111 both lung 
root . the lclt uggc,1ing 
a ma,,: pam l'Xl n1oa11ng 

2 epidural in.1enion 
no, oca111e cau ed 
increa,t·d pa111: massage. 
pass ive: cxerciH· 
diathcrnl\ for 7 " 'ks.: no 
1mpro1eme111: Octobl·1 
I 2. 192 explored at 
Lenox Hill Ho,pital: 
sc,eral piece:. ol tumor 
curenc:d for biopsy 

October I 6-23. 
December I -2.J. 192 
x-ra, to ,ac rum: 5 
ant eriorl y, posteriorly, 
laterall) . 7 to rt. peh i 
. e, ere radiation 
1cl-.nc . nau ea, 

complete anorexia: 
.. ,ub i ted on mall 
quantities of caviar and 
litt le else lor some 
ume .. : Januan I S-21. 
1929: .J radium pack 
(30.000 mch) 

Cole, toxin (P.O. XIII) 
Ooobc·r 15. 1928. 3 da, 
after surge~: 11 subcu1. 111 
15 davs, 7 caused reactions 
(to I 06°F.). 5 cau ed chi ll . 
. omc c, c1-c (at I.en ox llill 
I lo p.) referred to Cole, 
Januan 7. 1929 111 
excruoat111g pa111; toxin 
resumed. i.m . & i.v .. 
reactiom to I04°F.; not 
given dunng radium. 
re urned Januan 21 . I 929: 
c, en other da, for 6 ,, I- . 

daL after l<>X111' begun 
x-ra)~ showed ome lill111g 
of imohed area c penall) 
at superior margin: no 
further regcner,H1on seen 
December 21. 192 . had 
lo 1 10 more lb, .: b, 
Januan 9. 1929 sha.d0\1 111 

both lung roots: J l<'h nftr1 
Co/r_r br,ra11 111orp aggreI.!ll't' 
tn.1111 tlmap_1. pa111 brgn11 111 
n111,homt,. t/i,11 gu1d11nl/1 
rnb.11d,d. 2 ,,.kl. lnln Wf!."" In 
u·nlk ( /ind 110/ dour ,,, /01 ; 
1110.1. /. gn111,d 50 lb.1 111 ) mot. 
ro111plete re,rrPJJtOII, bone 
rtgmemted. /1111g1 rlrmed. no 
further c, idcncc di ca e: 
resumed "ork a, anrc"· 111 

excellent health : 1939-.J0: 
nen'ou brcakdo" n. c, en· 
ncurodermatitis (cleared 
after 16 sulphur baths): 
· cptember 1961 . c, ere 
coronan thrombo 1 . 
ho pital11cd . CH' l al ,.i"·· 
" ·eight dt-chncd to I 20 lb,: 
death fav 27. 1963. 
chronic ciwlenstitis. 
diabctc~ mellittl'. 
arterio. clcrotic heart 
d1 ca. c. 35 HS . ,1ftc-r cm,c·t 



Phys ician 
or Hospital 
(References) 

TABLE l , SERIES A: GIA T CELL T MOR S CCESSF LLY TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY ALO E 
OR COMBl ED WITHS RGERY A DI OR RADlATIO THERAPY (con'd ) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

Prior 
Therapy 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

Immunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Immediate &: Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

MAX ILLAE, 4 Cases (:--:o tl' : t\\ o other maxtllJr, ca,c ,,ere excluded a the, ,,ere pnman operable benign le ion which could ha,e reco,ered from surgen alone) 

H l.e,I\ 1 & 
\\"lrnk, ( II: 
'.!'.! . -10) 

1-t :'> \\" .n . Cole, 
(i : 11 : -10: Ii l 

F. 
19 
(E.\\" ) 

F. 
I (i 
(~I.I) .) 

I 

111opcrable giant lcll 
tumor . uperior maxilla. 
m, o h111~ lrontal ~mu,e . 
e1hmo1d. po tenor orb11 : 
"abundant pmdlc cell 
"·ith h~pcrchromatic 
nuclei . prognosis 
guarded" : date or onset 
not recorded 

rcnirrcnt giant cell 
tumor It . inferior maxilla: 
"much p111dle cell 
u,~ue" : (Ewing regarded 
it as malignant 
o~teogcnic sarcoma or 
tvpc een in pwf: onset 
Januan 1917 arter 
ha, ing had tooth capped 

I 
:--:o,ember 1911 
incomplete remo"al : 
posterior " all of orbtt 
soft · de tro, ed. frontal 
bra111 exposed: much of 
wmor remained 

cap rcmo,ed , replaced. 
tooth finallv extracted: 
s1,ellmg then noted. 
rapid mcrea e in izc: 
April 19 17, inferior 
maxilla resected from 
s, mphv i to 2 ½ cm. 
be, ond an le leavmg 
onh kin . ubcut. ti sue. 
of cheek 

none 

radium pack October 
1917 ( I .000 mch); 
explored No,·ember 2 
1917: inoperable, o 
radium inserted in 
mass: pain. welling 
incrca ed; necrotic 
tumor pu 
evacuated; radium 
Januar~ I • 19. 191 
(1,932 & ,-100 mch) 

I Cole, toxin (Trao XI) 
begun immcdiateh after 
urgen, gwen into tumor & 

gluteal region maximum 
do e i.t. 6 minim . i.m .. 20 
m. 

Cole, toxin (Trao I) 
June 11 , 1917 abo~t "·k . 
after urgen for 5 wk .: 
resumed mid-December 
1917, omc i.t. ome i.m. , 
maximum reaction 104°F .. 
63 in 3 mo .. 

remains of growth 
regre ed completeh . parth 
by loughin • panh b, 
ab orption; lo t 25-30 lb 
during fir t part of 
tre;nment. after 2 mos. 
began 10 gain (30 lb ): all 
ymptom of brain 

invohcment cea ed: in 
perfect health. married . had 
2 or 3 children: la t traced 
1931. 20 yr . after urger~ , 
in be t of health 

recurrence October 191 7. 3 
X 3 cm. in po terior end 
of car; complete 
regression, excellent 
function (speech. 
wallowing). in excellent 

health: married 192 , nc,er 
pregnant: ba al cell 
carcinoma bridge of no. e 
exci cd 19-17; coronan 
thrombosi January I !J.j : 
curettage for h,·perplastic 
endometrium April 19-1 : 
ca tration do c radium. 
August 19-1 ; Januan 1953. 
x-rav (3) for thvroiditi,: 
I 954. capsular ·catarac t n . 
eye. also changes in It . eye: 
atrophic kin on tip of 
houlder frequenth 

ulcerated : cxnscd 1957: 
atrophic lateral sclcro,1. . 
downhill course. death 
April I 962 . -15 ,or . after 
on cl 



-Iii \\ B. Colt·, 
'\1<hol,011 (11: 
10. (i ) 

-Ii . .John,ton 
( 11 : .JO) 

F 
16 
(\\'. P.) 

~1. 
18 
(C.F. B.) 

mopcrablc 3 umc 
recurrent giant cell 
tumor rt . superior 
maxilla: (E"·ing regarded 
i1 as a fibrosarcorna): 
011,ct Augu. 1 191 . rt . 
cheek _.,C'lled. gradual 
occlusion 11. nan : 20-30 
lb "1. lo" prin~ 1920: 
(rnncr wall or deep ca, iii 
lined b, nodular 3rd 
rl·n11-re11ce when I st ecn 
b, Colle, ) 

e ten i, e mopcrable 
g1,1111 cell wmor infrrior 
maxi ll a: onsel 
.Januan 192 . alter 2 
1ee1h extratted: (to ee if 
thn had cau ed the 
'"dling). 111 2 mo . 
IO\,er face frightfulli 
deformed due l<> lllmor 
ma, : c, ere pain. 
morphia for "k . rectal 
fecdmg: 0 lb. wt. lo 
(abo had 
Recklinghausen's disea c) 

~lanh I . 1919 rt . 
upcrior maxilla 

re ectcd , di ca e , en 
extensive. 2 cm. sinus 
rema in ed in roof of 
mouth. recurrence 
removed mo . later 
(knife. curelle. cauten ): 
again rapidh recurred: 
3rd operation Januan 
1920: radium in ened 
;\larch 5. 1920. incrca,ed 
welling of acc. light 

earache 

mci 1onal biops,; radium 
to gum ( 1.200 m h.); 
cvcre rad io-necrosi~ 

cau cd all but 4 lower 
teeth to fall out 

none 

none 

fever 10 I 02 . .J"F. for 2-3 
wks. after radium: Cole, 
toxin (TraC\ XI) Ap1·il 21, 
1920. dai lv; reac tions to 
I 03°F., chi ll s: injection 
continued for cveral mo 
in deltoid mu cle : reaction 
102°-103°F. 

Cole, toxin (Parke I avi 
Xlll ). every o ther day fo r 2 
mos .. marked reaction 

cavit, clean 9 da, s after 
toxin. were begun: lo,t 
another 9 lbs: all recurrent 
growths sloughed on. 
comple te regression: gained 
20 lb : no further 
recurrence: in , en good 
health workrng teadih 
1976. 57½ H ·. after omet 

tumor became necrouc 
after tox in · were begun. 
small pieces sloughed. 
general condnion imprO\ed 
rapidh : ro111pt,1, 1~r<11011 111 

} ½ ,,,0 1. lea, ing jaw Oat. 
inu in mouth persisted a 

yr.: no recurrence: in good 
health: ncurolibromas on 
tor o: 15 excised 
1920-19-l.J : married. 3 
norrnal children 19-12--19: 
injured n . knee earh 19H: 
bone cyst d istal fe mur 
removed April 1944: in 
excellent health 13½ HS .: 

1960: thoracotom, for 
le ion 111 lung. c·xci ed : 
neurofibroma : w,ere pain 
at ite of wound persisted: 
p ychiatric problems: death 
December 29: 1972. 47 H . 

after on et 



DETAILED HISTORIES, SERIES A: SUCCESSES 
6 CASES SELECTED AS BEING OF SPECIAL SIGNIFICANCE 

CASE 8: Inoperable very exlen i e gianl cell lumor of 
lhe femur, confirmed by clini al and x-ra examina
lion al Memorial Ho pital, ew York. X-ray taken on 
admi ion lo Memorial Hospilal howed complete de
struction of the bone, including the neck, the tro
chanler and the upper 13 cm. of the shaft of the femur , 
as well a what wa believed lo be pulmonary metas
ta e . (For photographs of the patient and roentgeno
gram , ee 27, Fig. l 9-21, or 32, Fig. 14-16.) 

PREVIO HISTORY: R.H., male, age 36, of Bridgeport, Conn. The famil histor 
wa negative for malignancy, tuberculosis or pecific disease. The patient had 
been entire) well until he fell on the ice on January 27, 1917, u taining an 
oblique fracture of the left femur, just below the Lrochanter. At thi time x-ray 
examination showed no evidence of a pathological condition. The patient re
main d in St. Vincent' Hospital , Bridgeport, for about 20 weeks. After several 
complaint about the length of lime he wa being ho pitalized, a brace wa 
order d, and the patient wa allowed to go home on crutches. About eight 
month after hi di charge, the thigh began to well con iderably. The patient wa 
again een b the local ph ician, who taled that he wa ei ther exerci ing the limb 
too mu h or not enough. Thi di gu ted the patient and he then con ulted Dr. 
Herman Fi cher at Lenox Hill Ho pital, ew York. X-ra examination at thi time 
howed a tumor which wa con idered inoperable, the condition being regarded 

as hopele . The patient was then referred lo Dr. William B. Coley. Physical 
examination on admission to Memorial Hospital October 20, l 917, revealed a 
huge tumor occupying two-lhird of the shaft of the left femur. The circumfer
ence of the inner portion of the affected thigh wa 17½ cm. larger than the 
nonnal limb, and longitudinally the tumor extended for a di tance of 17 cm. X-ra 
examination at lhi time ho\ ed a pathological fracture and almo l complele 
de tru tion of lhe bone including the neck, and trochanler and lhe proximal 13 

m. oflhe haft. The condilion wa regarded a entirely be ond hip-joint ampula
lion by everal urgeon at Lenox Hill Ho pita! , a well a those on lhe Bone 
Servi e al Memorial Hospilal. 

Tox1 THERAPY (Tracy XI): Injection were begun on Oclober 30, 1917, and were 
continued lhree or four time a week, alternating intramuscular injeclions with 
lho e made locall into the growlh. Severe reaction were produced. The max
imum do e injected direct! into the lumor wa ¾ minim, the maximum remole 
from the lumor intramu cularl \ a 4½ minim 

RADIATIO : The radium pack wa applied on ovember 5 and 6, lolalling aboul 
40 000 mch. al 10 m. di tance. By December IO, lhe circumference oflhe thigh 
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SERIES A: SUCCESSES, SELECTED DETAILED HISTORIES 

had diminshed 4 cm. , and there was ome union of the pathological fracture. The 
radium pack was again applied on December 25, 1917, 8,300 mch. each over two 
area . 

F RTHER Tox1N THERAPY: The toxin injections were then continued without 
further radiation during the winter and spring, until June 23, 19 I 8, a total of over 
7 ½ months. Coley stated that the entire staff at Memorial Hospital pron6unced 
this a malignant tumor and during the prolonged treatment criticized him for 
keeping the hospital bed occupied for so long by a "hopeless case". By June I 918 
the circumference of the affected limb had decreased 8 cm., although there was 
still marked mobility at the site of the pathological fracture. 

CLINICAL CouRSE: Improvemenl continued steadily during the months following 
cessation of treatment. On October 8, 1918, the patient was re-examined at 
Memorial Hospital. At this time the general health was good. Physical examina
tion howed complete disappearance of the extensive tumor of the femur, but 
there was 14 cm. shortening. The circumference of the limb at the level where 
the tumor had been was till 9½ cm. larger than the other leg. X-ray films taken 
at this time showed no evidence of tumor remaining. The proximal portion of the 
femur had been drawn upward to the region of the trochanter, and there was an 
attempt at union due to formation of new bone. X-ray examination of the chest 
was negative. The patient contin~ed to wear a Thomas splint until 1919. He was 
kept under frequent observation during the fall and winter of I 9 I 8- I 9 I 9. On 
February 24, 1925, Fischer wrote Coley regarding this case: "Our friend H. is 
surely one of the most remarkable cases that I have ever seen treated by you. If 
I had not seen the result you obtained with my own eyes, I am afraid I would still 
be among the number of doubting Thomases." The patient remained in excellent 
condition and was presented before the Clinical Congress of Surgeons in October 
1925. At this time Coley Lated that he was able LO walk without a crutch or cane. 
He wore an orthopedic shoe due to the marked shortening caused by the com
plete destruction of bone which occurred during his illness. In the pring of 1926 
he had double vision in his right eye, and in the spring of 1948 in his left eye. 
This was corrected by glasses. In 1929 the patient was in an automobile accident 
in which this same leg was fractured below the knee. In three months he was able 
to return to work, and he continued to work until the early summer of 1949. He 
reported in ovember 1949 that since the previous spring he had had trouble 
with his right leg. This limb, being almost 12.5 longer, had borne most of the 
patient ' weight for 32 years. The family physician stated that there was very little 
fluid in the joint and that the cartilages were brittle and dry. This caused a good 
deal of pain, especially when bending the knee, so the patient had to give up work. 
He reported on October 30, 1950, that the condition of the right knee remained 
unchanged, and was causing pain and discomfort. At the family physician's 
suggestion, the patient kept off his feet as much as possible, only taking a little 
walk each day, wearing his orthopedic shoe and using a cane. At this time he was 
given diathermy and massage by Dr. Arthur S. Griswold of Bridgeport, Conn. He 
reported in October 1951 that the trouble in the right knee had disappeared, and 
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h was reeling "pretty good", hi only complainL being LhaL he wa approaching 
70 ~ car or age. ln 1954 he moved LO Florida to avoid Lhe nonhem ,,·imer . In 
t-.lar h 1955, a·· or pot " appeared on the lefL leg between Lhe hip and Lhe knee. 
Or. Irvin . Leinbach or L. Peter burg, Florida, found LhaL the "bed sore" had 
de,·eloped in the area which had been treated b · radium 3 year previou Ir. Thi 
inu. wa about 1.5 cm. deep and 1.5 cm wide, and there appeared to be a pu 

pocket beneath it. By \lay 31. I 955, the sinu wa getting mailer but it had not 
healed. It heal d during the summer, about six month afLer it developed. In the 
pring or 1955 the patient developed a hernia, requiring a tru · and early in 1957 

an operation. He remained in rea onably good health except for ome anhriti 
and anero clero i ·. He retired to a re l home in onh Carolina where he died 
at the age or 3 on June 27, I 963, 45 year art er on el. Death wa due to a kidney 
condition with ur mia and a coronary. Th re wa never any evidence of recur
rence of hi giant cell tumor. 

Co~tMt:-ff: It hould be cmpha ized that alternaLe intraLUmoral and intramu cular 
injc tions remote from th tumor were given in this case, which appears to be an 
effective technique , and they were continued steadily for a considerable period. 
A compari on with other a e of exten ive o teol 'tic tumor with pathological 
Ira lllr<.' indi ate that if th affe ted limb i placed under traction at the beginning 
or toxin therapy and kept there until omplete union and healing ha taken place, 
the,·e may be no honening or the limb, with it resulLing inconveni nee . (For 
an example, ec the ca c or Carl K. Male, age 32, al o a giant cell tumor of the 
~ mur. treated in cptember 1929 with T ·pe XIII toxin . In that ca e there wa 
complete de tructi n of Lhe aceLabulum and 10 m. of the adjacent ilium, the 
femoral neck and part of the giant trochanLer. The pati nt was kept in a pla ter 
casL, and later a walking caliper sp linL. Th re wa conLinuous regeneraLion of 
de tro, ed bon , including a new head and neck of the femur, and the patient 
regained ,-cry o d function with urpri ingly littl hortening. See next ca e) 

R F.FEKE CE : 7: I\: 27; 32; 40; 54; 68 
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CASE 13: Exten i\'C inoperable giant cell tumor of the 
proximal femur, involving the ne k and both Lhe 
greater and le ser trochanters, wiLh comp! te de truc
tion of the a etabulum and portion of th adja ent 
ilium and i chium. Dr. William B. Cole tated that the 
clinical e,·id nee and the x-ra • pointed to it being a 
mali nant bone tumor. Following mi ro copic exami
nation, the Bone arc ma Regi Lr Committe and 
Or. Fred W. tewan cla ified it as a benign giant cell 
tumor. 
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PRE\·1ot' H, TORY: ,.K., male. aged 32. Th patient· mother had died of cancer 
of uteru . The patient tru k hi femur again t the corner of a de k in January 
1929. Severe pain was felt in the region of the grea ter trochanter for several days. 
This gradually ub ided and he wa able to walk without any difficult). On CL, in 
\lay 1929. the pain returned and \\"a felt e. pecia lly when making the fir l few 
tcp . The patient then had a imilar injury to the ame ite, re ulting in increa ed 

pain and lam en es_. A chiropractor wa on ult d, who made a diagno i. of sciatic 
rhcumati m. After sc eral treatment the leg began fe ling a little better. In 
A.ugu t 1929 the patient drove hi car to :'\cw Hamp hire and back for hi vaca
tion . There wa increa ed pain follo"·ing thi trip. and a phy ician wa on ulted 
\,·ho referred him to Dr. Armitage Whitman. He \,·a admitted to the Ho pita! for 
Special Surgery in September l 929. Clinical and x-ray examinations reveal d a 
tumor of the proximal lemur involvin g the neck and pan of the greater tro
chanter, of uch rapid developm nt a to ugg ta malignant type. In view fit 
locat ion it "·a r gardcd a inoperable, and the pati nt wa. refeITcd to Dr. \\"illiam 
B. Coley for toxin therapy. Th re was no e idence of meta ta e ccn in the film 
of the lun gs taken September 27, 1929, but a large area of de truction wa noted 
in the nc k of the right femur. The hip was almo t ankylo, ed. it being impo ·ible 
to mow: it ''°ith ut mo\·ing th pelvi . Adduction and abduction ,,·er almo t 
ab enl. The patient wa tran fe.rred to l\temorial H pital. 

RAOIATIO : Between September 25 and October 5 a total of 40,000 mch . of 
radium in the form of a pack wa applied over two a pects of the hip, anterior 
and po tcrior. at IO cm. di Lance. 

ToxIN T1-1 ERA PY ( Parkt' Davi XI II ): lnj e ·tions were b gun b Coley on September 
28, 1929, three da , · after the fir t radium treatment and were given intramu cu
larly in do e up LO 4 ½ minim , and intra\·enou ly in do of I /60 minim. The 
maximum febrile reaction ,,·a I 03.5°F. total of nine were given in the fir L 20 
days. On October 18, 1929, the patient had a evere hill following an intravenous 
inj ectio n, during which a pathologic fracture of the neck of the C mur occurred. 

, LINICAL Co R E: The patient wa then tran fcrred lo the Ho pita! for Spedal 
urger ·, where Whitman appl ied a pla Ler pica . 

Ft RTHER Tox1 THERAPY: Injection were re urned on ovember 11 1929, after 
a lap e of23 day , and during the next Oday 34 were given, 12 intramu cularl 
(maximum do e 3½ minim ), and 22 intravenou ly (maximum do e I ½ minim ). 
The maximum febrile reaction was 103°F. X-ray examination at the end of thi 
cour e of lOxin therapy, Januar 30, 1930, was reported a follow : "Extensive 
de truction of the lower two-Lhird of the femoral head, and apparent almo t 

c mplete ab ence of the femoral neck, with a marked upward di placement of the 
haft and Lhe trochanter . the greater trochanter reaching well above the upper 

margin of the acetabu lum . The appearance differed from the haract ristic ap-
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pearance found late after a fracture of the femoral n ck, in the amount of the 
destruction of the femoral head. Thi usuall y remains intact in cases of fracture." 
(54) 

C1.1N1C1AL Co RSE: The patient \ a kept in a pla ter pica for 13 weeks, after 
which he wa fitted with a walking caliper splint. With thi he wa able to get about 
quite well and after a month' re t he re urned work. During the summer of 1930 
he discarded the crutche and walked with a cane. He had several bad fa ll going 
back and forth to work. He wa. a commercial arti t, and once he got to work he 
could sit all da . Film taken April 13, 1931, howed what Lewi interpreted a 
either active giant cell tumor or o teiti fibro a cy tica. The patient 's general 
health was good. 

RADIATI0 
mch .) . 

t thi time the radium pack was again applied, (6 cm . di tance , 9,000 

Cu 1cA1. Co Rs1-:: In the latter part of June 193 1, th e leg began feeling worse 
aga in and the patient made arrangement to return to Memorial Hospital. The 
da\· he wa to be admitted another pathological fracture occurred. (This patient 
had three pathological fracture in the our e of his illne .) An a piration biop y 
was perform d at this time by Dr. Bradley L. Coley. T he tis ue was examined by 
Dr. Freel Stewart. Pathologi t of Memorial Hospita l, who pronounced it benign 
giant cell tumor of bone. Roentgenological exam ination at thi time revealed that 
th · proximal end of the femur , the greater and le er trochanters, the head of the 
femur. the acetabulum , portion of the ilium and i chium adja ent , were invo lved 
in a destructive process which appear d to be a giant cell tumor. T he condition 
was entirely inoperable . 

Ft RTII ER RADIATI0 : During Julr and Augu t 193 1 a total of 54,000 mch. of 
radium wa. applied in the form of a pack, at IO cm. dis tance over the anterior 
and lateral a ·peel of the hip . The patient al o received three exposures of high 
rnltage x-ray (750 r.) over the left pel i anteriorly and the right pelvis po teri

orl> .-

FtrR-r11 1::R Tox1N T 11 ERAPY ( Parke Davis XIII): Injection were resumed about July 
1, 193 1, and 4 1 were given in th next five mo nth . During October 193 1 intrave
nou. injection were given. but the do age and frequency are not recorded. The 
pati nt remained in the 1emorial Ho pita) from July 6 until December 24, I 93 1, 
and during almos t thi entire period traction wa app lied to th leg by moleskin 
straps, u ing 15 pound weight. T hi wa done to prevent the contrac tio n of the 
mu_ des from producing marked hortening, owing to the extensive area of the 
de trn,ed bone in the proximal femur. There wa little or no improvement 
during the fir t four month of treatment , but from about ovemb r I, 193 1, the 
c nditio11 impro\·ed rapidly and on December 24, I 93 I , the patient was di -
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charged walking well wilh crutches. (It is of interest to note thal lhe improvemenl 
occurred following the inlravenous injeclions of the loxins.) 

CLINICAL CouRSE: He resumed work, and frequent physical and roentgenological 
examinations showed steady improvement. A film made in June 1932 showed the 
neck of lhe femur being formed. Films made during the next year showed continuous 
regeneration of bone in the pelvis and right femur, with formation of a new head and neck 
of the femur. The palient continued to carry on his regular work. He was examined 
periodically at Memorial Hospilal. An x-ray examination injanuary 1942 showed 
no inlerval change: "good repair and no evidence of activity in lhe righl femur." 
The patient remained in good health from 1931 lo December 1944, when he 
developed a bad sinus condilion which persisted all winter. On April 8, 1945, he 
noticed pain in lhe right hip area , with some swelling in the right inguinal region, 
which was thought to be an acute process. He was seen by Dr. Walker E. Swift 
at Memorial Hospital and advised lo use hol compre es, and lhe ymptoms 
improved. He returned to work aboul 12 days laler, and lhe symptom recurred. 
Swift w.as again seen and advi ed radialion, believing the condition was synovitis, 
or myositis. 

RADIATION: Three x-ray lrealments were given over the right pelvis, beginning on 
April 26, 1945, and by May 2, 1945, the patient felt much better, except for 
considerable nausea. 

CLINICAL COURSE: During lhe next few months he fell quite well with only 
occasional hip pain, especially al night. He was symptom-free, able to work, and 
in good condition when seen at lhe Memorial Hospital on Oclober 24, 1945. An 
x-ray examination at this time showed no alteration in the hip region. He was last 
seen at lhe hospital on ovember 21, 1945, The report staled: "complains of 
difficully in getting aboul and doing hi work. He was advised lo lry out a period 
of re t. He remained in bed from aboul December 1, 1945. On January 6, 1946, 
hi wife reported lhat he had everal attacks of "pleurisy with fever" in lhe 
previous six weeks, but lhal the pain in his hip was easing up omewhat, due 
perhaps to rest in bed. He died on February 19, 1946, having been bedridden for 
about three months. X-ray examination of his chest prior to death showed wide
spread metastases, but views of lhe upper end of lhe right femur showed no 
evidence of disease. o post-mortem examinalion was made. Death occurred 
over 18 years after onset. 

CoMME T: In reporting this cas in 1936, Coley stated thal he did not know of 
any other ca e of giant cell tumor of such extensive involvement thal recovered 
under trealment, adding that lhe condition had been regarded as hopeles by 
many of lhe surgeons who had seen him before trealmenl was begun. The period 
of disabilily in this case was considerably longer lhan in those in which the toxin 
were u ed steadi ly for a longer period without heavy radiation . This case indicates 
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the danger of allowing a patient with such an extensive process to re turn to work 
too soon, since further injuries may thus occur to the affected area. T his patient 
had several falls which were severe, and these may have stimulated the growth 
ra te of the tumor, which was regress ing, causing the recurrence in late June 193 1. 
T he history suggests tht in these advanced cases where the disease has caused 
ex tensive des truction of bone, it is wise to place the limb in a plaster spica at the 
bfgi1111i11g of treatmmt, to prevent fractures o r sho rtening of the limb during regen
e ration of normal bone . T he tumor which developed in 1945 appears to have 
been an os teogenic sarcoma arising in the heavily irradia ted pelvic bones, causing 
dea th from extensive pulmonary me tas tases (3; 10; 42; 43; 6 1). 

REFERENCES: 7; 11; 37; 39; 40; 54; 68. 

CASE 21: H ighly vascular giant cell tumor of the prox
imal end of the tibia, confirmed by microscopic exami
nation by Dr. A. E. Halstead , as well as by one of the 
leading pathologists of Chicago and Dr. R. Le Count 
of the Department of Pathology at Rush Medical Col
lege, who reported : " Myeloid or giant-celled sarcoma, 
originating from bone ... very hemorrhagic. T here is 
not only free hemorrhage into sarcomatous ti ssue, but 
large blood spaces are very numerous. I should judge 
this to be from a very rapidly growing tumor. Its 
malignancy is unques tioned. " (8 1) 

PREVIOUS HrsTORY: Male, age 7. In July 1894, the child fell and sustained a 
contusion of the knee. T he attending lameness was moderate. T he grea t tender
ness was located a t the proximal end of the tibia. A fixed dressing was used fo r 
some weeks, after which the lameness disappeared , and the patient seemed cured . 
He aga in fell, resulting in lameness in the same locality. A plas ter of Paris dress ing 
was used until several days prior to December 28, 1894, when some tenderness 
was again observed. By this time, the patient was limping and a swelling existed 
a t the proximal end of the tibia, in fro nt and on each side in close relation with 
the epiphyseal line . T he swelling was moderately diffuse and very tender, particu
larly in one spot, with less marked soreness in other parts. T he perios teum 
seemed to be invo lved; the range offl exion was slightly diminished and ex tension 
was weak. When the ligamentum patelae was put upon the stretch by muscular 
action, pain resulted a t the site of the swelling. T he condi tion was regarded as 
perios titis. Applica tion of actual cautery to the skin , with light plas ter of Paris 
dressing was recommended . T he patient was advised to remain in bed a month, 
with a window cut in the cas t for observa tion. O n March 25, 1895 the patient 
again came under observa tion. He had been up and about previous to this date . 
T here had been no fever at any time. 
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SURGERY: n explorator operation on March 28 , 1895 hawed that the bone wa 
somewhat expanded and it cortical tructure wa in place a thin a par hmenl. 
There were opening here and there , through which a probe readil , pa · ed into 
the medullar caYity, which wa much enlarged and filled , ith a material do el 
resembling liver in color and con i Lene , cover d here and there with material 
analogous to old caco-plastic lymph. Thi was free from odor. There was no 
evidence of decompo ition , and there wa absence of temperature. Th material 
,,·a curetted, leaving a cavit 1 1.5 cm. long and the\ idth of the bone. The cavit 
wa packed with iodoform gauze and , except for two or more titche in the upper 
and lower end , the wound wa left open. The leg wa dre ed in the u ual way 
and a light plaster of Paris splint applied a a precaution. At thi time Or. John 
E. Owen tated: "Several que tion now pre ented them elve to me-(!) 
whether I hould amputate the leg and then u e mixed toxin to pr ent, if 
po ible, a recurrence of the di ea e; or (2) to begin at once with the toxin with 
the vi w of eradi ac ing the disea e, and thu aving both the I g and the patient' 
life. ·o much had been accomp li h d in the inoperable case of arcoma b the 
method under con ideration , it oc urred t me that b the u e of th toxin thi 
operable ca e might be brought to a ucce ful i ue , in oth r word , that both 
leg and life might be aved." ( 1) 

Tox1N THER PY ( Bw;/011 1'/ ): Injections of ole toxin wer begun on April 10, 
1 95, the initial do e b ing ½ minim. During the next 13 da , were given 
ubcutaneou ly, the do e being increa ed to 2 minim . B April 23, 1895, a ma 

of granulation ti sue had sprung out from the ide of the cavity in the bone. 
Inj ections were made into thi ti ue without pain , from April 23 to Ma 24, 1895: 
3 1 inj ct ion in 34 da , in do e of 1 to 3 minim . Around June I I 895 the I g 
became wollen, and temperature. re tie ne and pain upervened. Drainage 
wa e tabli hed, and the cavil pa ked with iodoform gauze, aft r which the 
patient was much improved. Fromjune 2 to July 10, 1895 (38 days), 24 injections 
were made in doe of I to 7 minim . On June 12, the outer side of the I g was 
elected for the injection , local ane the ia being employed. The total duration 

of toxin therap wa three month . 

In di cus ing the reactions cau ed b the treatment, Owens sta ted : "On 
pril I 0 , after½ minim, fir t do e, there wa ele ation of temperature, increa ed 

frequenc ofpul e, ome headache, chilly en ati n. On the 11th marked fflore -
cence wa ob erved on the right ide of the leg, le on the other; gland at 
saphenou opening were somewhat enlarged and lightly tender; patient com
fortable and with good appetite; efflore cence extended from puncture made b 
hyp dcrmic ringe . . . pril 18, lo al irritation much dimini hed; in rea ed 
frequency of urination . April 21, local reaction diffu ed, co ering almo l the 
whole ircumferen e of the leg and extending longitudinally five inche . Sw lling 
of soft part quite apparent. April 23 , a ma of granulation ti ue had now grown 
out f the ide of the cavit in the bone, and into thi many of the injections were 
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painless ly used. Drowsiness, thirst, nausea, vomiting and headache were common 
reac tion symptoms. April 27, considerable d ischarge fro m the wound was 
observed , but no pus a t any time. Chill lasting 20 minutes fo llowed injection; 
temperature reached I00.8°F. during the morning; fell to no rmal in the after
noon. Patient out fo r two hours in wheel chair. At the beginning of the chill . . . 
and following other doses no t causing a chill , frequency of urination was a 
no ticeable symptom. T he urine on these occasions and for a few hours afterward 
was quite offensive. May 4, outdoors all morning. May 7, fee ls nausea ted, com
plains of his cheeks aching. T he latter was no t an uncommon symptom. May 9, 
pallo r, yawning, nausea; pulse 130 , temperature 102.8°, went out in wheel chair 
part of the afternoon. May 12, maximum temperature IO l .8°F.; pain in leg, which 
was slightly swollen and red at site of wound; severe chill ; did not sleep or regain 
his natural brigh tness until bed time . May 13, wound (which) had been previously 
packed wi th iodoform gauze ... had so much fill ed in that the packing was no 
longer necessary .. . " (8 1 )(It is probably that healing would have been more 
rapid had no packing been used a t any time). 

"Owing to local d isturbance above referred to, the inj ections were omitted 
from May 27th to .June 2nd.June 3rd the toxins were renewed . Maximum temper
ature . .. I 05°F.; severe chill , pain in head and cheeks; skin somewhat ho t; a little 
delirium; slept two or three hours; awoke free from delirium. Local anaes thesia 
employed, as injections were now used under the skin . June 11 , very little re
ac tion; maximum temperature 99.2°F., but patient felt cool and skin was moist. . . 
From June 12th to 18th, reaction slight.June 18 maximum tempera ture I00°F. , 
pulse 11 2, felt a little chilly; skin cool and moist; more than half the circumfer
ence of the leg reddened. June 24 wounds made by operation perfectly healed . 
Some times healing went on rapidly, and a t other times very slowly. Inj ections 
of toxins into the mass of granulations did no t seem to spoil the granula tions or 
to re tard the healing. June 23, maximum temperature I 03.6°F., pulse 128; dizzy, 
headache, yawning, chilliness, d rows iness, fa in tness , vomiting, res tlessness; bet
ter in the evening; called for food " (8 1 ). Patien t had been walking with the aid 
of crutches. Little or no reaction from June 25 until July I 0 , after which date the 
toxins were discontinued. O wens allowed the patient to re turn home as fro m the 
favo rable condition of the leg· he believed that "recovery had practically taken 
place." However , he informed the parents that the boy should be kept under 
observation so that toxins could be resumed , should symptoms of recurrence 
develop . T he patient was therefore examined a few times between July IO and 
November 16, 1895, when O wens found the scar somewhat elevated , moderately 
tense and shiny, and the part beneath the scar somewhat elas tic on pressure. He 
was unable to determine whether these indica ted a return of the sarcoma, or 
whe ther it was a resul t o f the various contusions which the leg and the part 
referred to had received while at play. O wens stated : "Patient was no ted fo r his 
activity, on which he exercised little or no res traint out of doors, and the limb had 
consequently been injured a number of times." T he parents were advised to 
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resume the toxins fo r a month as a precautionary measure, but this advice was 
not taken at th is time. 

SUMMARY OF TOXIN THERAPY: 63 injections in 9 l days, maximum dose 7 minims; 
maximum temperature l05°F. (on only one occasion, after inj ections had been 
suspended for five days); maximum pulse l 32. Owens stated: "It will be observed 
that the chief symptoms that supervene after an injection of the mixed toxins are 
those which usher in an attack of erys ipelas, such as malaise, nausea, and some
times frequency of pulse and chill." He added: "Under the use of the toxins, the 
patient 's general health had very much improved. His sleep , which at first was 
very much disturbed , was all that could be desired, unless, as occasionally hap
pened , the reaction symptoms were prolonged to the early hours of the night." 

CLI NICAL COURSE: T he patient recovered completely. He was examined from time 
to time and was reported in good health when last traced 18 years later. Dr. 
Wm.B. Coley stated in l 936 that he believed this was the first example of giant 
cell tumor of a long bone successfully treated conservatively. At the time this 
patient was treated and for many years thereafter, amputation was the method 
universally employed for giant cell tumors as well as for malignant tumors of 
boi:ie. 

REFERENCES: 22; 39; 8 1. 

CASE 36: Extensive giant cell tumor of the distal left 
radius involving the ulna. No exploratory operation 
was made, as the x-ray and clinical diagnoses were so 
positive. (For photographs , see Fig·. l-6). 

PREVIO US HISTORY: L. D'G., male, age 28 , grocery clerk, of New York City. In 
1909 the patient sprained his left wrist, but apparently completely recovered. 
Onset, in November 19 17, he noticed sharp pain like the prick ofa needle. Two 
months later loss of power in the left hand developed and at the same time he 
noticed an enlargement of the lower portion of the forearm, which increased 
steadily, extending down to the wrist. The tumor was apparently primary in the 
radius , involving the distal 8 cm. The whole wrist was markedly enlarged, the 
circumference being 6½ cm. greater than the normal wrist. There was apparen tly 
some thickening of the ulna. T here was a pathological fracture of the ulna as well. 
T he overlying skin was normal , and was not adherent. The tumor was soft, and 
semi-fluctuating in consistency. A clinical diagnosis of giant cell tumor was made, 
and confirmed by x-ray examination. The latter showed complete destruction of 
over 5 cm. of the radius. The tumor had apparently broken through the outer 
shell of bone and extended outward, involving the soft parts which were pushed 
to one side. On the left side the tumor extended beyond the ulna, which was 
apparen tly involved. The x-ray did not fully show the damage to the ulna, but the 
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FIGURE 1. JUNE 1, 1918, 5 WEEKS AFTER TOXINS WERE BEGUN. 

FIGURE 2. 2 WEEKS LA TEA. 



SERIES A, CASE 36. 

FIGURE 3. JANUARY 31, 1919, 9 MONTHS AFTER TOXINS WERE BEGUN. 

FIGURE 4. NOVEMBER 1928 (NO OTHER THERAPY). 



SERIES A, CASE 36. 

FIGURE 5. MAY 4, 1918, 9 DAYS AFTER FIRST INJECTION. 

FIGURE 6. NOVEMBER 1928, 11 YEARS AFTER ONSET. 
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clinical examination showed almost complete pathological fracture. Amputation 
had been advised , and the patient was willing to sacrifice the arm if necessary. 

Tox1N THERAPY (Tracy XI ): Before resorting to amputation, Dr. Wm.B. Coley 
tried conservative trea tment. Beginning April 25, 1918, intramuscular injections 
were used with the exception of a single dose of 1/s minim which was injected 
direc tly into the tumor. The latter was followed by a marked reaction, with a 
temperature of I 04°F., nausea, vomiting, and marked herpes labialis . The in
tramuscular inj ections did no t produce any marked chill or severe febrile reaction 
until the dose had been increased lo six minims. During the first two or three 
weeks , very little improvement was evident, and in the early part of June when 
Coley was out of town for a week, his associate, Dr. Joseph Hoguet, came very 
near lo amputating the arm, believing that there was little or no hope of saving 
it by conservative trea tment. Coley had intended to use radium as well as toxins 
in this case, but when he re turned on June I 0 , 1918, there was considerable 
improvement, so he decided not to use the radium, and the toxin injections were 
kepl up regularly every other day, in doses sufficient to produce a febrile reaction 
of I 02° to I04°F. By the end of June, the swelling had nearly disappeared, and 
by the end of July it had entirely disappeared . The arm was kept in splints during 
the early part of the treatment and la ter, after the tumor had regressed, it was kept 
in plaster of Paris cas t with the hand in an abducted position, to avoid deformity 
while the new bone was forming. The patient was discharged from the hospital 
and the inj ections were continued two or three times a week until the end of 
J anuary I 9 I 9, a duration of nine months. 

CLINI CAL CouRSF.: Frequent roentgenological examinations were made of the 
wrist, and these showed gradual increase in new bone taking the place of the 8 
cm. of the radius and portions of the ulna which had been completely destroyed 
by the tumor. The patient wore a short palmar splint for six months. The new 
bone which had replaced the lower end of the radius did not become entirely solid 
until the spring of 1919. However, the patient was able to use the arm from 
January 1919, doing his regular work as a grocer with normal function and little 
deformity. He was presented by Coley at the Clinical Congress of Surgeons, 
October 23 , 1919. Further x-rays were taken in 1929 and revealed normal bone. 
The patient remained in perfect health in September 1942, 25 years after onset. 
Attempts to trace him since have failed. 

COMMENT: This case indicates that an excellent result may be obtained by toxin 
therapy alone in giant cell tumor. Note that no improvement was evident until 
after three weeks' treatment. This is believed to be due to the fact that injections 
were made intramuscularly (with one exception). It is now known that this tech
nique does not produce as rapid regression as when more of the injections are 
given in or near the tumor, combined with some intravenous injections. In pre
senting this case at a Bone Tumor Clinic at Memorial Hospital in September 
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1927, Coley stated: "It is worthy of note that this excellent result was obtained 
with a very short period of disability and without the disadvantages associated 
with biopsy or the complicated operation of bone grafting advocated by Blood
good and other surgeons." (34) 

REFERENCES: 7; I); 28; 29; 34; 38. 

CASE 42: Inoperable recurrent malignant giant cell 
tumor of the ilium, confirmed by microscopic exami
nations by Dr. James Ewing, who reported: "It is 
chiefly of small spindle-cells in which lie many giant 
cells of the epulis type. There are numerous areas of 
hemorrhage, and the giant cells are most numerous in 
these areas. The structure is that of a tumor of moder
ate malignancy. Its position may render it more seri
ous than if it were in a superficial position." (68) 

PREVIOUS HISTORY: Mrs. F., female, aged 30. The family history was non-con
tributory. In February 1908 the patient had a severe fall on the ice striking the 
left buttock and ilium. Onset, two months later, in April 1908 a tumor developed 
at the same site. 

SURGERY: An operation was performed in Chicago by Dr. Andrew J. McCosh at 
Presbyterian Hospital, and microscopic diagnosis of "giant cell sarcoma" was 
made. 

RADIATION X-ray therapy was given post operatively but the tumor recurred and 
became inoperable. Radium treatment was begun in June 1909 by Dr. Robert 
Abbe of New York, and continued in large doses during I 910 by Dr. Wickham 
of Paris. A sinus had persisted since the first operation in 1908, occasionally 
becoming blocked, causing septic temperature. 

SURGERY: Openings were made into the tumor and tubes inserted in different 
places. 

FURTHER RADIATION: The tendency to toxemia seemed to be greatly aggravated 
after the application of a larg·e amount of radium (250 mg. used ten hours at one 
time; "the largest amount which had ever been used on any individual"). The 
pain, which had been constant from the beginning, became very severe and often 
excruciating. 

SUPPURATION: About February I, 1911, a large swelling formed in the outer aspect 
of the ilium above the trochanter, extending to the crest and occupying the whole 
dorsal surface. This finally broke into the old sinuses, and between a pint and 
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quart o f purulent material escaped. In the latter part of April I 91 l, when first 
seen by Dr. William B. Coley, the patient was markedly anemic and considerably 
emaciated , confined to bed all the time, requiring large doses of morphine to 
control the pain. Physical examination showed a large swelling in the whole outer 
aspec t of the ilium above the trochanter and extending to the anterior posterior 
spine. There were three sinuses not far from the sacroiliac synchondrosis. The 
proximal one was kept open by a rubber ca theter 15 cm. deep and packed with 
gauze. The leg was fl exed to an angle of 160°, and could not be fully extended. 

ToxIN TH ERAPY (Tracy XI): Injections were begun by Coley on May 2, 191 l, the 
initial dose being 0.5 minim, which was gradually increased to 3 minims in three 
weeks. T he patient proved very susceptible to the toxins. At the time treatment 
was begun she had been running a temperature of IO 1 °F. This dropped to normal 
within 24 hours and remained so for several weeks, except during the febrile 
reactions following the toxins. Very soon improvement was noted in both the 
local and general condition , which continued without interruption. During July 
the improvement was very striking, and by August 2, 1911, only one sinus was 
discharging (very small quantity). The tumor was decreasing in size and the 
general condition of the patient was improved to such an extent that she was able 
to motor 30 miles . She gained 2½ pounds in weight during the last two weeks 
o f July. The tumor became more and more fluctuating, breaking down more 
rapidl y than it was possible for the necro tic material to escape through the sinus, 
and early in September there were signs of toxemia from absorption. 

SU RGE RY: Coley therefore made a large incision and curetted out about a pint of 
necro tic material. Only a very little of it was sufficiently organized to permit of 
microscopical examination, which was made by Ewing (see above). The hemorrh
age a t opera tion was very severe and a large cavity the size of two fists was packed 
with gauze. The patient made a very rapid recovery , and her general condition 
improved markedl y. She gained 20 pounds in weight. T he toxins were discon
tinued early in September for over three months. 

FURTHER TOXIN THERAPY: Injections were resumed the latter part of December 
19 11 , as it was not thought that the tumor had been entirely absorbed. 

SU RGERY: At the end of J anuary the sinuses again became blocked , and again 
absorption symptoms set in , which required another operation. The sinuses were 
enlarged under e ther, and considerable necrotic material evacuated with some 
trabeculae, and free drainage was es tablished. After careful microscopic examina
tion, Ewing reported the material to be "entirely necrotic". A more severe attack 
of toxemia occurred in April 1912, requiring a third operation to es tablish drain
age. Evidently no t only the ex ternal part of the ilium was involved but a large part 
of the sacrum, making· it difficult to get good drainage. T he general condition of 
the patient was very greatly affected by the a ttacks of toxemia, and pain was so 
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severe Lhat il required large doses of morphine lo control il. H er condiLion 
became so desperale that no hope of recovery was enterla ined. Finally, in June 
1912, she began to show slight improvemenl , and in Augusl improvement 
became very rapid. The sinuses gradually healed , pain disappeared , and she 
began to increase in weighl. Improvemenl continued steadily. She gained 30 
pounds in weight and in November 19 12, no tumor could be fo und on most 
careful examination. 

C uNCIAL CouRsE: Coley examined her January l 0, 191 4 and found her in excel
lcnl heallh. No trace of the tumor could be fo und , the enlarged lymph nodes had 
disappeared, and she had regained her erecl posture and former weighl. T he 
palienl remained well five years, and then d ied of symptoms of whal was consid
ered as " probable intraabdominal and pelvic metas tases ." T his was approxi
malcly 11 years after onset. It is now believed that death may have been due to 
an osleogenic sarcoma arising in the heavily irradia led pelvic region five yea rs 
previously. (3; IO: 42; 45; 6 1.) 

CoMMENT: This case indicales firsl : the danger of delaying toxin Lherapy in cases 
of malignanl tumors in this region until the disease is very ex tensive because the 
problem of drainag·e of necrotic tumor may be difficult in this area. A second 
imponant poinl is Lhe effect of heavy preliminary radiation in this case: il not only 
did not arres l Lhe disease, but it lowered the patienl 's vitality so that she could 
nol stand aggressive loxin treatment. Also, such heavy radiation produced fibro
sis and impairs Lhe vascular and lymphatic channels, thus greatly interfe ring with 
Lhe destruction of the tumor by toxins and of absorption of necrotic tumor Lissue 
and regeneralion of normal tissues. It is now apparent thal if recurrence of 
metaslases develop the inj ec tions should be resumed at once, so that the disease 
may be permanently controlled. Compare this case with the cases of ex tensive 
giant cell tumor of the spine or sacrum successfully treated and traced 35 to 64 
years later (Table I, Cases 40, 4 1, 42). In Lhose three patients Lhe loxins were 
given more steadily and aggress ively and in two of them no radialion was used . 

REFERENCES: 22; 32; 68. 

CASE 43: Inoperable giant cell tumor of the sacrum , 
wilh paralys is of the right leg, confirmed by micro
scopic examinations at Lenox Hill Hospita l and by Dr. 
J ames Ewing· at Memorial Hospital, as well as by x-ray 
examinations a t Lenox Hill Hospital and the Hospital 
fo r Special Surgery. 

PREV IOUS H ISTO RY: Miss L.T., female, age 32, Russian born actress. T he fa mily 
history was nega tive for malignancy or tuberculosis. T he patient had diphlheria 
in 19 17, pneumonia in 19 18, bul no other serious illnesses. Her general health 
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had always been good. She was obe e , weighing about 200 pounds in 1924, and 
for thi · rea on she was given x-ray treatments over the ovari . Thereafter she 
did not menstruate again. She also dieted and took thyroid but her weight re
mained around 185 pounds in 1926. About 2 ½ years prior to onset she fell 
downstairs back-stage, sustaining a very serious injury to her lower back, in the 
region of the sacrum. She was unabl to walk for six months and thereafter the 
condition was not entirely normal, and if she walked much there was pain. Onset, 
in the !alter part of April 1928, while recovering from a cold, she sudden! felt 
acute pain in the right leg. This persi Led and in June ·he was taken to Mt. Sinai 
Hospital where the condition was diagnosed a sciatica. An epidural injection was 
given after which the patient stated that the pain was almost unbearable, causing 
loss of appetite, weight, sleep, etc. The whole right limb became paralyzed and 
she could not walk at all. After six days at Mt. Sinai Hospital the patient left 
against the advice of her phy icians and returned home, where she remained in 
bed for ten weeks. During this period massage and passive exercise were tried 
without improvement. Late in July 1928 a roentgenological examination was 
made at Mr. Sinai Hospital, at which time the patient was told that she had a 
"slight inflammation of the vertebrae in the lower spine, that nothing further 
could be done." Another physician was consulted in late August who suggested 
diathermy. This was administered for seven week and the patient felt a liule 
beller but she still wa unable to walk and had very severe pain. She then went 
to Lenox Hill Hospital where the condition was regarded as a neoplasm of the 
sacrum. Roentgenological examination at this time revealed a lesion of the right 
sacro-ilia joint, a purely destructive process the size of a hen's egg, involving the 
lateral process of the sacrum, in which no bony structure could be made out. The 
growth extended from the spinous proce e of the sacrum to the articular margin 
on the right. There was no evid nee of metastas~s. 

S RGERY: An exploratory operation was performed al Lenox Hill Hospital on 
October 12. 1928 through an 8 cm. incision. The posterior aspect of the sacrum 
was very thin, like a paper shell, and was easily punched in with forceps . revealing 
pink firm tumor ti sue within. Several pieces were cureued for biopsy, and the 
wound was sutured in layer . The specimen consisted of several hemorrhagic 
friable pieces of tissue. Sections howed giant cell tumor of th epulis type. The 
giant cells were large and very numerou and contained many small round nuclei. 
In localized areas there was a predominance of mall chromatic cells of round, 
oval and pindle form. The tumor was rich in capillary blood ve els and showed 
many small hemorrhage . 

Toxr THERAPY (Parke Davis Xl/1 ): Injections were begun on OcLOber 15, 1928, 
at Lenox Hill Hospital and the initial do e wa 0.02 cc. Eleven injection were 
given ubcutaneou ly in the next 15 days , the dose being increased gradually to 
0.2 cc. Reactions occurred following all but four of the injections , the maximum 
being I06°F. There were five chills, ome of which were very severe. Roentgeno-
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logical examinatio n of the sacrum on ovember 3, 1928 showed what appeared 
to be o me fillin g of the involved area, especially no ticeable a t the superior 
margin where the line o f bone des truction was no t o distinct as previo usly. 

X-RAY T HERA PY : T he pa ti ent was given two cycles of x-ray trea tments, the first 
being fro m O ctober 16 to 23, the second from December 18 to 24, 1928. T hese 
con isted of fi ve treatments to the right sacrum an terio rl y, pos teriorly and later
all y, and seven trea tmen ts to the right pelvis, anterio rly, pos teriorly and la terall y. 
T here wa severe radiation sickness with nau ea and complete lack of appetite 
la ting several weeks_ T he pa ti ent ta ted that she "subsisted o n mall quantities 
o f caviar, and little e lse for some time". 

Cu ICAL COURSE: X-ray examination o n December 2 1, 1928, showed no furth er 
regenera tion of bone, the area of bo ne des truction being full y as large as a t th e 
previous examination, eight weeks before. The pa tient was discharged from 
Lenox Hill Hospital on J anuary 7, 1929, and the prognosi was regarded as 
hopclc s. She had los t over I 00 pounds since o n et. She was to ld o f Dr. William 
B. Coley and was ad vised to consult him with a view to hav ing further toxin 
therapy. She was therefore admitted to the Hospita l fo r Special Surgery the same 
day. Examination revea l d a swelli ng in the sacral regio n, no ti ceable o n the right 
idc and graduall y subsid ing to normal on the left. T here was tenderness on 

pressure over the low r back and buttocks and along the cour e o f the right scia ti c 
ne rve . X-ray exa minatio n by Dr. R. M. Lewis o n J anuary 8, 1929 was reported as 
fo llow : "Anterior , pos teri or and la teral views o f the do rsal pine sho w a quite 
pro no unced productive type o f a rthriti s and calcareous deposits a t the margins 
o r the ven ebral bodies. T he diaphragm is somewhat high, especia lly a t the right. 
T hcr arc shadow in bo th lun g roo t , in the le fL roo t a lmost sugges ting a mass. 
Anter io r, pos terior and la teral views o f the spine show an ex tensive de tructi ve 
p rocc s in the right ide of the sacrum. T here is no evidence o f bo ne production 
or repair . T he sacro- iliac joint is apparently no t des troyed . T he appea rance 
sugge l a ma lignant growth which may be either primary o r secondary. A giant 
cell tumor al o has to be co n idered a a po sibility." 

E o o Co RSE OF Tox1N T HERAPY (Parke Davis Xlll ): Injec tions were resumed 
by Coley on J anuary 7, 1929, the initial do e bein g one minim , given into the 
bu ttocks. T he first five were given intramu cularly in the gluteal reg·io n, in doses 
o r fro m I to 3 mini ms , ca u ing febrile reaction of 99. l 0 - l 03.2°F. and loca l 
swelli ng (ra ther painfu l induratio n ). T hereaft e r , the intravenous ro ute was used , 
beginn ing with a dose of 1/60 minim , which caused a fe brile reactio n o f I 04°F. 

RADIATION: During the week of J anuary 15 to 2 1, 1929, inj ec tio ns were uspended 
and fo ur rad ium pack trea tment , ere administe red a t Memo rial Hospital, to tall
ing 30.000 m h. 
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FLIRTIIER Tox1 THERAPY: Inj ections w re re umcd on January 2 1, and were 
co ntinued stead il y until March 4 , 1920. During thi period of six weeks, 19 
intravcnou and five intrarn us ular inj ection w re g iven. Marked febrile reac
tions resulted fo ll O\\° ing a lm ost every inject ion, a lso v re chi ll. and diaphorcsis. 
The patient tated that the inj c tions were usually made at 5:30 P.M., the chill 
occurred within 15 to 20 rninut s, then th fever and profu c sweat ing. By one 
or two in the morning the en tire reaction had ubsidccl and he would leep the 
remainder of the night. During the chi ll s hot water bag and blankets were used. 
Injections were given every other day on an average . When the toxins were begun 
the patient was unable to walk and the pain wa excruciat ing. About three week 
after Co ley began to adm inister the toxins , the patient stated that th pain began 
to ameliorate and gradua ll y ubsided. Two weeks later she began to walk on 
crutches . An x-ray examina tion on Februaty 5, 1929, wa reported a fo ll ows:" o 
change in the di ca eel procc s can be determined. There appears to be neither 
any increase in the area of destruction nor any new b nc forma tion ." On March 
3, 1929, the report was "no appreciab le change". During the three months that 
the patient was at the Ho pital for Special Surgery under toxin therap _ she ga in ed 
approximate ly 50 pounds of the weight she had los t s ince onset. 

C 1.1 ! CAL COURSE: As he had been ho pitalized a good part of the previous nine 
months, the patient was a ll owed to go home on March 4, 1929. She irnpro cd 
rapid ly during the next few weeks and it was decided that no funh r inj ectio ns 
would be ncccs ar ' · Sh wa able to walk with a cane and wa seen frequently at 
Colcy's office. Further x-ray examinations were made at th e Hospi tal for pecial 
Surgery by Lewis. recording the progres of the ca ·e as fo llows : April ..J , 1929: 
"Comparison of the pr sent film of the sacrum with the film taken during the 
pa t three month how a regeneration of bone at the margin of the y tic proce . 
There has evidently be n o rne repair." May I , 1929: " Views of the acrurn 

ugg-c t th re is increased calcifi at ion of the periphcr of the roded area ." June 
26. 1929: "Views of the sacrum how the cond ition to be e ent iall y the same as 
at the la t exam ination ... The margin. of the area of destruction appear 
sclcroscd and sharp ly defined." The patient made a complete recovery and when 
exam in ed periodically by Coley during the next few years , appeared in excellent 
health. he wa able to walk without the lightest difficulty, performed her own 
housework, and s tated that she cou ld run, dance and bend with out the slightest 
pain or an y di ab ility. She re urned he r work as an anrcss. Further x-ray examina
tions were reported a fo ll ows: larch 3, 193 1: "There has evident ly been a 
deposition of new bone in th di ca ed area in the right ide of the acrurn " . Ma 
2, 1932: "There ha evidently been ex tensive repair ... T he cy ti c app arance 
and the bulging of the cortex a shown in the lateral views and the long duration 
of the condit ion with th ex ten ive repair indicate that the di ca c was probably 
a g ian t ce ll tumor" . January 9, 1935: "The cyst ic area in th right ide of 1hc 
acrurn appears to have almost comp letely filled in and there is a den cly calcified 

periphery. There is no sugge tion of any active condition." The patient rema ined 
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in ex( client health \\'hen examined b) Dr. \'\'a Iker E. S\\'ift al tcmorial Hospital 
011 lkccmbe1 13. 1944. The latter reponccl: ":--:o \\'Clling over sacrnm. ;\;o mas 
kit. \light Lendcrnc.,s 111 region of healed scar. Slight upcrfioal tclangiena i,." 
I menm repon: patient had been in excellent health ince 1930. wnh the excep
t ion of a nen ou: breakdown in 1939-40. \\ hen he had a evere neural dermatitis 
"l1id1 cleared up follo,\lng I 6 sulphur bath taken in California. Her \\'eight on 
lktcmbcr 14. ID4-t \\'as 137 ½ pound, a gain ofo,·er40 pounds from the weight 
at the beginning of Coley's treatment. " She remained in good health, activcl) 
engaged in her profc. sion until about I 960. She retired to live in Florida. In 
September 196 I she had a C\ ere coronan thrombosis for \\'hich she \\'a ho. pi
tali,cd !or ,cHTal "eeks. lier \\'eight declined to 120 pound · in I 962. Death 
ocnarred on \Ia, '.!.7. I !)(53, due to chronic cholecvstiti . , diabetes mcllitu , and 
anc110,< lerot1c bean di,ca c. This wa · 35 \Car after onset of the giant cell tumor 
ol t Ii<" ,.i(Tlllll 

CO\-t;\11-.:--r In I !)'.!.7 Coln stated that he had obscn eel 17 cases ol . arcoma (or 
g1,1nt ( ell tumor) ol the spine or sacrum. in all of \\'hich the di ca had reached 
the 11wpcrable '-Lage at the time or his first ob enation. In addition, two other 
t a:,c, ol ~arcom,1 of the spine had been treated with the Coley toxins by other 
,111 geom uncle1 his direction, making a total of 19 case. in all. Thi erie included 
IO lernc1les and 9 male!> . !'he local it) of the tumor wa as follow. : 2 cervical, 7 
dor,al. 7 lumbar. and 3 . arral. .-\ micro. copic examination \\'a made in all but 
t,,o ol the ca,e,. ,111 d the following cla . ihcat1ons gi\'en: 9 giant cell. -t pindle c II , 
'.!. 1111,cd cell, and 2 round cell. The age of the patient · ran cd from IO to 60 year . 
~inc. or 47 % or the 19 case. remained ali\'e and well from 3 to 24 years: one 
patient died of a recurrence at the end of six years. In the nine case. in which 
n·co,er, took place the toxins alone were u ed. (33) 

(Cole, then gc1, c brief case hi 101 ie. of e, en of the e ca e . ol which we 
h,I\ c been able to obtain detailed histories in all but Ca e. \ ' and \ ' !.) 

Cole, !>lated that he belie, ed that '· the re ult obtained in Dr. Lilienthal' 
c,1:--c CtL p. GIG) ,ho" cd the importance of not abandoning all hope e,·en in the 
,eenungh quite de ·peratc cases ... Cases treated with the mixed toxins differ 
from those trca1ecl b) radiation or e\'Cn urgery, in that in the former group, once 
the 11111101 has ntireh· disappeared a recurrence cldom takes place and the 
p,1t1cnt mualh remains pcrmancnth well . In proof of thi he cited the re ult of 
a rt'( ('Ill lollo\\'-up ol'93 ca c.., of 111opcrablc arcoma treated wi1 h the toxins alone, 
reported to him before the john: Hopk111 · lcdical Societ,· in 1896 a follow : 16 
t ,,~n rema111cd ,1li, e and ,, ell from to 3'.~ year:, and 12 from IO to 33 vcar . 
( '.ok, ,tated that ,, hen ,, econ icier hO\,· , en few ca e of malignant tumor, en her 
,anom,1 or carcinoma, there arc on record in which the patient ha\'e been found 
to be ,tll\e c1nd "ell ten ,ear · after treatment, the result obtained in the erie 
quoted hcconw extreme!) important. Cole~ called attention to the report of 
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Gibson in the Annals of Surgery for August 1926, covering 437 cases of all types 
o f mali gnant disease operated upon at the New York Hospital , in which only 64 
were found to be living and without. recurrence, and only 13 had reached the 
fiv e-\ car limit ... " 

In conclusion, Coley stated that " in the last ten yea rs so much attention 
had been given to radium and roentgen ray trea tment of malignant tumors that 
the Yaluc of toxin therapy had been lost sight of, or relegated to the back-ground. 
He sta ted that if treatment by radia tion could produce better results than those 
obtained by the older method , then there was no cause whatever fo r reviving the 
la tt er. He wishes to ca ll attention to the fact, however, that a careful comparative 
sLUdy of the end results obtained by the use of the various methods showed that 
neither x-ray nor radium had bee11 able to produce anything like the number of 
actual cures in inoperable sarcoma that had been obtained by the use of toxins. 
(33) 

R1•:l•E RE NCF.S : 11: 13; 40; 54; 58; 68. 

CASE 47: Extens ive inoperable giant. cell tumor of the 
inferior maxilla, confirmed by microscopic examina
tion at Mad ison General Hospital, Madison, Wiscon
sin , fo llowing biops y. 

P1ux1ous I-1 1s-roR Y: C.F.B. , male, aged 18, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin. The family 
histo ry ,ras nega tive fo r venereal disease, tuberculosis , diabe tes , hay fever or 
allergy . There ,ras no history of malignancy in the patient's mother's fam ily, but 
on the fath er 's side there was one case of cancer of the bladder and one of cancer 
of the throat. T he pat ient had had diphtheria at 15 months , followed by a serious 
bean condition. At the age o f three he developed a small growth on his left side 
al the level of the umbilicus. (This patient had Rechlinghausen 's disease, but this 
,ras not recognized until many years late r.) T his increased in size rather rapidly, 
but due to the heart conditio n the doctors d id not consider operation advisable . 
(It 11as fin all y removed in 1930.) I-le a tlained his full growth, 5 feel 11 ½ inches, 
at the age of 1-1-. O nset, in late January 1928 a growth appeared on the lower jaw. 
There ,ras no antecedent injury, infection o r dental work, and the lower teeth 
appeared to be in good condition. Dr. Burton Clark of Oshkosh was consulted. 
He had two of the lower teeth extracted to see if they were causing the trouble . 
T hey proved to be in perfec t condition. He then removed a specimen of the bone 
tumor for microscopic examination. 

R .\DI.\TION: One radium trea tment was applied lo the gum for 24 hours (50 mg.) 
ea rl y in February 1928. T his caused a severe burn which took four months to heal, 
and the resulting pain was so severe that morphine was necessary, for many 
\1-ceks. as \rell as rectal feeding. During this period the patient lost a considerable 
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amo unt of weight. Hi s normal weight had been 150 po und and he wenl down 
Lo 70 po unds and was in very poor condition. During Lhe period fo llowin g radia
ti o n the lower Lee th began LO fa ll oul. Dr. Boyd William o f Minneapo li was 
co nsulted in March 1928. AL th is Lime Lhe growth was o fa r advanced Lh aL the 
lm H:r pan o f Lh c patient 's face wa fr ightfull y deformed due Lo the enl argement 
o f' th e lower jaw. William sugges ted toxin the rapy be ad minis tered a l home by 
the fa mil y phys ician . 

T ox1N T11 ERAPY (Parke Davis XIII ): Inj ec tions were begun o n March 27, 1929, by 
Dr. H .E.Johnston o f Oshkosh . T hey were mad e dail y o r every o ther day until May 
28, 1929. In thi s Lwo mo nth period 29 injectio n were g iven int ramuscularl y in 
ascend ing do cs , Laning with ¼ minim , th e siLe be in g Lhe back and Lh e glu tea l 
regio n . The max imum dose was about IO minims. The reac tion were severe. T he 
g r01\' Lh bega n lo break clown under trea tm ent and ma ll piece of necro ti c tumor 
ti ss ue occas io nall y lo ug·hcd away. 

Cu ICM . COURSE: Six week aft er the toxin were slopped , the pati ent fe lt we ll 
eno ugh 10 go sw imming. By Jul y 26, 1928 , the tumo r had just abo uL di sappeared , 
b ut the ti sue st ill looked so mewha t angry and red over the maxilla in ·ide the 
mo uth . T he growth regre e el comple tely, leavin g the j aw Aa t on the affected side . 
A sinus remained inside the mo uth fo r abo ut a yea r , which was sore and had a 
bad odor. The patien t ' genera l conditio n improv d rapidl y. At the end o f a yea r 
o nl y fo ur lower tee th remained , due to the radia tio n necro i . A parti al pla te wa 
made \\'hich faci lita ted ea ting. T he re was no recu rrence o f the tumor o f the j aw. 
T he growth on th le ft side a l the level of the umbilicus was f111 a ll y remo ved 
surgica ll o n Jun e 20, 1930, the pa tho logica l report be in g neuro fib roma. This 
ap pea rs to have been the fir t recognitio n tha t thi s pa ti ent had Recklin ghausen 's 
d isease. Multipl e small nodules develo ped ove r the to rso, and abo ut 15 of the e 
were removed surgicall y d uring the next 14 yea rs. 

The patient wa married and three no rmal, health y children were born 
be l\1·een 1942 and 19-1 9. Earl y in I 94-l he sustained an injury to th right knee 
joint. In April a swelling d evelop cl a t th e di s ta l end o f the femur. T his wa 
rc 111oved ·urgica lly by Dr. Marvin A. teen o f O shkosh o n June 28, 1944. Sec tio ns 
re \'ea lcd " \1·e ll -fo rmed o eous ca eou trabeculae . A few trabecular spaces con
ta in ed a cant y, ce llular, po ng , myxo matou fibrou s ti ss ue. T he fibrous tissue 
in p lace \1·a in fi ltrated with lymphocytes and pla ma ce ll . There was no evi
dence o r a malignant neopla m in the sec tions. 1 o d efinit e diagnos i was made, 
b ut the cond ition wa conside red as po sibly on an inflammato ry ba is." (It now 
appears th ·H this v,a ano ther manife ta t io n of os te itis fibrosa cys ti ca o r Reckling
hauscn 's di ease.) T he pa ti ent made a sa ti fac to ry recover y foll owing the ope ra
tion. Steen reported o n ovember 28, 1944: "The pa tient 's weight i no rmal, and 
a t p resent Lhere docs no t appear Lo be any abnormalitie except Lhe area o f 
exces ive p igmentatio n which extends over the entire ches t and abdom n ante ri-
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o rly and pos terio rl y. T he re arc also multip le small no dule over the to rso and I 
excised o ne o f them at surgery on the bone tumo r ... and pa tho logical report 
was neu ro fib roma." ( I I ) On April I 0, 1946, the pa tien t wro te tha t he still had 
pains in his left limb , u uall y a dull ache , but occasio nally very sharp. T he e were 
not localized , but covered an a rea from the knee to the hip. (Bone pain i a 
cha racte ri sti c of Recklinghausen 's di sease.) X-rays taken in March 1946 howed 
the bo ne cavity resulting fro m the opera tion was fi lling in very nicely and there 
wa no evidence of recurrence. T he pa tient repo rted o n O cto ber 29, 1950 , tha t 
he was in "exce llent health , having had a th orough phy ica l examina tion a few 
mo nths previo usly." He reported tha t hi three children were all in fi ne health . 
Hi health continued to be excellent until ovember 1952 , when he developed 
"coronary insuffi ciency" . After res tin g a mo nth in bed , he wa allowed lo work 
fo r half a day for abo ut three month , thereafter resuming a no rmal chedule. His 
weight in 1946 was 146 pounds and from 1950 to 1953 it was abo ut 180 pound . 
Thereaft er it was mainta ined a t about 168 po unds, just three po unds mor than 
it had been in 1927. In the pring o f 1959 he wo ke up one mo rnin g unable lo 
brea the. An emergency tracheoto my was required . In June 1959 a th oraco tomy 
revealed an extensive neurofibroma in the trachea which was excised . His trunk 
was still covered with the cafe au lait I sions (no ne o n head). Following this 
o pe ra tio n he had intractable pa in in the region o f the tho raco to my, and he 
re fu ed to allow the tracheo tomy to be d o ed although the airway was no rmal. 
Despite ne rve transection , pain continued requirin g analges ics . During the winter 
o f 1966 he suffered from gene ral pulmo nary conges tio n and a sho rt pe riod o f 
fa ilure . A myelogram in 1960 sho wed a congenital meningocele of the sacrum . 
The seve re intercos tal pain continued de pite nerve blocks and requiring consid
e rable analges ic medica tion . It was be tter in 197 1 but recurred in 1972 . H e 
continued lo insist on re taining the tracheoto my tube d e pite ad equa te airway (it 
wa inserted in I 959). Dea th occurred on Decembe t 29, 19 72, o f complica tions 
foll owing surgery for a duodenal ulce r . T his was alm os t 4 7 yea rs aft e r o nse t of 
the g iant cell tumor. 

R EFE R£ CES: 11 ; 40 
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SERIES B: FAILURES TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY, 10 CASES 

·1 ·able 2 contains the IO ca e · of giant e ll tumor un ·ucces full~ treated b~• 
Cole~ toxins (al lea. t IO injection ). Three other ca e w re excluded a th ) had 
onl~ fi, e to nine injection . uch a brief cour. e i not con idered ufTicicnt to ha,e 
am· dlcn. 

'.\inc of thee ca e were malignant giam cell tumor. In onl) two were the 
toxim giH'n for the primary le ion . In the other eight the di ea e " ·a inoperable 
( ·ome were enorm ou , three were recurrent a ,,·ell ); lung meta tascs were pre
sent in on ca e . 

. ·\na ly ·i of the ·e fa ilures indicate four of the most signi fi cant factor 
affecting progno i · unfavorably, that i : (a) th danger of admini. tcring lar e 
amount~ of radial ion. peciall) "hen !!i, en prior lo toxin therap~ (ca. e 5); (b) 
the import,111ce of gi, ing the toxin injection for about three lo four monLh . 
rather than for le than three week (ca e IO); (c) the importance of a,; . urning 
that ti pam recur either locally or at a di tant ite, it should be regarded a 
nidenn: of reaCLi, a t ion of the di . ca c and inj ct ion ho uld be re umed a t once 
,t ncl gi, en aggress i,·el) and persistently in order to produce a permanent re ult 
(case 10); and (d ) th danger of a malignant bo ne tumo r a ri in g in heavily 
irradiated bone man) year later, c pecially if radiation i gi,·en prior 10 toxin 
therap, (ca~c :5). 
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0 Physician 

o r Hospital 
(References) 

FEM R: 5 cases 

\\' .B. <.ok, 
(I~,: :l0: :l'.! : 
:l-1) 

'.! . \\" ll . Coln 
('.! I : .JO) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

F 
)(j 

(E.R.) 

F 
~9 
()· ... ) 

TA BLE 2, ERI ES B: GI A T CELL T "MO R CC F LLY T REATED BY T O XI T H ERAPY 
CO MB! ED WITH RGERY AND / O R RADI ATIO, : IO CASE 

Site, Extent , Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

I mmunotherapy 

mahg-nam g1,111l cdl 
tumor distal It. femur: 
on,cl about Februan I . 
I !)Q(i, pa111 m 1de h. knee 
,, hen \\'al king: rapid 
inncasc in si,c of 
s,\'clling. lameness 

1 ct urrelll malignant giant 
cell tumor ,1n,1ng 111 

111, os iti oss ifKans ; I !>05 
thro" n from c irnage in 
runawa, atndem: severe 
trauma IO di,t,11 outer It. 
thigh : 2 H< later ,light 
awm ptoma tit 
enlargement or hone 
no ted: ven , light 
increase in ,i,c: Fehrnan 
I!)()!) , Chicago ,urgrnn 
chagno:cd tl a, hone 
,arcoma. ad, JSed 
1111mc·diate .imputauon 
(sc, ere p,H hie trauma lO 

patient ): ;\ la, I !)0!) 
immediate amputa tion 
aga in ad , i,ed h, another 
,urg-con: Cok, 
r ons 11h ed. diag nm.cd as 
111\mit is os,ifintns 
01:iginating f'n,111 trauma: 
bi ~larrh I!) 12 gencr;il 
condition i-:re,11 h 
deteriorated 

Prior 
Therapy 

I 
c·xplored Ap1·il (i. I !JOG: 
tumor , en ,ascuhir. 
hemorrhage. required 
gau,e packing 

explored .Juh i . 190!) 
diagnosis confirmed: 111 
pcrle t health normal 
anivitic, 1909 to cad, 
1912. \\'hen enlargemc·nt 
increased considerabh : 
January 8, I!) I 2 aga 111 
explored. nearly 8 01. 

bom materia l removed: 
aga i;1 reported as 
111, o ,itis ossificam but 
" 'ith maO\ cellular arc·,1, 
(gian t celi,): b, ;\J an h 
20. 19 12 recurrence: 
mcis1onal biop. , 
reH·aled giant ce ll tumor 

ubsequent 
T herapy 

amputauon IO cm 
bdm, trochanter. 31/ y 

mo . after on el. ;\la, 
I 190G. cau ing 
"good deal of shock" 

.imputauon Apnl 22. 
)!} 12 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Cole, toxin (Buxton \'I ) 
April 9 . 190G. small dose, 
i.m.: injecuons re umed 3 
,,·ks . after amputation 32 
1.m. in 5 mos. in . tump and 
other thigh 

Cole, Toxins (Tran XI) 111 
mmute do,cs for 3 " ·ks . 
pnor lo amputauon 

Immedia te and 
Final Result 

Period of Surviva l 

at fir. l dcnded 
,mpro,cmcnt. ,en oon no 
effect. r p1d mcrca. c m 
i1e: gamed up to 2 lb, ., 

wk. during um mer ( 1-1 lb, . 
in -I mo .) appeared 111 

pcrfcn hc·alth : :1 yrs. la1er 
metas1ase in pel vic bone, 
and lungs. caused death 
1909. 3 , r- . afte r om.cl 

no appa1cnt effect from 
brief toxm ther.,pi: poOJ 
rcco,·en afte, ampu1auon: 
general condi11on 
considered 100 poor to 
resume toxm,. metasta,c, 
to dorsa l and lumbar 
vertebrae . ,·en severe 
scia1ic pain : death 7 1-rs. 
after injun 15 mos. af'lc1 
onset 



--.J 

:1. \l"1111l'r ('.12: 
liH ) 

-I . \I .. I\. Cole, 
(:12 : liH) 

~I. 
'.15 
(C:.1'.R .) 

inoperable ,·en ex1ensi1-e treated as tubcrculo,is 
malignant giant rell I st -I mos. 1908. then 
111mor di,1al li..·nnir 50 explored: romplctch 
< 111 . 111 circumfen.: nre. inoperable: 1 Cr) rapid 
111e1a,1ase, 10 iliat nodes: increase in size after 
011,et af'ter i1\j11n carh· surger) 
.Januarv I !)08 

malignant giant cell 
111nH>r di,wl femur with 
p11lmonan me1a,1ascs: 
fell ~la, 1917 dislocating 
knee. hospitali,cd in cast 
(i wk, .: b, Juli 1!>18 
1111nor 2(i nn . long. leg 
1-1 rm . brgcr than 
normal limb. motion 
al1110,1 lo,1: distal femur 
almo,1 total ii· destro, eel 

none 

none 

radium. Jul y 23-29. 
1918 & No\'ember 
1918. about 80.000 
mch. 

Cole, toxins (Parke Davis 
XII) ·early May 1908 for a 
month. mos1lv locally 

Cole)' toxins (Tracy XI) Julv 
17. 1918: 6 i.m. in 6 davs 
prior 10 radium: total of 46 
in 51/2 mos. mostly i.m .: 
little or no reaction except 
f1·om few given inw tumor 
(102°-103.2°F.) 

large purple veins ncarl) 
disappeared. lllmor 
stationary. general 
condition good during 
toxin therap): rapid 
increase after injections 
were stopped: '"gr01,·1h 
became almost as large as 
the patient: .. death about 9 
mos. after onset 

January 1919. extensive 
meta tasc rt . lung (flat 10 
percus ion): June 1919 
large portions rt. thigh 
laughed due to radiation 

necro i : death July 5. I 9 I 9 
over 2 yr . after onset 



-..J 
I~ Php ician 

or llo,pital 
(Ref r<:nce, ) 

·, HI < 11IC'\ 

1,. ri 1 

ex 
Age 

(Initials) 

\ I 
~i 
(. \ I I.I 

TABLE 2, ERIES B: GIANT CELL TUMOR N UCCE SFULLY TREATED BY TOXIN THERAPY 
COMBI ED WITHS RGERY AI\D / OR RADIATIO '(con'd) 

ite, Extent, Duration 
of Di ease Prior to 

lmmuno1hcrapy 

hugt' 11111pt-r,1hk 
cl •~I(.' ,1,t· ~1,,nl tell 
1umo1 1moh1111\ ne<I. . 

1

11 1tl·rl 1<.1ch,1 11 1<·111 region 
I!.: , h,111 11 . k11111r. 2:1 , 111 . 
long \\llh e,,·11111,il 
11,lll fo111l,lllOll 1111<> 

hhn,, .. 11 c 0111-.1 on,c1 

pnng l!nO. p.nn in 11 

I 
lup. \t'I\ l,1111,·. ht'al. , 
< I lll ( h (·\ II Cl'd l' cl 10 \\ ,ilk: 
:10 lh ,,1 lo , 

Prior 
Therapy 

ub equent 
Therap)' 

tll',tll·d ,h Jrth1111, for -I lr.Hllon Juh 111:H ; 
111n . .\lp111c lamp: ,-ra, \ ugu I 
l·d1ruan 1931 ! 2 '-. cptl'mber2, 19:l l 

I 
10 11 '1l lt-c1o nl\: ~l a, l 'l:l l (2295 1): -Ith nde 
a,p1r,11io11 !, (o p": ~1.n ', x-nn _l ,1 nuan 1932: 
9. 12. 19:l I x-nr, to hip pla II< ,urgcn for 
12 :100 rl: 1ra11~h1 ,p11,1 lar~t· , ad1a11on ulcer (3 
c·.i-1. hrnher , -1 a, June 1aae): uhra \lole1 

I 
. I (i. I !l:H. (i(i5 , ead1) 

1

, adi,11rn11;. m,rggol 
a p p lied 10 necro tic 
.ireas twice: l·'t·b rua n 
l!l3-l radium pack for 
, ecu1 rence: 11nc 
c hlonde pa le. furtht·r I uhra , 1ole1 rad1a1io11 

lmmunotherapy 
Site, Duration 

Reactions Elicited 

Immediate and 
Final Result 

Period of Sun·ival 

Coln toxm, (P.D XIII) )uh p,ilc· anemic \\a,ted 
2. 19'.ll. afll'r 2nd nde of appear-an((· ummt·r 1931 : 
x-r;i , ; daih 1.m. 1hen i.1. fo, I hmp11ali7cd 61/2 mo .: 
2 1 days; fchril e for a 1,•k. discha rg ed pai n-free in 
af1e r la I injce1io 11 (99°- 100° h<>l l ~pica :--:o, ember 2-1. 
F.): fe ,, more inJt'Cllon 1931: 2 mo, latei lllmor 
:ep1ember 1931 · Febnian mailer. kl( 6 cm. ,honer: 
193:1: 3 auad, en "Pela 111 could Kai \\llh cane 
are.r, 1reawd b, uhn1 , iok1 (,,al kmg prca a bi ,tee): b, 
ra d1a 1io n ; os t ·o nl\ e hti s o f April 1932 deep rad ia tion 
ilium wi th , 11ppur~11on a f'i ei ulcer IO cm. long: 
rachum hospuali1ed 7 mo for 

pla lie urgen. pa1holoo-ic 
fracture: gamed 1-1 lb,: 
fracture began 10 heal. part 
o f flap slo ughed : pinch 
gra fi ~ didn 't 1ake: gained 
36 lh bet\\et·n .-\pnl 1932 
- Januan 193-1: recurrenn· 

on abdomen (,, here flap 
had been taken): pam 
severa l se, ere hemo rrhage, 
rro m ulce ra ted arl'a: 
recurrence Im, h rt·gre. ed 
after 3rd en,ipela 
suppuration. hnalh healed 
June 193 7. parn-frct·: 
pa tie,u feared ,f he u ,ed 10 

a mbula te d isease 1\'o uld 
rcani,a1e. Cole, urged him 
LO tn. within 3 mo,. large 
wmor pre,enl. pain . e,erc, 
hemor rhagc, from large 
fun ga ting mass; rapid 
do \\'11hill course. dca1h 
December -1 . 1939. 9 1.'2 ns. 
after on ct: auwp , ,ho\\ed 
mah{lnant hhro ·arcoma of 

I 
femur. acetahulum · pube I 
(in 1rradia 1ed bones) 



H MER : 2 Case 

(i . \\ .. 11 . Colt:\' & I J\I. 
llt-lh, ('.!O: 2-1: 10 
:IO. :I'.!: Ii, ) (11.1 .. B.) 

, . \l,"on ('.! :I. 
:10. IO: (i ) 

I l,11 n1t·1 (~>3: 
(iii} 

... 
I.J 
(R.F.) 

I 
c11or111011s 111ali g 11<1t1l I treatc.:d as rht·11ma1is111 I 11 one 
gi.1nt cell tumor proximal afk1 i11jun .• ,rm in 
1/:1 It . h11mcrn, phnt : \laah 17. HllO. 

I 
Cole, toxins (Tran XI) 
begun .1 oon a · wound 
had healed. l\\Ke a ,,k . for 

ntt·nding lO mtd-d,I\ ick shoulder joml 
- ,rnpula. Januan 1910. ampu1a1ion (no pno1 

on<.ct light pain 111 biop") 
shoulder. clbm,·, 11-ri.<L: :1 
11b late1 fell oil 
ha, tack. triking It . 
,houlde1 on ict·: 
c-omplew disabili1, due 
to pa1holog1c fra< 111re: 
111,1rked im reased in size 
next 3 "'k, .. \'Cin, 
enlarged 

m,1hgnan1 giant cell 
wmor n . prox11nal 
humeru~ : 1H) prior 
1ra11111a: on~et junt· 1911 . 
i111crmi11cn1 pain m n . 
[orl·ann: c:arh .-\ugu l 

1911. "cllmgm 
proximal humern,. rapid 
growth 

' moperahk rc.:rurrcnt 
,,am cdl tumor h ilium. 

I 
acrnm · pine -1 < m. 111 

di,1mc1cr: date of on. ct 
not recor led 

x-ra, (dose not 
reco1 ckd): ,boulder 101111 
amputation , Au gust ·2:1. 
19 1 I 

openllt·d cl l ' " here lor 
priman : recurred 
promp1h 

nont· 

5 mo 

Cole, l0Xll1 n ra~ XI) 
September 6. 1911 . 2 11k . . 
after surgery: .J 1.m. in 
pectoral region . no reaction: 
re umcd a "k. later bi ief 
cour c. onl~ 2 adequatt· 
rcacuon ( IO'.! t,•. I 03•1- .) 

, -ra, for '.! ,, k: . dunng Cole, 10,111 (I' D. XII ) 
10,111 tht·r.1p1: no cffen \larch '.11. 191 '.I for I :I ,, 

modc1 ate reacuon. 

I good IT(Ol'l'l'\' rrom 
~urgcn : 111 cx<dlent hc.:alth 
for Ci rno . aher la I toxm 
lllJCCllO n : '.\[ ,I\ I 9 I I hghl 
cough. la,s11uck. gcnt·1 ,1l 
malaise. 1hcn cl\>pnc.i &: 
wmptoms or extcnsi, l' lung 
metasla,c : dt·,11h . .\ug11'l 
20. 1911. 19 m o altc1 
O il . Cl 

I CCUITl'lltC app,trenl b, 
nud-. cptemher I!) I I : no 
apparen t effect from toxins: 
, e~ large recurrence 
prc·cm h, 1111d-Oe1oht·1 
191 I. <1~. ol "·p1ic 
,1b ·orp11on . puhnonan 
111c1a,1a,e . . dt·,11h . Onobcr 
28. 191 1 4½ 1110S . af't1•1 
on~et 

no app1 t·c 1ablt- dlc-.1 
grc>I\ 1h mcre,1,ed 10 
bleeding ulccra1cd mass 
-a,c ol football: death 
,\ ugusl 20 . 191 :l 



Physician 
or Hospital 
(References) 

!l. B.L. Cole, 
((ii'l) 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

1\1 
3-t 
(.-\.S. ) 

TABLE 2, SERIES B: GIANT CELL TUMOR UNSUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY TOXIN THERAPY 
COMBINED WITH SURGERY AND/OR RADIATION (con'd) 

Site, Extent, Duration 
of Disease Prior to 

Immunotherapy 

inoperable malignant 
giant cell tumor It. ilium 
inrnh·ing pubis & 
ischium for considerable 
distance abo,e 
acetabulum: femoral 
head displaced inward: 
onset after tonsillectom,·. 
August I !)30. limp. pain 
in It. hip . much weight 
loss , general condition 
poor 

Prior 
Therapy 

December 11, 1930 
incisional biopsv. x-ra, 
(G); no effect; February 
27 , 1931 , Coley gave 
fiinher x-rav to anterior 
It. peh·is; March 3, 193 I 
radium pack; no 
response to radiation: 
March 6, 1931, biops,: 
March 20, 193 1. further 
radium; limb in traction 
to impro,e position of 
femoral head 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

April 21-23 , 1931, 
x-rav (6885 r); Mav 5, 
6. 193 1 x-ray (1474 r) 

Immunotherapy 
Site, D.uration 

Reactions Elicited 

Colev toxins (P.D. XIII) 
Marc·h 6 , 1931: 12 in 31 
davs, I st 3 i.m. (no chills , 
little or no febrile 
reactions); 9 i.v. (reactions 
averaged l02'-l02 .8°F., 
maximum l03.6'F.; chills 8 
times) 

Immediate and 
Final Result 

Period of Survival 

no apparent benefit; tumor 
extended bevond mid line 
up to umbili~us bv April 
25, 1931; disease 
progressed; death 
September 15, 1931, about 
13 mos. after onset 



Patella, I case: 

I 0 . II . I.. Cole, 
((i8) 

F 
.j 7 
(l-1 .. \ .) 

malignant giant ce ll 
tumor 11. patella: onset 
Spring 1938: (pa1ie111 rell 
on knee -I times last one 
.-\pril I 9-10): b\ i\ta, 
19-10 pawlla '.l times 
normal size. with 
surrounding soft ti"ue 
swel ling: chest films 
,howed nodular density 
It. hilar region 

Februarv 1939 x-ra, 
taken. arthritis reported: 
after last fall cast 
app lied: May 13. 19-10 It. 
patella removed 
surgicallv: 2 wks. la ter 
cast app iied 

phvsiotherap)' for 
sciat ica earlv 1943: 
adhesive u:apping , 
sodium salicvlates: i\tav 
19-26. 1943 ·x-rav to · 
spine ( 1600 r), c~used 
great deal of nausea, 
li11lc pain relief: e111ire 
11. leg acutely tender 
along ciat ic nerve: 
.June 18. 1943 It. 
1horace111esis: dry tap 

Colcv toxins (P.D. XIII) 
i\tav ·30. 19-10 (old bo11lc): 
17 ·in 19 dav 9 i.m. little or 
no reaction; 8 i.v.: marked 
reaction ( I 05.4 °F.) n :st 
moderate: beginning 
summer 1941 3 episodes 
uterine ab ·cess with 
discharge or pus & blood in 
about 6 mos.: took sitz 
baths 

ven· satislacton result. 
syn~ptom free. ·no lim p: 
during ummcr 19-12 pain 
in gluteal region. around 
hips: menses ceased 
December 19-12 
(menopause); then sciatic 
pain rt . leg. also much 
discomfort low back & 
gluteal regions: took 
defense job: back pains 
subsided but acute 11. 
sciati a continued: bv 
mid-Mav 1943 ex1re~1e 
pain lu~bar spine. 11. hiJ.l & 
leg due 10 metastases 1.-1 
vertebra: in bed most of 
time, pulmonary metastases 
upper It. lobe. caused 
cough: slight intermittent 
fever July 1943: appea red 
stronger in August: disease 
then progressed. pitting 
edema legs. death 
November I. 1943. 5 1/2 
years after onset 



~ I Ph y~ ician / 
(Re fe re nces) 

I . \\·. 11 . Col<·, 
( 11 : IO: !i8) 

TABLE 3, SERIES C, GIANT CELL TUMOR OF BO E WITH POSTOPERATIVE I FECTIO OR FEVER: 4 CASES 

Sex 
Age 

(Initials) 

\f 
25 
( I..R .) 

I Site, Extent, Duration 

I 
of Di ease Prior to 

Infection 

Prior 
Therapy 

rn 111-rc111 g1a111 cell cxploral<>n opera1ion 
111mor di~tal rl. f'cn111r: August 1920: limb 
011,e1 ;-.1arrh I !)20 ,horlh immobi li,ccl i11 cast: 5 
alkr bei11g kickt·d in \\'ks. later radium packs : 
k11ec b, a bull: -I rour~c, in 8 mos. 
rt'(IIITCIHC .) ttl1 (' l!n-1 totall ing l.~1.154 mch . 

(calc11 la1ecl as tuntor 
dose -1-100 r): 
pathological lracLurc: 
folio" ing fall .Januar) 
192'.I (bone exLremeh 
briulc due: LO radia1io11 ): 
wok 7-8 \\'ks. Lo heal: 
gangrene o f heel from 
pressure of' sp linL. healed 
in 5 mos; diathernw 
I !!2-1 ca used la rge burn 
(8 cm) on inner distal 
thigh (healed in 7 mos.) 

Subsequent 
Therapy 

-l cm. radiation uke1 
excised, skin graf'1c:cl 
April 19-19: unde rl yin g 
tissues a\'ascu lar & 
libro1ic: pin ch grafts 
Ma, -l . 1949 

Type, Extent and 
Duration of 

Infection and/ or Fever 

SC\'ere er\'sipelas infection 
in region of burn spread LO 

groin, last ing 3 wks .. fcH·r 
I 04 °- l 05° F.: 2nd erys ipelas 
infection April 194 9: fe\'er 
IO I °F., diffuse 
pseudocc: llulilis 
lymphangitis & node in n. 
grom: p1ocyaneous 
infection 

Immediate & Final 
Result; Years 

Traced After Onset 

burn finalh healed after the 
erysipelas infection: 
recurrence apparenth 
regressed. no funher 
evidence disease: almos1 
complete regeneration of' 
bone: irradiated skin in 
rc:asonabl~ good condition. 
genera l healih excellen1; 
motion limited 10 15° 
flexion from full extension: 
1\'a lked \\'iLhout limp b, 
19-14 \\'eighed 23 7 lbs: -l 
cm. radia1ion ulcer 0\'er 
exterior condvle of femur 
excised, skin gra ft ed I !J-19: 
continued 10 1,·ork until 
195-l in good health except 
for arthritis: 1974: 
dc"elopcd bronchogcnic 
carci noma. which 
melas1asi1.c:d. causing death 
.Jul y 19. 1974. 5-! yrs. aficr 
onset 



-.1 
-.1 

'2. IU .. Coln & 
\\ .. l\. Cole, 
( 11 : (i8) 

'.I. \\ .I~. Cob· 
( 11: (i8) 

-1. II.I.. Cole, 
(7. #2079: 
(i8) 

F 
18 
(l.\lcC:.) 

1\1 
'.10 
(RR.) 

F 
2(i 
(!\LB.) 

ITCI IITelll llla li g11; 1111 giant 
ce ll t111110r 11·holc 
proxima l illllllerus. 
shoulder I ½ times 
normal size: had 
adolcsre 111 tYpe go it er: 
onse t .June I 1)29 after 
i11ll11 e11 za: pro1·isio11a l 
diag·nos is: oslt·og·l'n ic 
sarcon1a: rc:cu1Tcnrc 
Ap ril 1932 below da,·id e 
fol lowing influenza: 
speci men reported as 
1nalignanl os lcog·cnic 
sarcoma: (pa tient 
exhausted afte r 
pro longed menses) 

giant ce ll tumor proximal 
rt. fibula 20 cm. long. 
affected li mb G½ cm. 
large r: onset April I 916 

rather cellular giant ce ll 
tumor in\'oh·ing entire 
proximal It. fibula 
ex tending to soft ti ssues; 
pat ient obese (230 lbs.) . 
underdevelolled breas ts, 
small nipples, endocrine 
imbalance; onset after 
fa ll downstairs Februan· 
18, I 936, unable to gei 
out of bed , severe pain , 
swelling 

radium parks (50.000 
mch. ) .J11ll· 25-August \). 
I \)2\): pain inc reased. 
limction marked ly 
reduced: Augusi 1-1. 
1929. shoul de r j o int 
disarticul at ion: 
scap11lcc1omy for 
recurrence in gleno id 
foss ;1 

fam il y ph,·sician 
asp irated the tumor: 
April 18. 19 18 comple te 
resection of fibul a; 
fu lgura tion of wound for 
10 minutes 

exploratory operat ion 
!\·larch 24, 1936: cortex 
complctell· destroyed. 
perios teum intac t ti ssue 
remm·ed by expressing 
it , wound packed to 
cont ro l bleeding; 
February 15, I 936 
thorough cure ttage by 
Coley, proximal fibu la 
entirely destroyed, 
growth extended in to 
soft tissues , contents 
spongy, yellowish no t 
usual color o f giant cell 
tumor 

bed rest for 1.h. : I 1)-19 
ncuroma around '.l 
ncn-c I run ks of 
brachia! plexus excised: 
basal cell carcinoma, 
cauter ized 1952 

immedia te ampu tat ion 
under chloroform 

,rnund opened 
considerab le grey 
discharge; February 27, 
1937, fibula resected, 
perinea! nerve resec ted 

Coley Toxins (Parke Da,·is 
Xll l) August .'i. I 929: -I i.1 
modcralc rean ions: 19:12 
deYcloped pulmonary 
tuberculos is ((i1 h case in he r 
fam il y) 

2 daYs afte r surgery lcYer 
I0-l°F ., 4 hrs. lat er 107.8°F .. 
patient comatose, delirious : 
foot n ·ano tic, cold. 
begi111.1ing gangrene in 
\\·ound 

fever IO I- I 03°F. after 
cure ttage; infection in 
mid-calf in hair follicle 
August 1936; lymphangitis, 
cellulitis further 
furunculos is; fever I 03.6° , 
chill after resec tion; IO 1.4° 
-1 03 .2° fo r 3 days, wound 
infection 

recovered from 1.h. no 
further recurrence or 
mctas lascs: in exce llen t 
health. work ing full time as 
co ll ege professor. ab le 10 
dri1-c ca r: I 1)-19. ne 11 roma 
brachia! plexus: 19:,2. 5 
basa l ce ll carcin omas in 
irrad iated skin : in 1-c1T 
good health 10 11}58. 
!hereafte r had recurring 
1hrombophlebi 1is: 1967 . 
beni gn endometrial po lvps. 
excised; I 970. p11lmonary 
e rnbo li. diabetes. 11. ,·ora l 
cord paralvzcd for 6 mos: 
ali ve & 1\"c ll working fu ll 
time 1975. -lfi½ years after 
onset 

excellent recovcrv from 
a rnput atio11 no ru·rthe r 
evidence of disease: d ied 
··old age" 1972 . 5G ,cars 
after onset 

weight increased to 24 l 
lbs.: wound completell· 
healed, full range of 
mo tion, symptom free by 
early October 1936; late 
October occasional pain in 
proximal fibula , bv 
Februarv 25 . 1937 
recurrence apparent ( 12 x 
IO cm.) invo lved perinea! 
nerve; complete recovery, 
j oined gym club, danced 
despite foot drop; married: 
alive & well April I 950: 14 
yrs. a fter onse t: los t to 
fo llow up thereafter 
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